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From the

Left:
Hand
by B.d Besser

At Saturday's funeral for
Eddie Bacher, retirod Nues
Fire Department Lieutenant
-Carl Fox summed it up. He
said simply. 'Eddie was the-
best"

- Backin the sixties Icovered
an early morning fire at Low
Aodrew's liquor store-night
club on the northwest coiner
of Milwaukee and Dcmpster.
Eddie was a deputy- fire chief
on Niles - volunteir
dopartmont. It was winter
tinte, cold and icy, daring that
God-awful hour around Sam.
Eddie and his fire fighters
were up ou the roof poaring
watcr into u rapidly

- disintegrating ruof. The
icicles were hanging from
their hulmets and crusting on
their clothes. Just a few
minutes before the roof caved
in the firemen scurried off. It
was dramatic and frightening -
and t thought ootromrty
courageous. One of the
fireoseo was overcome with

. smoke and Dave Hoppe told
me he worked tu revivo him

- during this blistoring cold
earlymorning.

-
Four hours later I stopped

by the Public Works Building
and there was Pahlic Workb

- Superintendent, Eddie
-

Bachot, directing the snow
clearance of Nibs streets.

- - This kind of effoet often went -
around the clock, - men
satking - into a sleepless

Continued on Page 42

Attention Nues
Resudents

The beginning of the winter
season is upon Nues, and so is

- the 500W, Nibs Public Services
would like cesideuss to be owaeo.
that once a Street has been

- plowed initially, it doesn't mean
-- that their Snow plow operation is

completed. The operation be-
comes complete when they have
plowed from curb to curb. Resi-
dents that shovel at the first

- -

snow fall, risk having their
freshly shoveled driveways re-
éovered by the snow plow ou

- their second run through the vit-
lage.

The Village of Nibs is very
concerned about resideets safety
during the winter months. - The

Continued on Page 42
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Board gives nod to Imuted pawn brokering
. - ofjewelry and precious metals- - -

percenttaxlevy Nues zoners approve
The 3.67 percnnttax levy that - . -- - . - -waspmsedbytbeMahie bank's revamping request

Deoembermeeting will mean less
than a $90 increase in tunes on a
$150,000 hume, according to
Motilen McCracken, assistant
superintendent for hutinets.
Assuming growth of about 10
percent duo to the triennial
reassessment, the - $60,522,744
levy is $2,008,274 morn than the
1994 tax osteniion. af
$58,514,470. The actual tac taie
equals the levy divided by the
estimuted eqaalized assessed
valuution (EAV) and is projected
to be $2.198 for every $100 of
EAV fer 1995. Historically, the
tax rate has been as high as $2.51
in 1976.

Although Dittrict 207 is
operating ondertho tax cap which
eesteiets it -from increasing -ton
levies by moro than five percent
or the increase in the Consumer
Price Indes (CPI) which was 2.7
this year, District2ü7 set its levy
at 3.ó4peecenttn caplisre any new
growthin the tax base. -"This levy
only gnae antres Dïsinioe 207 o 2.7
percent increase over the t994
extension. The huard levied an
additional amount which may or
may not be realized pending on
dir amount ofnew property in Ihr
1995 tax base,"suid McCracken.

"Bracing itself foe the impact
aftas caps, thehoard of education
was forced to make permanent
cols nf $1.5 million io the 1995-

Continued on Page 42

ByRnsemary Tirio
In an age.when many sladeots

cào'twiittn getaut afscheol, two
sladonts io the church school in
the 8200 black ofHarrison Street
donIseetsi to Wantlo teave.

The two girls, ages 12 and 13,
aoended the Saturday evening
prayer meeltog Dec. 2, which
ended uhbut 10 p.m. They had
planned tohave asleepavee at the
hume of a third student after the -

prOyOr meeting. However, the
best laid plans often ge awry, and

- Continued on Page 42

Staying in
school gets
kidsin trouble -

Rtfrement/NUrSh1g
- Home Guide

Pages 23-30

- - - byKathleenQuirsfeld -

Fiestas Bank was granted its
petition for a zoning vaeiance
with the Nites Plan Commission -
&-Zóning Board in oS-1 vote, bat
onlyifit ageoedto comply with
the Viltage of Nibs' strict
packing rqnirementt for affico
facilities. -

- Under the Village Code, office
facititifs must provide parking
for one car far every 200 square
feet of office space. Although -
Fiestar's plans were within the
limit, Commissioner Angela
Troiani thought they were
hnreolisiic.

Because Firstar prnpnsed to
provide six drive-np lanes, with
stacking possibilities for six
additional oars, Troiaoi was
concerned that same of the 27
parking spsces us provided by the
architect's plans, whiOh it was
told were used anly by
employees, were in front-of the
drive-through lanes and cauld be
possibly blocked in by bank
traffic.

"These are non-usable spares,"

Troiani said, and didn'tthinkthey "desiguated employed" parking
should he counted as meeting the only.
square footagerequiremeol. Commissioner Ed Main voted

- The Board approved the against the petition stating that
petition bat required Firstor to the stipulation. was
.maintaif i 2 parking spaces us - - Continued on Page 42

Glenview selèôts
developer for air base

More than 5.600 jnbn are eopeoted In be ateated whenthe
Glenview Nevai AirStation Site Is redoneloped tua $500 million:
-megá-proje6t recentty awarded to a Chicago deveinper by-
Gienvlewofllelats. - -

Stoin&Cn hanbeenchose tu odeveinpthel 023 nerenite
ihM far 58 years wan home to the -air ntailon that closed in
September

The firm has been Involved in u yeral large protects
including the MeCurrnlckPlaceenpansion project, the building
oftheÚnited Centerand the rennvatton nftheChicngn Board of
Tradê buildIng. - : - -

The St In S Co plan was t o e two nIb on
submitted by Shaw Co end the Other by LaSalle FarIne The
GlenvieW redevelopment mItt he on of the tang st proj cta
evèrussdertakeniuithe north subûrbs. -

In aTrlbune report Stein officialS esllmatethe project whIch

'n.. -
Óònttnued bit Page 42 : - -

Eight year old honored at -

board meeting

Al 16e November village Board Meeting John Ferrarelli, 8 yearn old, wan honored and ree--

ognized forfis ability 10 perform in a manner beyond his yearn when faced with a life threaliag

medical emerllency On October 5, John wan home alone with big grandfather who developed

respiraloiy distrean. John called 9-l-1 for emergency medica) ansiatance. Hin quick action

saved his grandfalher's life. -

Pichired above with John Ferrarelll are Nllen Firellghlera (left lo right) Jonathan Raz, Scott

c0cterino, George Twarski andJeff Riemer. - - -



TURK ISTIRNING UP
THE HEAT ON SAVINGS\IJ' .II

w Est. 1904

Sakt Inspection Provides Benefits! . .

A properly performed furnace inspection and adjustment can assure
safe, reliable operation, reduce your heating bills, and

reduce your chances of a major rèpair . . . SAVING YOU MONEY!
D Check Limit Safety

f Assures furnace shuts down in event of excessive
temperatures

D Check Motor Amperage
Foresee potential motor failure due to high amperage

D Check Belts
Replace cracked belts to prevent failure and downtime

.
D Adjust Belt Tension

.

Assure properair flow throughout the house
D Check Filters ,.

Clean filters reduce indoor pollution and increase

D Inspect Heat Exchangers
Detects potential source of carbon monoxide leakage

D Adjust Burners -

Increases efficiency, lowers your heating bills

LI Clean and Adjust Pilot Assembly
Assures smooth burner ignition on inose cold winter nights

D Vacuum and Clean Heat Exchangers -

Clean surface allows efficient heat transfer -

E Vacuum and Clean Burners -

Allows for complete, even burning across heat exchanger

D Check Gas Valve Operation
Assurea full valve closing during off cycle of the furnace

D Check Pilot Safety
VenUes that the gas valve will close in the event
of a pilot outage.

D Check Fan Control
Assures proper length of the furnace running cycle

efficiency -

LI Check B'earings and Lubricate

rThe total cost for this thorough inspection is regularly $95.00. -

The PreSeason SDeca Prîce of $6495
- This price includes up to hour labor.

.
This is a limited offer. Repairs additional if necessary. Offer good 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday. All service calls are COD.

L. --------Therewillbeari additionaicharge forboilers, commercial applications and Saturday appointments. J

r}fúìiTdífrer i ectronícACãñe - 4t Water Heater '
I CLEAN & CHÓK $20.00 i i C1EAI & CHECK $20.00 SAFETY CHECK $1 9.00
I When ordern d end oonepieted with the F ernee I I When ordered ned completed with the F creeen I i When ordered end completed with the F creeen I

L
denn & Check Pod edditioeol if eeceetnr V. _j I_

Cieoe &cheek.RePeir edditionelifoecettery. _ L Cleee &Cheoh.Repwrc edditieeelifnennceery.

CaH t

Heating & AirConditioning, Inc.

Prevents costly freakdown - - -

- D Additional Parts For Safe, Reliable and Economical
Furnace Operation . -

-
An extra charÚe is required for additional parts.
Only upon your approval will we proceed. You are
not obligated in any way tò purchase parts.

r aFREE ESTMATE Toay! onNewEquipmentONLv

llE

7136 TOUHY AVENUE NLES, L6O714-9747(7' 0 ) F -1 c i

-I

f.

-- _PEr sîuri Trrs,1

SMALL ROPE
DOG BONE

STYLE #3000

ALL GLASS

&flIE íT
TG1NG. -- -

TUFE8

EVPRYrH1NC You NEED
. JUSTADDWATER

-

HUETER

DOG TOY

VINYL
CLUTCH BALL

1.98
SAVE $1.40

7 CLAWTUFF \
,// DELUXE CAT

\\

SCRATCH POST

E
18-INCH SIZE
- SAVE $2.93

SAVE 60

MORTON GROVE
Northeast Corner of Harlem&Dempstar

(708) 581-1 144
DES PLAINES

Lee Street. North of Algonquin
(708) 298-4450

HARLEM & HIGGINS, -

South of Higgins on Harlem
-- (312)594-1717 -

STORE HOURS
Mon. - Sat: 9 -9
Sunday Hours

thruDec.17:9-9

: LARGE SIZE

-'PLUS' -

KONG
TUFFY

- DOG TOY

SA:VE- $3.30

SPOT
CATNIP FILLED

- - CAT TOY

ASSORTED STYLES II
PET SUPPLIES 'PLUS" COUPON

PUREBRED
PET MITr WITH

FREE SHAMPOO

T 899
IMIT ONE WITH THIS COUPON.

UNiT ONE COUPON FER FAMILY.
COUPON EXPIRES 12/31/95

t.

VISIT OUR NILES STORE EVERY
WEEKENDTHRLJ DEC 31ST FOR

PET PHOTOS
WITh SANTA

$5.00 DONATION PER PHOTO -
ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITY

SEE STORE FOR DETMLS

DOSKOCIL SMALL
CAT TRAC,K
CAT. TOY

4135
SAVE $2.67

,
SPOT -

DELUXE CAT
.

STOCKING

'e
6-CT. - 21-INCH SIZE

¡n _ -F-F::I :ñicTkEÑ

:- NYLABONE

:
DOGBONE

I REGULAR SIZE - SAVE $1.57;f. -

DOSKOCIL
CAT-Ä.BALL -

CAT TOY3i 9g
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SPOT CAT TOY

MERRY
-GO-
ROUND

$1E'6
SAVE $5.52 -

é ALL GLASS
55-GAL OAK

AQUARIUM TANK&

SAVE $40.00

KAYTEE
LARGE -

CUTrLEBONE -

TWIN PACK - SAVE 76
I

PET SUPPLIES 'PLUS" COUPON

:
40-LB. BAG ALL SEASON

I WILD
: . BIRD SEED

.1.99
--- -- TWOWITH This COUPON.

I "H -
I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY.

f. ----------- . I f._ I
NO SALES TO DEALERS. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 31, 1995. WE RESERVE ThE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANI1TIES, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

A'
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,f U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BUFFET
. ROAST

...

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE OF
ROUND

PRODUCE
T PASCAL

:: CELERY U EA.

RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUs
. APPLES iT

69L.
, LARGE RED GRAPEFRUIT

.' 39LB.() TANGERINES 69LB.
SWEET

.

POTATOES LB.

ANJOU or BOSC PEARS

p 59LB. 'S
r .SUNKISTNAVEL ORANGES

c. 49LB. 4
. DIAMOND JUMBO WALNUTS

1 $129 ,itAy. .. . :-

Order Early
OVEN READY
STANDING

RIB ROAST
BONELESS

RIB EYE

WHOLE
BEEF

TENDERLOIN
BOÑELESS

PORK ROAST
PORK

CROWN ROAST
FRESH
HO-KA

TURKEYS

(eii;y Christmas
from

The 9ineW !Famitg

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE $ 9ITALIAN SAUSAGEr LB

ìIre\
HILLSH(R

. SKINLES-' SHANKLE

HAMSPIRALCUT tm"HAM,
. Whole Half

HAM$2.98 $3.29

CLEAN SQUID

JUMBO
SHRIMP

LOBSTER
TAILS

Order Early

HJLLSHIRE
BONELESS

BANJO

99 --

E&J
BRANDY

.

I.SLUEB

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

L750 ML

SMIRÑOFF
vODKA

1.75 LITER

750ML

COURVOISIER
COGNAC V.SO.P.

BEER

2999
SL

COOKS

CHAMPAGNE
$399

1.75 LITER

GANCIA DOMAINE
. CARTONI4I MERLOT

$799 $599
710ML.

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

2 F$t$5

Fruit/Wine
Baskets

Party Trays

Pizzele
Makers

Pasta
Makers

Pasta Bowls

Lady Finger
Cookies

Mascarpone
Cheese

KETEL ONE
VODKA

s

GRANTS
SCOTCH

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1995 PAGES

KAHLUA
or

CIJ1Tv RARK

Ufie 91ine(li Fami(y
.Trorn 7780 !7fihL'au1ee .1z.'e, 7iíes

r
750ML.

BAILEY'S IRISH
CREAM

or AMARETIO
DISARONNO

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL

CREAM

or
DOMAINE

ST. GEORGE
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499 STOOL

12 02. CANs

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4 LITER

PAGE 4 THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1995

CHELLINO FRESH $ 59RICOTTA . . . . . LB.

Garando Classic Italian Products
. CAPICOLA GENOA SALAMI

PROSCIUTTO MORTADELLA
Come In For A Taste '

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16

FAMILY SIZE HEAT. & EAT $ 99
HOMEMADE LASAGNA I 5.LBS,

HEAT & EAT HOMEMADE $ 89
MANICOTII or LASAGNA LBS

FILIPPO BERIO $ 99
OLIVE OIL I 3 LITER

DÚTCISFARMS MOZZARELLA CHEESE

LB.

-DUTCHFARMS -

SOUR CREAM 16 ÓZ.

DEI FRATELLI TOMATOES 79CRUSHED or PUREE .. 2E OZ.

DON PEPPE IMPORTED PASTA
lT MOSTACCIOIJ . ZITI . RIGATI. ROTINI\ aa

.. , 00
MAMA MINELLIS LB. PKGS. >

ITALIAN FREE $ 99 HOMEMADE SPAGHETTI SAUCE
ROAST BEEF GRAVY

LB. LAR, MEATBALLS -

f00010 SPINACH PASTA ROLL

BELGIOIOSO . $ 99
WIASCARPONE CHEESE 16 OZ.

HOMEMADE RAVIOLI $ . 49
MEAT or CHEESE DOZEN\L. ;

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, , O. ,TLI. (708)965-1315

.- .- w, r,s,rv, IL, right lo Ihsit SRRRLIIITS TEd corrstp,inting rrrsIT.

Mon. thru Sat.
83O . 6:00P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Baci Candy

Panettone
REGULAR

DIET
CAFFEINE FREE

COCA COLA

$69
TorroneCandy.' j .
Fresh Italian j j) 12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

Pastrys .
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Senior citizens Offered low-cost wills
at Nues Senior Center

Eligible senior citizens are
offered low-cost will preparation
services thorugh the Senior
Citizens Witt Program, Friday,
Dec. 15, st the Nilet Senior
Center. Advance appointments
are roqoired and will be
scbedutedbegirrning at 10a.m.

An ttorrrey from The Chicago
Bar Association Lawyer Referral
Service will provide free
consultations aboot wills to
seniors who register for the
service. At a client's request, the
attorney will alto prepare a
simple will forareduced fee. The
cost for drawing ap a wilt is uot
more than $50 for au individual
($75 fora couple).

Durable Power of Atlrirney
nod Living Wilt forms are
available free of charge. A
Durable Power of Attorney
allows u senior to designate
mother person to malee property
or health care decisions in the
event the senior becomes
physically or mentulty unable to
do so. A Living Will allows an
individual with a ternsinnt health
condition te express his or her

OVER
Th IHLL ittiiu&r INC

GOMPLETE LAWN -

4ÁINTENANOE & DESIGN -

OOMM1Rt1AL & BIII1'1AL

SPØING Et FflLL CLEAN UPS
s VAYMfOADIIL(
. WEEKLY LRWN SEIIVICE
. POWER RAKE

. FEP11UZA11ON
s LEAF REMOVAL

. SODDING t_
s CULTIVATE

BUSH IRIMMING INSTALLAI1ONS -

s REMOVALS s EDGE
. GIJrFER CLEANING SEEDING

s DESIGNS

FREE
ESTI ATES

312-794-9-102

desire to have death-delaying
procedures withheld or
withdrawn. .

Seniors may complete the
Durable Power of Attorney and
Livtñg Witt forms themselves, or
they may hire the attorney to help
fill them out and explain the
varions options available on thd
farms. The fee forthe attorney so
provide legal advice about -a
DurabtePowerofAttorney is $75
maximum for an individunt
($125 for a couple). The charge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 fer an individual ($75 for a
couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Witt Peogram, a client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
income must nul exceed $15,000
($20,000 fer a couple); and
assets, encludiug a hume und
personad car, should be worth no
morethan $30,000.

The Senior Citizens Will
Program- is sponsored by The
Chreago Bar Atsociutien, the
Subarban Acea Agency ce
Aging, the Chicago Departnsent
on -Aging, and the Cook County

s»

Please call us first for any of your
landscaping needs. We will giveyou our best effort.

Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

- LegulAssistanceFoundution
Appointments for the Senior

Citizens Will Program must be -

scheduled io advance. To
register and be screened fer
eligibility, call the Nites Senior
Center at (708) 967-6100, ext.
376.

------- s.I.J. 55
-

Plus Club
Once again our main Social

Event, our Xmas Party en De-
comber 3rd at the Beautiful Cha-
tenu Ritz was great. We enjoyed
the spirit of the season with
dancing and singing to the music
ofMario's Society Bund: Mario,

- Lenin and John. They nlways
do a geeatjob. (Thanks guys)

It would be a great remiss if
congratulations were not extend-
ed te Irene Seifert, and her corn-
mitten who did a great job in
mukiug oar place cards, which
Were darling, while with our
names sed in the comer a gold
angol pin. I'm sure there hasn't
been that many angels in a ream
for a long linie.

Seveenl birlhdnyt wein cole-
brated, ono our Orchestra Leader
Mario Agquilln, Joseph Orosz,
Vincent Terranova, and Jose-
pinne Pluria, who will he 90
years an Xmas Eve. - Congratu-
talions not only to the above, hut
all celebrating birthdays and an-
nivorturies in December. - -

Received a dard from former
member Oeorgo Hall, who lives
in Dobnay, Florida, who always
remembers un with a card or a
vttll, this year it was a card as be
wan-tfnable IO visit us in Novem-
ber. (Maybe next year) We all
wish you a Merry Xmas and a
Happy New Year Oeorge.

Please remember our nickend
docemed mombers in your
prayers. I along with the 000-
cers and members would Eke- lo
take this lime ta wish all the
people at the Bugle -a Merry
Xmas and a Happy and Healthy
New Year, und I personally
want to thank all at the Bugle for
the Wonderful publicity. -

- THE BUGLE
(USFS 069-760)

BubBenner
EdItar mut Publisher

NEUtER
NoutoEnu armin -
- NEWSPAPER' a

- VOL 39, NO. 25, DEC. 14, 1995
, 8746 N. Shermer Hd

NUes, IL 60714
Pbnnen 966-3900-t-24

PirbllrhedWeeklynR Thornday
IR NIIm, lIttnut

SeuORd Clum Pnntoge fur.
The Iloglepnld etChlcegn, nl.
eNd edditloflll entry nflIr.

PORtñ.Nstmn Send nddrens
thungento The Bugle,

9746 Sbçrmrr RiL, NUten, IL 607t4

Sohserlptlou RRte (In AdvRnee)
Per singlecopy $,50
Oaeyeer - $13.00
Two years $2250
Three nears $29.00
Synar SenIor CHleenu. . . .$tSSO
A year (oRt ePUOuRUJI . $15.95
1 peur (furelgn) $35.60

All APO RddPeanR
as fur Servicemen $25.00

. s
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION -

The Nues Senior Center is open lo residents of the Village
of Niles age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Niles
seniors inlereslod in obtaining additional senior center
information should call or visit the center and he ploced on the
mailing list. The conter is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

-

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED -

Tho Niles Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Dec. 25
for Christmas. Happy Holidnyt to all!

YARN- NEEDED -

Thn Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps
of material (8" u 8" or bigger). Lop robes and shawls are
made for veterans ut Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and
erocheters are needed. Ifinterested, contact Mary -Vandenplus.

SHADY LANE RESTAURANT
-

AND TREATER TRIP
Tsekets are still nvailable far the trip to Shady Lane on

Wednesday, Dec. 20. Choose either Roast Beef or Baked
Chicken for your entree, und enjoy the show, "Jewel: A Mae

- and His Music," a musical revue of the 40's, SO's, and 60's.
The cost is 526.50.
- SHOWCASE ITEMS FOR SALE

The Nitrs Seniors are -displaying - beautiful - hnisdmade
- holiday items throughout Ihn holiday season in the Center's
Showcase. Slop by the Center during normal working hours
and plan on doing sonto ofyour holiday shopping with us!

- TAl CHI REGISTRATION -

Registration is taking place NOW for- the winter Tin Chi
Class. The class will meet an-Tuesdays, Jan. 9 throúgh March
26 at Ballard Leisure Center. Tho cost is 515 for the entire
session. -

- LECTURE: IMAGES OFI6EALITY
Your Kny lo Health presents "Images of Reality," a FREE

lecture on Wednesday, Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. Bonnie Niswaitdoì, a
Pastoral Counselor at Parkside, will discuss how steass it a
factor of life and how to cope with stress during the Holidays.
Registration required. -

- MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
- All members nf the Men's Club are invited- to attend the

general meeting and special-Holiduy luncheon on Monday,
Dec. lE-41 10:30 u.m - -

, WILL APPOINTMENTS
An attomeyfrom the Chicago liar Association will provide

freeconsultatians regarding wills for seniors on Friday, Dec.
15. -At -a client's request, the attorney may also -prepare a
simple will for appraximatelySM fer an individual or $75fer -
a couple. To hé eligible for the Senior Will Program, a client
must be age 60 or over and msst have an annual -iniomè:lhat
dues nat esceed $15,000. In addition, Dorable Power of
Aliorney and Living Will formt nne available os th Senioh
-Conter free of charge. Call to matee an nppòinmsenl.

- - R.E.A.D.S. PROGRAM -

- LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS -
i - The Niles Senior Center and Disleict 71 nerd vobìnleort-for

-- illinois READS.. ais iiilnrgeneratiàuul program through
which seniorsgive their time lo. help a child develop certain
acaddmic- skills. - Volunteers help children with reading,
language,- or other learning skills. In addition,- volunteer
opportunities are available in District 71, inituding office or
library werk. -

A meglinig will- be held On Jaouary 17 at 1:30 p.m. ut
Ballard Leisure Center, room 105. Roalstratiac required; call
the Senior Centerfor more information.

Seniors travel to
Gangster Town
The Northbeoak Park Dittnict

Senior Center will host a January
17 excursion to "Oangster
Town," a popular comedy
perfarmance, located in Schiller
Park. Lunch will be included
with the liSp which begins at
10:30 am. Round trip
transportation will be provided
vsa metorcoach, leaving from the
Park District Sports Center, 1730
Pfingsten Rd. If you would like
to be included in this activity, call
291-2985.

Northbroòk
seniorsbegin new
bridge program

Six exciting new bridge cours- -
eN wilt begin at the Narthbrnok
Park District Senior Center in

- January. Beginners and icterme-
diales can loam at two levels;
classes in defensive card tech-
niques and declarer play can ad-
Vance and enhance your game.
Study bridge all winter beginning
January 5 at the Senior Center lo-
rated ut 3523 Walters Ave. For
registration information, please
call 291-2985.

s,

Member FDIC
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Yowj MONEY...

3844 W. Beimnet Ave., Chicago
312-282-3131

Mnedty, Tuitdty, Wedntsdiy,

Randa5, Friday...............Jtm-lpm
Saturday...........................7qm-4pm

2300 N. Wealeen Ave., Chicago
312-489-2300

Mardi5, Otrtdty,
Wrdsetdty,Thuntday..........9ae-Spm
Fsidty................................lan-Spa
SlImily............................ltm-!pe
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Etoy one of these beautiful, versatile wallets or bags FREE whets you add
- s i ,000 or more to a new or existing Northwestern xarings account It will give you

a great place to keep your money. -

Just like Northwextem Savings Bank which gives you friendly, personal servtce
doting longer hours than most banks.-

Choose from famous quality brands like Pnniity, Roifs and St.Thomaa. There are
big bags like the Macro Bag and spedalized wallets like the Weekender. But hurry in
for the best seleclion as colors, styles and items are in limited supply. This Offer ends
Januaryl3,1996.
'are grtpsrascasnt Quilrly,ng deport nuit br unnamed ta, st days sr reitet tilleul br Sangad.
Itedhoestem esseri the '11h; O subiosle itaor el igual e' griale, sadr.

F

6,333 N.Milwaukee Ave.,Cltkaga
3h-774-8401

Mcidiy, Tuesdey, Wedeerdiy,

Tharsdiy, Friday................ltn-lpn
Si!ardoy...........................ltn-4pn

5075 S. Aechee Ave., Chicago
312-582-SItO

Moidey. lorsicy, Walnislay,
llstntdiy, Fnidry----------------lte-Ipn
Sc!tndiy---------------------------lun-4pn

/&NORTHWESTERN
I SAVINGS BANK

- Good Neighbors For Over 75 Years

Harlem leviog Plaza, Norridge
708-453-0685

Motity, Tiesday, Welstsdny,
Ihuniday, Friliy-------------ltm-8pm
Sctardty------------------------Jln-4pn -

6650 W. Cermak Rd., Berwye
700-464-7600

Monday, Teriday,

Wednendty,Thutndiy-------lrm-Spm

Fsidty-----------------------------lrn-Ipn

Siltrday-------------------------lcm-!pm

(Ditte-tp epeisi! lin tisi diy) -

HEED a
MacmorE? - lic

IHORTH WESTERN
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Oìu1iieanhig f dreañis

Rose Martello (right) of Nifes speaks with dream inteiprotr
Georgeanrte Harold at a recent program for Maine Township
Seniors. Harold, a Chicago-area lecturer who holds a masters
degree in counseling, offeredSeniors tips about u, ,derstsnding
dreams and effectively using the information they contain.
Membership in the Seniors is free and open to residents of
Maine Township who are 65 yeàrs old and older. For more
information, call Sue Neuschel, Director of Adult & Senior
Sen/ices, st297-2510, ext. 2400r24l. . Suzura 211 = 586. They uve tied

for second place with Nues Bowl
#1 with a 12-2 record.

Niles Bowl #1 went

*Wsflfllng the first 2 games and.
senes against Beverly Lanes #1.

. sE 1\ S NJ S chipped io 220 210 597. For

Ralph Stempinnki had t98 -217-
233 648 for Nites. Jur Wagner

*
567 and Earl Reither had 220BeVer1y,

Dick Owes had 223 =

-
201p596.

- * 'Senior of the.
,- * Month' -

n Os Wednesdays in the PUck-
inger Senior Center, thorn is a

. happy group ofpeeple engrossed
- U' tu carving wood, their ibstonctor

°'ir5 ta Our raflent 'Senior of the
=cU'o Month," ho Macion. Ire, who hat

- l3fr been wood tcnlpting for an tong
.

us he can remember, teaches
-

classes in Morton Grove, Bóer-
o field, Des Plaines and Skokie.

- %0' He volanteers atflyoes Ele-
. qcw mentary School, introducing stu- --'8 dents to carviug using bars of

. soap; He atso does wood turn-
- tugs, exhibits, carving shown,

. kt creates oat ofa spalted (decayed)
8 wood, and has a company called

'(m Wooden Judaica, which produces.
.
,Stb wooden items inscribed with He-

T - brewcatligeaphy.
- ton's philosophy of life in to
. thtuk young, und work with the.

%yoangotheart. -

, B= _j ATTEND-* O{W6hS* 1,SERVICESfl
.

%fr ç, SENIOR CITIZENS "
Shmnpuu&Set $2.50&Up '
Hirnut $3lo 8. Up

EVERYOAV
Sr. Moe's Clipper Sfrttng $3.50
Men's Reg. Hair StYtto$ snos

*

GREETINGS**
** HAPPYi BIRTHDAY*

MORTON

: GROVE
*** FitStNational Bank j'

.
* OfMortonGrove
*

tbWp* Member FDIC

o!n=,. dSnior,.
Tieilng ....

Ieague. :,
The second werk.oftho Senior

- Traveling League was at
Thunderbird Lanes io Mvnnt
Prospect. The home team of
Thunderbird Lanes won all their -

-

points to post a perfect 14-O
record andthe lstplacelead. .

The Thunderbird tram - had
Roger Mold- shoot 2t2 - 209
225 - 646. Roger lead the league
w,tha2l3 average. Jar Boesignr

- - shot 245 = 605 iu Thunderbird's
sweep- over Pair Haveu Lañes.
Fair Haveu had Jim Oochis shoot -

204-214- 212=630.
Wooddale Lanes swept

Weudf,eld Lanes with Lee
LeClairo from Wooddale
shooting 257 = 629. 000rge

- Mahoney added 202 = 604.
-

Wosddale'n record wont to 9-5 to
pat them in 3rd ptace.

- Por
Woodfield Lanes, Chuck -

Wintersteen had 225 - 218 - 190=
633.
- Nitos Bowl #2 swept Beverly--
Loues #2. Por Nitra, Wally -
Koziot had 230 = 594 and Jun

IN, HOME
HAIR CARE

MeneuR,
eStucaRe

TaGEThEaSItOu t
FREDERICKS COIFFURES t

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL. t

(312)631-0574

I

. . --

HRLP OTHERPEOFLE -

. . WITH THEIR TAX RETURNS
. There's something veiy good on individual can do about
., taxes. Vuluntoern aro being sought now to help peoplriu the

. Morton- Grove community whò-need assintaisce with their smc
returns. Recetve free SRS trainiug und receive on-the-apot
satssfact,on from helping others. Volunteeri qualify if they:

can meetand deal with a variety ofpeople,
- 2) have oxpenence or can learn about- preparing ieñome

taxen, - . - . -

. 3) have general administrative orpubticity experience,
4) take pode iu complete and accurato wörk, - - -

. . U)me wttltog to- complete the IRS training program at the
Fttckiuger Semor Center, aod . -

6) can spend several bourn a week from February through
April l5 in helping othcrn. - -

. -Por. moro tnfoematjoe, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line at 470-5223.

-

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS
.-- Nues North and Nitra West High Schools ionise señiors lo

- JoIn te on free or tow cost school productions to be performed
this wtuter. Call 965-9366 for moie details on the followiog

. tchedule:
AtNiles North:. Baud Concert - Dro. 14, 7:30 p.m.

. - Orchrstr.a/ChoirCoeceD_Deo. 19, 7:30p.m.
:... - VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
. Mortou Grove's support. grenp for people svith visual
impoirments will hold their next meeting at 10 um. ou
Tuesday,- Dec. 19 to the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful
informatton aod supportive interaction will aisist pariciponts
adjust to their impairments. For more inforsiaitou, - or to
arrange for transportados, coli thr Senior Hot Lino at 470-
5223.- -

SENIORTIOAN -

The Soniortran provides free transportation from 8 am. lo 4
p.m., Monday through Friday, within Morson Grove. Trips are

- also avattablo to Lutheran Gruorol Hospital or Rash North
Shore Medtcal Ceuter, and Golf Mill Mall on the last Toesdoy
of each mouth. mss mouth the mall trips will br on Tuesday,
Dec. 26. Radera uro pscked -up 01 their home und brought
dtrectly lo their dextioation. Por a reservation, call (starting at
9 am.) theMortou- Grove Sornar Hot Line one doy in advanár
ofypur dostred dote. TheHot Lina phono number is 4705223..

MEDITERRANEAN WINTER -GETAWAYGet
away from the snow and cold.andjoin the Prairie View

Travel Clob os they joorney to Sicily from Feb. t t to 19,
1996. Sicily, the croxsroods of the Mediterranean, hot leev
tnfluenced by diverso cultures including the Romuus,.Greeks,
Spoetnh, Byzantines, Arabs und Normons. . Its. landscopea
feotorr over 500 miles of 000st with vóst slretchñs of beautiful

- tcener3' from volcanic m000taius to sandy beaches and quoint
fishing villages. Evety eight, slay iu the resort-turin of
Agrtgento and traveling to other pans. of the island.
Experience the host of Italian cooking which is as lively and
colorful as the island landscapes. The.fee for thin trip is $1,119
per persau for-doable occupancy with n deposit of $350. For
an tttn0000y, call Catherine Dean at Ihn Morton Grove Park
Dislrict, 965-7447. - -

. -- SNOW REMOVAL
Seruors in Oecd oftoeu workers to help with shoveling snow

dus wInter may call Iba Fliokieger SoÑar Center for a referrul
of n. worker in their neighborhood. Arrongemenln arr then
made between the tenior homeowner and the lees worker asta
when the work ix performed aud how much in paid. For moro
informalion, or for o referral, call 470-5246.

HOT LUNCHES
Hal, nulritious lunches ore nerved at 1 1 :45 am. every

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in the Plickingañ Senior
Center lo neniors age 6th-. The Cotamonily Nutrition
Network Snc. operates Ibis program, preparing lunches shut are
One Ihird of a sexior's recommended dietary allowance
(RDA), and they're delicious too. The cast of o meal is by
donalion with a tuggested contribution,af $1.50 Io $2.25. Up
ta 60 diners orn served roch day and rntervatienn aro required.
Por information boat the lunchen- or transportation, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223.

Far mere information about these nosier services and
rrcrealion prográms, eall-the Morton Grove Sornar Hat Lane at -
470-5223, or the - Prairie View Cnuttnunity Center at 965-
7447. Ta receive the "Seniors tít Morton Grave" newsletter,
tend $2.50 la the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dnmpnter
Street, Merlan Gravo, IL 60053,-

Basic Nurse Assistant Scholastic Bowl
Training Program 1ts Evanston

. Those who are interested in
parsuiug a nueuing career can

- regIster now far Ilse Bauje Nurse
Assistant Traiuing Program
(BlOAT) at Oaktan Community
Callege'u Ray Harlutein campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

- Appltnutiona are naw being un-
copIed fur the next session of the

: BNAT program which begins on
Tnetday, Jan. 9.

Upon campinlion of the 10-
- wnek program, sludenli will he

certified naming assistants, able
ta work in nursing homes, haspi
tals and home health agencien.

The program, funded - by the
Private Jndusy Council of
Northern Cook County, is free
uf charge lo qualified reuidents
who meet the standards of thu. Job Training Partnership Act
(3PTA) and certain income
guidelinen,

Professor Ooops!
to visit Melzer
School students

- On Monday, Dec. .$$, the
Melzer PTO will be providitig a
cultural arts program lo the sIn-
drnls ofMelzer School. -

Profesuor Goops! is a gonfie
- jester, 'foolsapher' and explor_

er who communicates important
ideas ahaut ecology, psychola-
g),, creativity and nOienon with

. wit and whimsey. He in the
"Worlds 000ateut Athority un
M,stealsa' and han given Mi key-
notes, performances and "Gea-
ius Lessons to over 1000 organ-
ioulions eatiotially and
internalionally. He ates humar,
magic, juggling, wacky invon-
tians, slides and his award win-
ning films to empower all ages
tu ute their curiosity and creativ-
itT .10 the fullest. This is a great
opportunity for all the utadenli
in combining education with a
variety offres activities,

Melzer school, 9400 Oriole,
Morton Grave, is One of. six
nchools in East Maine School
Ditteict 63. -

District- 71 Board
of Education
Officers

ThcDistricl7l Board of PrIa-
cohen cIrcled the following itt-
duos officers: John Lam-
hardi, President; Barney
Namovic, Vice-Presideul; and -

Vincent Bugarms, Secretary.
The Beard of Edocation alsa de-
csded to continue holding its mg-
ular monthly mcctingn un. the
lIard Tuesday of each mouth at
7 p.m. io the Board Room ut
Culver Middle Scheol, 6921 W.
Doblan St. in Niles. The next
mrotiog will be hold on Tors-
day, Dec. 19, at 7 p.m. al Col-
vor. As always, the public is ñu-

.couraged so attend.

A potentiel atudrnt mastIte at
louaI 18 years old, o resident of
northern ouburban Cook Ceunsy,
healthy and physically able to
care fer others, and genuinely
interesled in helping nick, older
or disabled individuals. - Tutor-
lug in available fer sludrutu who
upeuk limited Englinh.

For more information about
the program Or ta arrange an in-
lerview, call (708) 635-1465.

For the past 3 year, the Nnrth- psay.

. . -

. The loas Scholattic Bowl meet
for 95 is set forWednesday, Dcc.
20, when Mutue Eant hasts
Evanstän.

Saturday, Dec. 2, Malen Etat
parttcipaled in the Ríchards-Aca
desate Division loumament und
finished in third place out of 48
P000tctpatiug uchoals. The varsity
defeated Libeetyville 146-lIS,
Carl Sandbarg 190-8, Whealan
North 135-94, Joliet 174-80, and
Thornton 164-62 before losing la
Homcwood4qosnmu0 in theNorthwest semi-flualu.

Maine East's Schalaitic BowlItalians award - also defeated Wauhcgcat onscholarship Wednesday, Nov. 29, to remain
ondcfeated in C.S.L. conference

went Italian Atárcidean Society
has awarded a Scholarship to a Area residentneedy student This year's erctps inducted into Greekcnt is Giovauna Babbo. She will
attend the Willowu Academy lo- Academic Honorarycalrd ut 8200 Grceedale in Nues. Arca resident Trevar WrightGsavuuna is the youngest of 6 indadred into Gamma Sigmachildren-She has ahigh academic

Aipha Academic Honorary alacluevemcnt and has bren very Mnùnt Union College. Wnghtgenerous in coalmunity nervices.
the son of Richard and LynnThe Northwest Slatsan Society sa Wright of Morton Grove, is aextremely proud Io present her sophomore and a 1993 graduatewith the 1995-96 Scholarxhip
ofMjllan-Unjnn $3gb School.award.

Looking for a gift they'll sink their feet into!Check out our wide selection of Daniel Green
clippers, where style anti comfort are in the bag.
Insert comes in all the sizes, .

styles and colors you need,
Daniel Greee1ippers
can help you make
short work of
your holiday
shopping list.
Women who
are looking
for classic,
qUality
footwear - 15's

are dreaming
of a Green
Christmas.
Make their
dreams come
true.
Step out to...

&ncníPrsiegal Smcat5raiawlS,am'cp,efrg,l& taaiopls,? Fera I

HOLIDAY HOURS - OPEN SUNDAY
Monday, 9 o,n,. - 9 pm.

- - Toesdy & Wednesday, 9 n.m. - i p.m.I,, is:] Thrsdop & Fidopr 9 n.m. - 9 p.m.
- . Stoidepc 9 N.m. 5,30 PEa

i,, -1

i .11/'. j

p , I
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Winter concert at
Maine East

,_4=,o - ..... .-, .., . ..

. The Sunday, December 17, wjnferconcpGapMan5 East fett-
tures nearly 300 band, choir, and orchestra Students, including
(from left) senior Junef Ando of Ni/es, junior Barb Getsoff ofNitos, senses-Ken ParkofMortonGrove, seniorAftce Choi of Mor-Ion Grove, andiunim-floaomatypakofNjlea The concert, whichis free to the pubic, beginn at2 p.m. in the Maine East aaditori-

UtmMorton
Grove resident

earns degree
National-Lousa University an- Grove and formerly of Nibs. He -uauncos the A050stgraduatinn of earned a Master of Addit Educo-Gary R. Muench, of Morton tian degree.

SNOWS HERE

WEIGHS ONLY 38
POUNDS. THROWS

SNOW 25 FEET.

SNOWIIIROWER -

. Exclusivo Power
Carve'.rotor system
cleans down to the
pavement

. 3 hp cugino

. 16" cleaning width

. Folding handle
for rosy, compact
abroge

TORO

When you want it done right.
I I' I

4

4'

4'



CHANUKAH GREETINGS

thngrc9aUon$KoI âMe/h'

5130 W. Touhy - Skokie, IL (708) 673-3370
A FAMILY ORIENTED

CONSERVATIVE SYNAGOGUE
Rabbi Berry Sohecter

Congregation Prosidont - Joyce Avers -

Sisterhood President - Adeline Sloec
Mots Club - Arnold ApdI

Chanukah Greetings
LUBAVITCH CHABAD

SL FJLE.E. OF NILES
9401 MARGAlL

DES PLAINES. IL 60016
(708) 297-2976

Welcome Moshiach with Acts
of Goodness & Kindness

Rabbi Binyemin Scho;man
Rabbi NfteIi Hecehkovicl,

. CHANUKA II GREETINGS

VI
Temple
Menorah
A Seroso Congregerloc

7400 California Chicago
(31 2) 761-5700
Jeniee L Segerin, Robbj

Rosemary Vesole, President

Excellent Membership Retes Aneilebie
Scheel Regiefretien In Pregress

Sponsored by th following civic-mInded business firms nd ecvicos -

E+iI ¡rflir.iiUi1

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

CONGREGATION
BNAI JEHOSHUA

BETH ELOHIM
901 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview, IL 60025
(708) 729-7575

Rebbi.: Matit S. Sbap(ro
AmyLU.mla

Rappy Chanukah

hiiiit Maine Township

uluLi Jewish Congregation
Me Shaare Emet

88OO S1Iard Rd. (708) 297-2006 Des Plaines

Edntsnd Wintes, Rebbi
Je5 Kate.n, rebbi Eendte. J esnn. Res.nbsrg, Sists,hoed Pres.
Cyme Beskeree, Pr... Rersy Ueb, MoesOleb Pros.

NORTIJWESTSLIBURDAN:

JEWISH GONGREGATION
,.800 WLroys.Mogioscpoyg.IL 000n

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

ientDiia ¡v ZUCKER
RAtti EMgti LAWRENCE H. GHARNEY

-

gvvcsoogM Dmtcroe AARON KLEIN

Nororey &noo Deecrce ROSALIND PERI°ER
.

Youm Drioctoo MONA BENOVrTZ

POnDOST NoRM.iiB. PADNOS
: Secninveapeec RANDALL CAPLAN

- - OmceMensceg Rust GLOR

Temp1e Beth-El
PreedlyWelcosree

RABBI SIDNEY M. HELBRAUN
As Ito Now Senior Rebbi

Victer H. Weissbarg, Rebbi Eererites' Randy D. Podoloky, President

3610 W. DUNDEE
NORTHBROOK, IL

For Membership Information Call (708) 205-9982
000orm.000ageAms'soisto,ic 100000tPrognS8000.ro,nJewfgfl eongr000

'u
CHANUKAH GREETINGS

a
.,.

, holiday Greetings

BANK OF LINCOLNW000
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokje
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

Chanukah Greetings
From

. JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
$60 N. MICHIGANAVE., #1111

CHICAGO, IL 60501
312-201-TREE
312-899-1800

312-201-1948 - FAX

CIJANUKAH GREETINGS

JEWISH
WAR VETERANS

. Sponsered by the following civic-minded business firms sed services

CHANUIW

LI
Happy Chanukah

JEWISHcou.jcj FOR
YOUTH SERVICES

Cae3, Wool. Procideet
Meroi,dllXseie, Evecnt5ve OSmose,

25 E. Weehinytoc SL
Chioago,IL 60652

13525 726.se9s

OF THE
UNITED STATES

New Members Welcome
-DEPARTMENT OF ILLINOIS

26 W TeehyAnm. Cbioago,IL 60645 . 312.764.7176
EDWARD FOX COMMANDER

AVV
L A

o Best Wishesfor

)CHANUKAH

GREETINGS,

,- .
010esAq
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Chanukah Greeting

Kagan lome
. for the Blind

Jeffei, Stokols, PresidenfBoard of Directors
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (31 2) 478-7040

Happy Chanukah to All Our Pamily
. and Friends

WoMEN'S AMERICAN ORT
NORThERN ILLINOIS REG(ON

('Z08) 6764076

HAPPY CHANUKAH FROM

Jewish GommuniEy Ilenters of Chicago
s Nsreery School & Day Corn MlTHlN(3
. Aftnr.Sohooi Ciemos

:
Csrop

FOR IVinRYOOiE1t

tdeeedon

Chanukalt Greetings

: pMAT

- .."
5050 Church, Skokie

Cottage Council
Eilen Weiser

President

-
SObtcrban Chicago Cocoon

- Nina Gaines
i Preoirieñt -

HAPPY CHANUKAH!
With peace in thc air, 1Mo Choncicah

in especially a lime of miracles.
Celebrate by visiting Israel.
bmorc information cocines:

The Israel Government Tourist Office
5 S. WAbash Avenge
Chicago, IL 60603

312/782.4360

SRAE L
NO ONE BELONGS HENO MORE TI-IAN YOU
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Holiday Greetiùgs

- BANK
OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

6100 Northwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

(312) 775-8000
Menbor FDIC . FderI Re.re Sytom
Serving the Chicago area since 1919

Holiday Greetings

First National Bank
of Linbolnwood:
6401 N Lncon Avenue

LncoIrwood IIIros 60645

(708) 676-3000 FDIC

. 3 Locations to Serve You!

Holiday 6reetlngs

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
Dl!il. i946Wee IMngIk RoidChigo, IL6O6i3

312/525.2523 . FAX 312/525.6587

HAPPY CIIANUKAH

SIJIE?nOtiat íPatI &flEtEt
9900 Gross Point Rcd
Skokie, Illinois 60076

Sendng the Jewish Community
for over 50 Years

Suburban Chicago
(708) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080

Sponsored by the foliowing civic-mind.d buinessfirms end servions

From oúr family to yours...

À Happy Hannukah

DEVON BANK
".c so_ 5

hjoigo . 45 N.W.onnAv. fltenI.5. 955 N. ilIIw.k..Ao
P.Id/Norhbok . 75 S.W.kqon Rd

lb ,sssh .y ofd. Dons Bok odon.. oII (312) (708) 465-254

¡j Happy Chanukah

!u1eIfiub1catimtz
. 8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues
(708) 966-3900 you and your

fa/uiT)' a Hanukkah
richin blessings and

wann in menwñes.

Memorial Chapels
WILMETI'E CHICAGO

(708) 256.5700 (3I276I.24OO
III Skki Bh4. 1300 W. De.,n A?ûn

(I bIX* ,HhfOId OI,I)
11L,itt.W,InM.I,INtN,b ItI& MI. 4, K.dd,II, NOrth MI,.,I B..th,

HAPPY CHANUKAH

FiisrR
s

BANK ILLINOIS
8720 W. Dempster,Niles
8500 W. Dempster, Nues

(708) 298-3300
M-n-vas eam,s.ns

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

ç,J« a6eêGìhoe
.In4tOIjoo Slotionery

and Birth Announcements
Helionr Bullouno
Centerpivcn
Deerbrk Mall
162 SVrhokogan Nomi
Deersehi, IL BONI 5

Uniqoe Gills
Custnrrr Made Gilt Bushels
C,nrìriies -

Things fur Aulolto and Uds

Tel 705-714.1590 -

CHANUKÁHGREETINa°°

QUALITY APPLIANCES AND ELECTRONICS

:--.- - EST1936-
__I -- -9ØØ N.WAUKEGAN ROAD
: :. - - MORTON GROVE-IL-

r . (708) 967-8830
------- SERVICE PHONE (708) 967-1330

Holiday Greetings

Candlelight
Jewelers

"Where Senke & Quality is ourfirsiconcern"

7900N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL

AK MILL MALL -

(708) 965-3013

a
Sponsored by the foiiowing civic-minded business firms and services

1HAPPYW1
CHANUKAHJ

New Year's Greetings

JEFFREy L CARDELLA
-

8141 -MILWAUKEE.--
NILES, IL 60714

- - (708) 470-8853 . : ..

EdwardJonés
YOIJRIRA HEADQUARTERS

Chanukak Greetings

QCME6A
ReMain'nn

Penc&mMose
nu 858keP?

ThEHOTTESTSPOTIN TOWN
COCKTAILS ARE NOWAVAILABLE
OPEN24HOURS-1DAYSAWEEK -

- 'Nie FINESTQUALITY lorEs BEST PRICE
-

9100 W. GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES,IL - -

(708) 296-7777

cHAmuMocoorruuUn,

heel 51 ZSaiEtDSQ,?AeJSSIrJJT 3J0(JOSUT Ei SOA'1
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HAPPY CHANUKAH

Chanuicah Greetings
WE'REBACK! Just In Time For The Holidays!

, THE WEAR HOUSE
If. ttt';.ss4..

. NOW we will be located on the secosd floor

7401 N. Croname, Nues, IL
(above 15e Heymus Outlet)

At Lung Last . . . Wo oroeotur sing no our original concept
cf Great Values and Grout Selection

ALI. at Warehouse Prices
SAMPLES OVERRUNS PAST SEASON

HOURS:
Mon-Fri. 9:30.

Sat. 10-3
Fcc moro irdcrm.tion plea.000ll

(708) 647-6445

Chanukak Greetings -

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

.,:4905Dipster -

(708)677-9880(708)-677-6190
---FAX(708)677-9883.-

-,

floLlDAVGREETINGs

J.
Il r-BANK FOR SAVINGS

74g Lee Street, Des Plainen, IL 50016-5471
Phone 17001 024-5500 --

HV stoSr Wob sito at: hltp:f/wnms.ttrsttodbunk.oum

00150

HOLIDAY GIOERTINGS

StRiul
Fedezal
Bank Savings

Locations throughout Chicago and SuburbstÌ Cali 1-800-321-BANK
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Jilt N{LROS
RS1AURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
HAPPYÑANÛKKAH

- SPECIALS -
SOUPS: Matzo BaU Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cnbbage

Whitefish Brisket of Beef Roast Chicken
WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Mies, IL 60714
(708) 588-1500

3233 N. Boadwy, Chigo, IIIhoi 60657 (312) 327-2060
OFIELWS, 5035 N. Lin3oln, Cffiogo, IIlhrni 60025 (312) 334-2152

930 W. SeImo60, Chicago. IUhoi 60657 (312) 404-7901

.-

Openfor Lunch

Cesar's Invites You Home For The Holkkíys!

Bring your family to our home
and enjoy a full dinner menu

ofhome style entrees.
Casual, friendly, comfortable.
Cesars wants you to celebrate

this glorious Season!
Gift Certificates
are available.

Dinner
1881 Oaktun Des Plaines

(708) 298-6500

Travel to Greece on an
educational tour

Those who love to Iravel con
explore the civilization of ancient
Greece as reflected ix the mese-
mentI and archaeological siles
which cover the Greek landscape
with an educational teur spon-
soeed by Oalclon Commnsity
College. Three trips are available
for booking in 1994- May 9-20;
June27_Jniy 8; andOct. 3-14.
., The exqnixite monuments of

Athens are a testament la the fin.

est artistic nchievemexts of the
Classical Age. Participants will
spend time inAthens visiting the
great IncOAres of the Acropolis
and the Parthenon and view
peiceless treasnees from vaeious
peeieds of Greek hifiory al the
Natianal Archaeological - Mu-
3e9!n. A tour of Kaluitnbaka lo
visit tlse24 rock top monasteries
in Meleora used by solitury
monks since the 1 lth century is
included.

Travelers will visit the oracle
of Delphi, where decisions on
war, manriage und business were
made andjourney to the ancient
arena where the Olympic fumes
originnted In addition, partici-
pants will view the remains of
ficen, one of the earliest known
examples ofthe Donc style of er-
chiteclure, andthe fameas citadel
of Mycenne, inhnbited since
3,000 B.C., from which Age-
memuon setforth forthe war with
Trey.

- Por complete itineraries, call
Bee Caroetissee at (700) 635-
1012.

G11RAV

I INUIDE,
A listing of our readers' favorité reétaurants

BLACK 0(ES1 CHMET

wet
. fl.tl_60053

sloa.9o5.6030

85O W. DEMPSThR

HILES

0:o29pc,Ts30.

tBreaI(ffiSt

Dai(y SJ3' Lundi
.

(7O8 6922748

OflfOUOOh "
Moteje6 NICK

SPOcIO!tie ix

(70t) AVailabt9 Ca,nine

we Delia,,,
9224waek

°gae Road
Mnrt00 Grove IL 60053

ingles
Sceñe
DECEMBER 15,17

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 4 atO invited
to a dunce on Friday, Dec. 15 al
6:45 p.m. at Canu Royale, 763
Lee/Mannheim, Des Plaines.
Çottis$lO.

Sunday, Dec. 17 nt6:30p.m. at
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Cost - is $5. Por further
information, call (312) 537-
78l4.

. . DECEMBER iS
CRICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Chicagoland Singles
Association, Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a dunce at 8
p.m. on Priday, Dec. 15, at The
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,
1415 5. Barrington Rd.,
Barrington. Music will be
provided by Music Makers. All
stngles are invited. Admission is
$6. For more infannation,. call
(3l2)545l5l5.

DECEMBER16
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance at
8 p.m. On Saturday, Dee. 16, at
The Radissen Hotel Northhroek,
2875 N. Milwaukee, Northhroak.
Music will be provided by Music
in Motion. The event is co-
spansared by the Northwest
Singles Association, Youug

. Suburban Singles, and Singles &
Company. Admi6sioiiis S6 Par
moroinformation, cull (708) 209-
2066.
JEWISH SINGLES 39

Join us for a warm-hearted
musical, "Bubbe Meises-
Grandmother SIenes" an
Saturday, Doc. 16 at 8 p.m. at
Northwestern University's
Barber Theater, South Campus
Drive, Evauslon. Cost is $22 per
person. Please RSVP by Dec. 8
toTomal (708) 635-0150.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES . -

North Sham Jewish Singles
45+ ovar, on Saturday, Dec. 16 at
8 p.m. are spansaring a musical
written by Ellen Gould with
selfs by Holly Cewandler at
Northwestern University Barber
Thentre. Cost is $22;
Reservations by Dec. 12.
Afterwards we will meet at
Tommy Nevins Pub in Evaustun.
Por further information, call
(708) 835-0150.

DECEMBER 17
JEWISHSINGLES 39+

Jewish Singles 39+ are
sponsering Highlnnd Park
Strings Concert ou Sunday, Dec.
17 at 230 p.m. at Highland Park
High Scheel, 433 Vine SI.,
Highland Park. , The cencert is
free. Andrew Park, pinuo soloist,
will be featured at this concert by
The Higbtaad Park Strings. Per
mare iufortuatien, call Bellu at
(708)818-0244.

'Fashion with Pizazz'

. Waring to the crowdfrom lhoninwayatthe Resurrection Mud-
¡cal CenterAuxlliaty's 'Fashion with Pizszz'Iuncheon and (sah-

- ion showaro (from left) Cassio KiaferotLong tIravo, Katie Froe-
fich ofHatwoodHeightaandNina Fahrenbach ofWllmelte. -

- The annualeventwas heldin Novemberatthc Woatin Hotel in
Rosemont. Resurrection employees, physicians and volunteers
werejoinedby theirtamilymembers andmodelu (mm the Crea-
live Impact Group in Dee.riieldin wearing the latest fashions (or

-- men, women undehitdren. Proceedsbenefittedth6 medical ceñ-
- te,'s Orthopedicsurgica/Unit.

US-E 1H-.E 8VO-LE

- Chri-stms & New Years
- -CHRISTMAS-

Sunday Brunch Dec. 24. lOom-2pm, Dieners Prom Neon, Regular O Enliday Mere
Macday, nrc. 25 Dilecta Nenu-9pm, Special Heliday Mele

- Tttraday, Dec.26 Luech llam.4po, Dinuers 4pm-9pm

-NEW YEARS-
Sanday Bmnch, Dec. 31 llans-2pm, Dieners at Noon

Monday, lent Dinuers Nann-9pm

I,I],[CI I \CL kc]r,Is S(acLiIIg ll,L 2 Errs De 23 For Fui Dir lint.' Erijo cinch r F Irr

Bringing in Baby New Year
1996 will be the idea ofthn Iradi-
tienal New Year's Eve clebra-
tian hasted by the Morton Greve
American Legion Pest#134. The
public is invited to jein the local
veterans group at their Sanday,
Dec.31 social.

Pest Commander ICon Tram- -
bull bas named Jr. Vice Cmdr.
ChnckLipinshi, 827-3756, chair-
man. -

Cocktails willbe served at 6:30
- p.m. fellowed by dinner at 7:30

Catherine A.
Bilson

Catherine A. Bulsau has bere
commissioned as a second
lieutenant through rho Army
ROTC (Reserve Officer's
Training Corps) program after
having earned a bachrlar s
degree at Marqoetto Ueivorsity,
Milwaukrr, Wis.

Busen is the daughtnr of
RichardP. asdDerothy A. Bilsoa
of Nibs. She gradoated in 1991
from Maine Soath High Scheel,
ParkRidge.

0001 61 03UNy13tI ,ThUO31FtHT .3J01111 SHT
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Legionnaires to herald
. New Year

p.m. A fine band will be available
fordancing from9p.m. to i am.

Favors willbe distributed anda
champagne least wilt take place
atmidnight. -.

- Au open dance bar will prevail
throeghautthr evening. -

Singles are invited-far ene half
the donation. Ceuptes may re-
serve fer 555 which iocludes the
complete evening.

Na tickets wilt br available at
the dear.

Deadline for rcservatieen is
Wrdeesday,Dec.27. -

LRIEUIEE
Superior Travel, Inc.

750É5
N. Harlem Ave.

Chicago, IL eoe3i
312-594-0444

. arRLlnieTreImTs . TouRs . enuisns
. UnTEL . eus eEPITAL5 Amiens

Foreign & Domestic 6,x5.,LOWnST Posstett FARE
Sn nliAeun

Foe OUR senntms
HOURS: M-F 9.5

iirtE.tUA

Four caaples reserving legoth-
er will ensure atable.

Tickets ned information from
the committee: Paul commander
Roger aed Sheila Schmidt, (708)
679-1873; Bill and Myrna Smith,
673-2197; er Seni Jauick,-(708)
966-3562. -

UNSEEN INSIGHT
7507 N Milwaukee Ave.

Gills Fer Mind, Bodp 6 OpinO
Perlero: 9,ghrerrerclasees In Jnn.

647-1 460

SKI COPPER -
- MOUNTAIN
ONLY $975.00
7 NIGHTS, DELUXE

SKI-IN-OUT

PRINCESS CRUISES
FROM $624.00

7 NIGHTS

BERMUDA $529.00
3 NIGHTS, AlPI & HOTEL

reutrictiOrts apply
1-800.232-4943

E-MAIL: r,,ppe, o asico,. mm
hrrp:llenue.usbrem. Cov/-tnaviva,,.hrml

Senior Citizen Specials
- Served Monday ihm Eriday -

- Served from iltOO am. to 5:00 p.m. -

$4.95
Ask Your Waitressfor the
"SPECIALS OF TWE DAY"

ROAST TURKEY
With Chicken Gravy

BAKED MEAT LOAF
With Brown Gravy

BREADED VEAL CUTLET
. With Brown Gravy

1/2 lb. CHOPPED STEAK -

With Grilled OflOfl5r Au Jus

BEEF LIVER
With Onions or Bacon

STIR FRY CHICKEN -

lnalndes Snug ne Sotad orTomainjniee, Putain
nrRiaa and Seenp ollas Cream ne jeun

neiGen Padding oeFmibs Pedding nrt'eo,h Fmii

(Slcrioc,fplatra- $2.00 EsSa)

8501 W.DEMPSTER
N1ES

- . 692-2748

Daily Specials - $6.35
tnolndes, Snop. Sabad, Putain and Dosierd

fletto ne Rien Pudding ne lea C,emnl

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN
wilh Goeeian Style Pnlato

VEAL PARMESAN with Spaglseiii, No Putain
TUESDAY

BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORK TENDERLOIN, Brown Crony

WEDNESDAy
SHRIMP IN A BASKET 121), Cocktail Sauen

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, -

Greek Podado

THURSDAY
STIR FRY CHtCKEN BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, Brown Gravy

- . FRIDAY
BROILED RAINBOW TROUT,

Lemon Butter Sauce
CHICKEN KIEV

milk Rico, No Potato

SATURDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, Grilled Ontesin

BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesauce

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN

LWER with Gotoiso or Bacon

Pass, OeSpnralNav reartcrrMerefrae efe

-Sears Mansion New Year's Eve-

Dmeieefrengpn .Haa, sal,,nik,n, te.

Dnorh llin-2pe
Dl oeers Saae-Opn

.OthT,,t,,i,i, Fin

oo,kstseteieI,,,,nuS OM,i,a O

e Nit,, libio: ut

-Banquet Building-

oelrc,un,ein,neook,drinos,e,,REG. HOURS: .unia,retco,kst,wiih POil ifl Lion,,,
aise,,. eru-Thuri. a-ia .Uniielintl9ireiill,i3O oar:
Fe. u nit 6.11 .Chaorisnrraoi,ult,Ight5cc. N,c,.9

5,diyOc,lr 10.2

lEhr (ountrp 'qúir sIleiday

Ibidtasenot 8, tuqatfeiilitínS
Gno,cl,eoaínio0 to eus Wesrweroucou,o,mrars

223-0121
telersections Reates 120 6. 45-Srayslakr -

Yoar Hosts, lilt and gris Gavas nu sii; ,,cr, lo c,,d,n,pt,a



I COMPLETE

I LINE OF:

SPECIÀLTY MIXES

'SEEDS

,: SNACKS
. BULK CANDY

I. . DRIED FRUITS

s.. SALTED or

ROASTED NUTS

WE CARRY
SOME

KOSHER
PRODUCTS

- t*Ñ.iHi6

Visit Our /
RetailStore

:7500 Liiidér Skokie
(Begiveen Touhy & floward on Limier)

(7Ó8) 677-NUIS
Accepting Phone Orders

Fall & Winter Hoàrs
MòndayThru Friday

7:3OAM-5PM
Saturday

9:OO 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

NUTS ROASTED
FRESH DAILY

51111'
u-p-s

Come In
and

Browse!

THEBUGLETHURsDAy,»E CEMBERi4,.j

OAKTONAV.
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Travel to Galapagos Islands

CmCKEN
. BEEF
. ITALIAN SAUSAGE
.BAKED HAM
. FORK LOIN
. TURKEY BREAST
. POLISH SAUSAGE

I BANQUETS I

FREE DINN
with purchase of show tickets

Nowth J 21

Rodgers fi Hammerstein's

"A Musica! Maste rpiece!"
SOrgST

w.,.. v,w Begins

p bebtY fsesedeSI i'Y
.

Dec. 6
rI,,.dSNO ngUsh

: Boris sjamil, Tradition with Ibiotiarish,
Neo Yernas efa Holiday Classic

HRJISTMAS
CAROL: Nov. 21 thru Dec. 30

Lm0 4, Select dotes. Limited availability lion 1,ìítin, I :
, i: iii '

participants will experience the
eoloefulandvarjedeultaros of the
people of . Ecuador while
enjoying theunparalleled scenic
beunty oftheHigbAndes. -

All of Oaklon's travel/study
programs include college faculty
escorts and in-country specialists
who share theirinsights about the
contemporary, natural and
historical aspects of the
destinations visited.

For complete itineraries and
prices, call Boa Coeoelissen at
(708)635-1812.

With raspAn.
Net 55113 with

any estor AHer.
Not scud with
daily epesOlo.
Eoplros 101/su

Hey! Take Advantage.
Of Some Delicious FREE Food

IVEETUALLYS
HOT DOGS & BEEF

708/967-8188
FAX: 708/967-8190 W
7057 W. Dempster Nues

(Between Waukegan & Harlem)

UNDER NEW OWNER-SHIP
FREEr An

SPECIAL
COMPETITORS HOT

COUPONS DOG
With the

WELCOME

Oakton spOnsors
. opera tour -

Thosewho lave to travel can fascinating area of the United
settle down ity the laid-back Stales netedfor us vastiuslencal
almosphere -of New. Mexico's interest and Southwest -Indian
Santa Fe region and enjoy opera folklore. The three operas
under the stars on u trip te the schtduledduringthe tour malade
Santa Fe Summer Festival of Madame Butlerfly, - Das
Music sponsored by Obkton Giovanni and Daphne.
Community College, Aug. 5-1 1, Transportation to the operas is
1996------provided. The tOur also includes

The trip, led by Patrick V. a behind-the-scenes tour of the
Casals, professor of humonities, Santa Fe Opera outdoor

-Falbright Scholar and noted amphithealer and several side
swtrmalsonal lecturer, provides trips to biltorieel sites, including
an in.depth took at ao opera the Baedclier National
company famous for its Monument, museums and shops
magnificent productions and inAlbaquerqae and Santa Fe.
tmpeccablemusical standards. In The -total cost of the trip is
addttion to the glory oftho opero, $1,550 per person based ou
participants will experience a double occupancy including

round nip transportation, theater
tickets, taxes and gratuities. The
costis$t,S75afterFeb. 1, 1996.

To register and for more
information, call fleo Carnelissen
at(70S) 635-1812.

Punchase
of Tuvo

Hot Dogs
With Cespon.
Nut coud with

any sthes otter. -
Not ochO with
riuilyspooiels.
Espires 101/tu

Sixth graders -

'isk Art Institute
On Feiday, Oct. 6, the sixth

grade students at Washington
School in Glenviow traveled into
Chicago to visit the Art Institute.
They were accompanied by the
sixth geade teachers and three
parents; Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Roth,
and Mrs. Glickmnap. The trip was
arrangedby Mrs. Beth StokeaArt
Teachnr at Washington. The
guided tour provided-by the mo-.

- scum introduced the students Id aSandwich variety of artists and artistic
& Cet- styles. A favorite painting en-

Second One joyrd by the students was Georgr
F H If Seurat's "Sondoy Aftemoos onor a

the Inland ofLa (tranide Sotte.0 AtPrice the conclusion ofthe toar all sOi-

W h C dents were given o free family
N5tsmlidslltt passtotheArtlssiitule-----

muyutherattor. Washington School is locatod
Not scud nith ot27tO GnlfRd., Olonview and is
:ilr eposialo. our offouietomcntory schools inpros

EastMaine School District 63.

r

. HAVE YOU BEEN TO
----- LePeèp LATELY?

-. Agesotnnoco/ani.idtNsttciOuoOaad,awso,aodcotcan
. nt%d/tsoant/o,oittscicnn, tcssydey,muot/s 55 aratdtr

- -.Qaickfrsehtybssnsdcseuicr00000wtaatNoHc.
e Qcirkasdin/tcdtyecro/rci
. rAce/Inns yeotakoeamolots, septe end anrxleceive timch

ncr000sos/et/cg aihswsm doanops, tecdnlchsn.baeesn

Breakfast, Brunch or Lunch
Buy One Entreeat Regular Price

& Get Your Second Entree For Just 99ç1
- Of Eqotat Or Lasser Valise

008er Good Monsday-Sutsaedoy Oat)'.
Offer Goad Only ah Restaurants Listed.

. Liassat OEce Offer t'cr Coupon.
Mon-Fri. 6:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. fiat-nitos. 7 am. to 2:30 p.m.

L 'K Oifesespieer 1-13-56 )- J

-J.mlt.ut.IrI
. - loo S. EUCLID 527 CRURCH STREET

SUMMIT SHOPPINGCENTER EVANSTON GALLERIA
(708) 318-7337 (708) 328-4880

Stop in we would like to meet you!

beauty of the Galapagos Islands,
made famous by Charles Darwin,

are eager to leorn Can explore the
Those who love to travel ond

Aug. iO-23,andOcE.5-l8.

a natural museum of flora and

5, Jaly 6 - 19, July 27 - AUg. 9,

The Galapagos Islands provide

and Ecuador on an edacational fauna found nowhere else en
loor sponsored by Oakton earth, where sea lions. iguanas

and see birds watch in inneeentCommanityCollege. -

Seven Iones are available fer wendrras tourists walkby. In Ilse
bookieg in 1996: J05. 6 - 19, capital city of Quito and the
March 23 - April 5, Jane 22 -Jaly moontain town of Otavalo,

LetjjÎqgÎQ' Cater To Your

Holiday Needs
Packages StartingAt$S.7sphlslax. ChoiceOf2 Meats and2Salads

. COLE SLAW PIZZAPARTIFS J

. POTATO SALAD 2 HOURS frON

. TOSSED SALAD $13,00 per p.r,no
ThI.IIEANSALAD 3HOURSfrom
. MACARONISALAD $15.00 per perene

. Feeeily Style frAsee $8.75 at krneb. 512.75.1 DieeNr

. Individuel PIale from $13,25 LeerS. $17.25 Dinner

li. iggîo RISTORANTE - PIZZERIA

lSJOOekten, NIles, 91.60714 . (708) 699.3344 . Fee (70g) 498.7697

30% OFF
Arty Size

Order
4 Till Closing

Wish Cnspan.
Not 05110 with
ase nthsr offer.
Nos sAlid with
daily epAolals.
Espires 1/30/ls
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Ok1on Community Coileg&s
Educational Foundatioii brings
lbs Christmas Spirits Revue,
Slew to Succeed in (the Luw)
Business Without Really Trying
(Cuses)T te the stage of the Per-
fonning Arts Center on Sajstr-
day, Jan. 27 ut 8:30 p.m. at the
Des Pleines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road. A pasta buffet sup-
per at 63O p.m. will precede the

Performing Arts and New Year's Celebrationof Children
Pasta at 0CC Historical Society (CHS) will

performanc.
Tickets fOr the Saturday nighi

performance, including the pasta
buffet supper prior to the show,
uro available for $45.

Fur ticket reservations, coli
the Oaktou Box Office at (708)
635-1900. Lust year's perfer-
mance sold oat early, sa order
your tickets now.

QUALITY LIQUORS
Fine Selection of Imported
Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

Specializing n Wines & Beers from around The Globe

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Play All Your
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Mjlwaukee.
Wiles 708-967-3555

(MOweshon at Huwurdi

44p«s
sv ïou LAJ1 flO "

¿g, fCAtRJ\T11P\ øl

z
Starting Swdoy, Decevber 3st, 1995 et 9OO M to

Josoory loi, 1996 rodiog cl 2:00 51. -

Coot

$24.00 Per Person to odoonco
Must beoid to FULL by Deeerober 30th..'

3D.OD Per Por000 ot the door

tootoded ir the pockogv
2 Free Sor Drinks

Botte! Dinner - seroed o! 0:00 PM
Hots b Noise Mekees

C horn p oy e e

Free Celfee h Dessert
SCOTCH TODDLES

Boolieg oli eight
Nusic peosided by

WE 8E COOL PRODUCTIONS

511TH PETEN RIVERS

Bruniwjck Nilu Bowl
1333Il. Milwaukee. Niki. IL 60714

(709) 647-4433

tsttors to the Chicago

enjoy a global feslival of dance
and play during the 3rd Annual
New Year's Celebrutian- of
Children on Thesday through
Friday, Dec. 26 - 29. All events

- are free withgeneral admission to
theCHS.

The New Year's Celebration
ofChildren is a week-long series
of children's performances and
activities representing New
Year's lraditioos from wound the
world. The following progeams
are scheduled to begin at i p.m.
each day.

Thesday, Dec. 26, Celtic
Dance Odyssey - The Trinity
Dance Company will present
Celtic Dance Odyssey1 an hour
performance. Young dancers in
detailed Celtic costumes will
showcase the traditional Irish
steps.

Wednesday, Dec. 27, Chan
Sic: Chinese New Year -
Children will discover how
families celebrate on the ether
side of the globe during"Chn
Tier Chinese New Year." This
two-hour workshop will offer a
yariety of craft activities To learn
about Chun Jie Or Spring
Festival, including how to maSse a
Chinese New Year dragon. All
craft materials needed for the
class will be provided. The
workshop will be held in the
Crown Family Room. Children
ondee 12 metto be accompanied
by an adult.

Thursday, Dec. 28,
Celebratloor African Dance
Traditions - A choreographed
performance of mnsic and dance
from several African nations will
be part oftisis celebration nf
"Ujamaa," meamng economic
cooperation, the fourth day of

.Kwaozaa, a seven_day
celebration of kinship and
gathering or reunion by African
Atetericaus.

Friday, Dec. 29, Sun Dance
Skullr A Lnkota-Sinux New
Ynors Teadilioes - A speciul

week ends with tisis afternoon
craft uctivily and otaries about
life ou the Great Plains,
underscoring Lukola-Sioux
Iraditions like the Sun Dance
Skull. All ofthe craftmateeial for
the workshop will be provided.
Activiten will take place in the
Crown Family Roem. Children
under the age of 12 must be
uccompamedby un adult.

The Chicago Historical

Winter Festivals & Games
at the Field Museum

This holiday season, join the
fun at The Field Museum during
Winter Festivals dr Games,
Tuesday, Dec. 26 through Sun-
doy, Dec. 31 from noon to 3
p.m. doily. Enjoy different ac-
tivities and performances each
doy. Visitors are asked to bring
big imaginations und plenty a
energy.

Children and adults alike can
learn to play the African stan
game, the dreidle game, tan
grams and old favorites snch a
Amnricanjamp rope and yn-yos
Families can also have fun and
learn about natnral history whe
they participate hi spider web
activilies, play "Animai Bingo'
Or joorney deep into the "Who
Is An Animnl?" exhibit no
scavenger hunt.

Performances include ACH
can-Anteeican dmmmiog b
Mnsa Mosley: dancing and
mnetial arts' demonstration by
tltà RtCEI5hilippine Center
Polish songmd dance by mcm
bers of thy Lira Ensemble and
Daocerth;& Mud a Dragos Dane
by the Chinese-Anoerican Ser
vice League. On Tuesday, Dec
26, vtsttorscan sample a beyer
age nr desseet eeprese0000ive o
the cultures feotured in thi
week-long program. -

Foe moré information, cal
The Fitild MUseum Educato
Doparttneut at (312) 922-9410 -

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*
NhaOoKldmas TO DIE FOR"

EVERYDAYr Irul, Srio, n:2s. 7r3n, 9r45 - Rutnd R -
b/aneyu !DEAD PRESIDENTS"

EVERYDAYr late, 300. 5,20, 7r4n, inno - Rntnd R -

HutdOser 'BABE -

EVERYDAY IrSO, 3r99, 5r20 - R,d G -

held Ovot Michelle NailEr 'DANGEROUS MINDS"
EVERYDAYt 7r15, 9r15 - Raed R -

- -DOUBLE FEATURE-
DanzelWashingtan DEVIL IN A BLUE DRESS"

EVeRYDAY: trOt. 515, IrlO - Ruted R -
AnTonia Bandereo

NEVER TALK TO STRANGERS
EVEHYDAYr 0h25, 7:20 - Rand R -

, ALL.SEATS $1.75

Society is located at the corner tef
North Avenue and Clark Street.
lt is npett from 9:50 a.m lo 4:30
p.m. Monday threugh Saturday,
and noon io 5 p.m. on Sunday.
Suggested museum admission is
$3 for adults; $2 for seniòr
citizens und students (age 17_22);
$1 frai çhildtan (uge 6-17),
Metered parking is available
nearbyin Lincoln Park.

ext. 497, All Winter Festival &
Games programs are free with
regular Museum admission; $5
for adults, $3 for children (3-
17), tethers and students with
ID The Field Moseam is locat
ed at Roosevelt Road and Luke
Shore Dnve, Law-cast parking
is available. .

Winter Sky -

. Calendar
Each season the Adler Plane-

tarium & Astronomy Mascas
offers a wide range of astrono-
my courses and lectures to put
people in touch with the Uni-
verse. Popular beginnee courses
are "Preview of Winter Sities"
(January 4) and "Stargazing for
the Absotnte Beginner" (sec-
tines beginning January 15 and -

18). -Both classes prepare pen- -
pIe for spotting and recognizing
the kinds of thinge listed-ia-this--
season's sky calendar, snob -us '
the Qundranoict meteor shower,
Fuj more information on courses
the public can call (312) 322- -

0323 weekdays doring business
hours. For enflent sky informa-
tion call the Nighrwatch-24-honr
hotline at (312) 922-STAR ondrn
prcss6,

Every Friday- Adler Planetari-
0m stays open until9 p.m., and
following the 8 p.m. sky show
visitoes inside the. planetarium
theater are treaTed t images of
celestial objectk gathered with
the 28-inch computerized tele-
scope inside the Doase Observa-
tory.
- The public- is invited to cele-
brate the Vdrnal Equinox on

-

March 20 with indoor and nut-
door Son festivities throughout
ehe day at Adler's- "Sun Pest."
The public can cati (312) 922-
STAR for more information.

NSJC New
Year's Eve Party -

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold its an-
nual New Year's Eve Party on
December 31,
- There will be a D.J., Cham-
pagne, Deli Dinner, Open Bar
and more,

Cost is $29.50 pee person,
paid in advance.

Colt Synagogue office for
more information, at (708) 965-
0900. Everyone is welcome.

Continental Cablevision
recently unveiled a new channel
line-up, bringing

!

cuslnmers
greatee programming variety and
creating uniformity throughout
its 350,000 subscriber niverse.
Continental wilt phase in the show
channel line:np främ Dicember
lütoDecember29. -

- Customers eesiti(iig in the
communnitiesfoernerly served by
Cablevision of Chicago will
enjoy as many as eight new
channels in the Standard Service
package, inctodiog: CLIV,
ESPN2, EI Entertainment
Television, CSPAN2 und Video

-
Maeketptace. Other services,
which had previonlsy beco

-

The Wright
College Jazz
Band Concert

The Wright College Jazz Emd
Concert, directed by )ohn
DeRnnle und featuring his former
students - Bunky- Green, alto
smophone, and Oscar Brocheur,
trumpet, will celebrate this
holiday season and Mr.
DeRale's soon-to-be eetierment
with a very special afternoon
concret fur the Jazz Band's
devotees and supporters on.
Sunday, Dec. 17 in the -Wilbur
Wright College 'Sooth
Auditorium, 3400- N.. Austin
Aye., beginning at2 p.m.

With seating for more dro 600,
ample- parking, and wheelchair
ueeessibility, this Performance
Serins Concert . at Wright
College's South Auditorium is

- the place to be on Dec. 17. The
- Cultural Events Conansiltre,

spensor-nf the event, welcomes
the conamunity lo Ibis free
cenereI,

Treat,The
- .Parnib' r
ToDinner -

Continentat offers new programming services

iiiciiitiI FAMILY RESTAURANT
. grove - & COCKTAILS

OPEN n AMID MIDNIGHT

10% SENIOR CITIZEN-DISCOUNT
c[u&ng5pecith -ff1a - Evertj ay

-
MONDAY - FRIDAY

Break.fast Specia1. $1.99
6AM-HAM -

MONDAY - FRIDAY
Lunçñ.Speeiiils - $3.95
11 AM -3 PM- JNcg,UJ)ff.s Soup. Coffee or Te

ALL.DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK
innerSpeeith $4.95

INCLUDES Soup. S1ad, Dessert

9380 Ballard Des Plaines, IL
Telephone: (708) 699-7399

-

Lonuted at the Jeshirsuntlou olPufter ami Bullued
(Between GsEunilDempulie, andasnwunkee Tsl.Otaleund Greuisnuad)

WE ACCEPT ALL CREDIT CARDS

. --LAI THÄi----
RESTAU RANT

:
ist Thái Restaurant in Morton Grove

71.68 Dempster, Morton Grove,IL 60053
. - Lonore Plaza, (Corner of Dempster and Harlem)

-- . LUNCH DINNER CARRY OUT
. (708) 966-8216

. HOURS: Sunday - Thursday 11:00 am. - 9:30 p.m.
Friday . Saturday 11:00 a.m. . 10:00 p.m.

'Jake's Women'

January 12 through February -3.
The Friday end Saturday perfor-
manees are at 8 p.m. Thereis a 3

the new Neil Simon comedy,
"Sake's Women", on weekends,

Northbrook Theatre presents

colt the NorehbeaOk Theatre at

ing the performance. To order
tickels or for more information,

gles' Night on Saturday, Jan. 13,
that includes a rcreptoo follow-

The theater hosts a special Sin-

p.m. matinee on Sunday, Jas. 28, (708)291-2367.

[IHOp][AL

9206 N. MiIwaukeeAvue .
Sóuth of Golf. Mill Mau in Niles

r -tFREE Homestyle Dinner
Punhrccaoytiemisiylcoimrs,ccmccnd 5ssb,c,,cec i,sm nie ,ii,

ind, iOvre. sesocdHccreiylcohc, ,,ccner etcqiac,r,s,i,vcrucrnoE.
Oatîdip.m. -OOp.n. Ei.ydcy,ecs.pihiOid,ys.

ser serio euh nrrreedi ssnisrs , s piOus . SAC. nr Kids Eue Free.
Umii nsnOui pie per pernos psrvisli.

Offer Espinas 12121/95

FREE Breakfast or Lunch

OPEN --

EVERYDAY--
6 AM, to MIDNIGHT

rsechure,,yneeouin,L,,.,,hsce,wdsso Sii,,c0ui,onci,,rle,m,i,
cd 0w csscnsdsecckiesineLscthesnseneeqici,t,sis,icoi,pooE

veiidAt tay. Mccdcy-Feidiy, .ii.pet,ciidsys.
Nei mud isiih sOrer dlssniois, spnosls, 0.5.0. ornids Ear Feen.

-

LImE enenni pos orsrporssn pnrsis Ir. -
. Offer Espires 12/21195

-

-I

R E S T A U R A N T
. 7041 Oakton Se,, Nues, IL 708-967-9760

Happy Chanukah to our Jewish patrons.

OPEN CHRISTMAS
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

ENJOY CHRJSTMAS MORNING!

Good 'N Plenty 3,95
Tmcanney Rest, E5e aeeuepaoied
by B/ems Cebe. md Creek. et
ee

Eggu Chekeelb 3,95
TeescembiedEtgs Ee,neduith sric.
e(ceid.e Fr.enbOeeau,rd fleece er
5.ius.Ceeept.ei.eud,eiih fe.iiCsp

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
wiih F errit Oe nc e id Swcri

Served suiS Snip os tirr Dey.

Salad erd Ocien. - - -

Queuudilla 3,93
A U,5. Fie,, Taciti. Stied ,eiirr
5ee,e*Od (eu., eice,, Ehiiie., neme
Onees,sdChedd,e. EdIted GA/es
,rd 5.,s.d,eith snsrC,eee esA
Giaseereie

BELGIUM WAFFLES
Ftiffye,rd Ee5eThic semA ejth Fh Fsiit

no)Ayririr ii5M -:oiiCly
Wiii, Nom errs du Si,,iii,,g rd
S,urri PaieSrri.
Sc,acd nui, Sup 'i il [icy,
Seied arid i),',rri.

- $9.90

- CALL NOW FOR - -

NEW YEAR'S RESERVATIONS
(708) 967-9790

I-R
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- wilt provide greater access to

- comed in osly a few n( the

Finally, cspansioo nf pay-pee-

more 000ycnient for busy

up, Continental considered

communities formerly served by
Cablovison, are now being
offered as part of the Standard.
Seeviec parhage thraughoút the
Continental service arca. Those
incltide: Cartene Network, Ihe
Sci-Fi Channel auf Comedy
Central., In addition, tillO
sabscnbers will now eticeive, at
no additiosat echt, HEO2.

view iuta two full-time networks

movies and events at otime that is

schedules.

ecspooses to esteosive
vicWorstdp studies and a survey

In determining the new line-
addition, the mail piece includes
channel line-np stickees, which

remote control to help guide
can be offixed tothe back of the

customer to these new channels.

monthly statements and arc now

group (i.e.: sports; music, etc). In

new customers in the Chicago
suburbS asking which channels
should he added and which would
be least missed if removed from
thesystem. Nearly all of the mast
requested services have been
added tothe now line-rip.

already received notice nf the
upcoming changes in their

receiving a mail piece e001ining
1hz specific programming options
of the new line-ups by interest

which was recently sent to 90,000

. Continental subsqeibers hove

.s.;R'E
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-

CHICKeNTeNItE1SS $7.95

LaxenEpemon WHtOEri5H $995ink.
p rnuaeaa,peae
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RIChARD C. IIELLESTRAE
Richard C. Hsllsstrae, 59, died

Nov. 18, at Evaoston Hospital.
Survived by his wife Ruth;
children, Atme Marie Murray,
Peggy Kirkpatrick, Diaua attd

. Karla; two graodchildren,
brothers, Lawrence and Robert
Murray. Funeral service at
Simkhti Funeral Homo. Burial
at Memorial Park Cemeley.
Memorials to Diabetes Assc,c., 6
N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago. IL
60602 er Cancer Society, 820
Davis St., Bvaaston, IL 60201.

Funeral atraugcmcots mudo by
Simkins Funeral Home.

ALYCEMAE ZEMKE
,Alycn Mac Zemke, (nec

Grauer), age 106, dicdNov. 21 aI
St. Francis Hospital. She is
survived by her sons. Harry
(Betty), Wilbur (Joan), Elyoore
(Ihn luto Carl) Cltalbnrg. night
grandchildreo, 15 great
grandchildren, and two groat
great graedchfldroo. Services
held at Haben Funeral Home.
lolertoenl Was io Evergreen
Cemetery in Evergreen Fork.
Memorial coolribolioos may he
mudo to Central United
Methodist Church, 8237 Kenton
Äve.,Skokic,IL 60076.

Funeml arrangements made
through Haben Funeral Home.

_J_ rtn
FLOWERS mrd GIFTS

WEDDINGS m,dFUNERALS
8118 MUwauk Nues

823-8570 mnuornoonnoo

ELIZABETHBELLJNDER
Elizabeth Bellioder, (ncc

Ziegler), 91, died Nov. 5 al Holy
Family Health Care. Spooso, the
late Alexander; children,
Alexander(Mary), Georgn (Mary
Ano) and Edward (Holen);
Sixteen grandchildren, many
great graodchitdreu. Funeral
Services held at 51. Isaac logues
Church; cemetery SI. Joseph in
RiverGrave.

Funeral arrangements made
by Catooial-Wojciechowuki
FaneralHome;

BOCKMIN (MARIA) LEE
Bock Min (Maria) Loe, 84,

died Nov. 13 at SI. Francis
Entended Care. Spouse the lute
Mrs. Lee; son, John Fork of
Naperville; Services al Gar Lady
of Hope Church; interment, All
Sainte Cemetery.

Fuoeral arrangements made
by Colonial-Wujciecbossski
Fourrai Home.

JACKIE MURPIJY
Jackie Murphy, (ncc Donotla),

66, died Nov. 17 at Rush North
Shore. Spanne, Don; children,
Genevseve (Richard) Foweru,
Joyce Murphy, Anne (James)
Cardeo, und Kevin Murphy; four
grandchildren; sister, EIther
(David) Booth. Mamorial
contributions ta Moryville
Academy in Des Plaines and
Orphans ufthe Storm. Services
at SI. IsaacJagues. Inlermeul,
Calvary Cemrtery.

Funeral aeraogemenls mudo
by Culonial-Wojcirchowski
PuneralHome.

OBITUARIES . .

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERALSERVICE

Although our facilities ix Niles arr now, we are one oil
Chicagoland's oldeo fourmi home familieu. StorIed by ogy
graodfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr.. and continued by

,
oar father Joseph Jr., we have hera aerviog fanihiesfor over80

.

years. Our newest Etneral home io NOes offers Ike lalest itt
design sod service with apacioau handicapped accesible chapels,
Isege parking facdtaeu md o location nml to most Northern
nubaebs. You'll find that our prices reflect a one coasideealioo
of our overhead and eso be several hundred dollars less thau
some ofoor closest competitors. Flease stop in and see how out

' family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by tite Wojciecitowski Family

AlIGO JACK TAÑO VICH
Avdo Jack Tanovich, 74, died

Nov. 26 at his residence. He is
survived by his wife, Renate. a
brother A. F. Tanovich. Fourrai
services wem plivale.

Arrangements were made
theanghHabon Funeral Home.

EDWARD L. BICKEL
Edward L. Bickel, 79, died

Nov. 24 at his residence. He was
preceded in death by his wife,
bene, (nec Noesen). He is
survived by his sao, Darwin;
Sisters, Dorothy MIguen, Terese
Tivencr and Frances Surges; -a
brether, Richard, nieces and
nephows. Funeral Mass was hrld
at SI. Margaret Mary Church in
Chicago. lasleemeot was in SI,
Boniface Cemetery in Chicago.

Arrangements made.by Haben
Funeral Home.

MARGARETFIADOOS
Margaret Fiadoos, 86, diecI

Nov. 26 at SI, Francis Hospital.
Spoase, Art; children, Margaret
Ecken nod James Manning; one
grandchild. sisler, Rosemary
Loebbaka. Funeral Mass was at
St. Martha Church; burial at All
Saints Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
SimkinsFnneral Home,

ANTON KUBIC
Anton Kubic, 78, died Nov. 1

at St, Matthew Home; sponue, the
late Helen (Weller), children,
Mary Ano Erickson, William J.
nod Kathleeen M. (Ralpb)
Hickey; Funeral Services at SI.
AdalbeelCemelery; interment St.
Adalbert Cemetorj,. Mentorisi
contributions IO Little Brothers of
the Poor, 1658 W. Belmunl,
Chicago,IL 60657.

Fnneral arrangements made
by Calaninl-Wojcicchowski
Funeral Home.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME -

771510,OUTET4
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(Ill) 455-2233

ILKYOONYUM
n Kyoun Yum, 65, died Oct.

31 at Norliawest Community.
Spouse, Koum Soak, (rare Kang);
child, Choug Suk Yam of Ms.
Prospect. Services nl Colonial
Funeral Home. Inierment al
Highland Memorial Cemetery io
Libeelyville. -

Funeral arrangements made
by Cnlooial'Wajciechowslaj
FuneralHumc.

MARVINJ.STRUCK
MarvinJ. Struck, 66, diedNav.

14 nl Lutheran General Hospital.
Survived by bis wife, Nancy,
children, Joseph, Vincent gyd
Marlin; five grandchildren, one
great grandchild. Funeral
Service al Immanuel Lutheran
Church and banal at Memory
Gardens Cemetery.

Funeral atrangesnents made by
SinskinsFúncral Heme.

JOSEPH.L KELLY, JR.
Joseph J. Kelly; Jr. 70, died

Nov. 15 - io Morton Grove.
Sarvived by his wife, Mao3' Lou
Kelly, children Sharon -Led
Gabriel und Michael P. Kelly,
nine grandchildren; - brother
Roberland ihelale John. Funeral
Mass was at St. Isuac Jaques
Church. Burial at All Saluts
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements .by
Simkins FourmI Heme.

ARTHURA. OVAERT
Arthur A. - Ovanrt, 90, died

Nov. 5 al Bnthany Terrace,
NaruingCrnter. Survived by his
wife, Eles Ovaerl, son Walter,
four grandchildren and neveu
great grandchildren. Fnaeral
Mass was at St. John Brebeuf;
burial atAll Saluts Cematory.

Funeral arrangements by
Simkins FaneralHome.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED - -

THE' SKAJA FAMILY
SL.JA TERRACE . BUD. SKAJA

- . - FUNERAL ROME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-. NILES, ILLINOIS
(701) 966-7302

- MARIE SCHULTZ
Marie Schultz, (neo Matlak),

80, died Nov. iO at Church Creek
Nursing Home. Spouse, the Into
Raymond, children, Burton
(Barbara) Schultz; two
grandchildren. Brothers and
sisters, Steve (Marie) Mollah,
Fruncir Marek and the lele Ray
(Julia), the late Joe (Julia) and
John, Loo and Ted (Eleanore)
Mallak, Ilse late Angeline (thu
late Clarence) Sorenson and the
laIe Margie (late Bd) Zaremba.
Funeral Services al Calumal
Funeral Home. Interment,
RidgewaodCemelery. -

Funeral arrangements made
by Colanial'Wajciechawski
FnneralHeme. -

- KWANGSEUNG
Kwang Seung, 86, died Nov.

15 at Harnsony Nursing Centre.
Spouse the late Mrs. Seung. Son,
Jnng In Seung of Lisle. Funeral
Services at Our Lady uf Hope.
Interment alAll SalmIs Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements - made
by Coloalal-Wujciechowski
FuneralHome.

CAMILLE TALARICO
Camillo Taloneo,- (nec

Palnmbu), 78, died Oct., 24 at
Church Creek Health in
Arlington Heights:- - Sppuse,-the
late Nocholas. Children,
Necholas, Jr. (Judy), the lote
Mary' Etta (Karl, MD)
ScbrribeL Sisters, Marie
Palnmbo and the late Grace
(Joseph, MD) DePinta;fond aunt
of many. Funeral Services al SI.
Emily Chnsib Interment at All
Saluts Cemetery. Memorial
contributions lu Murnau
SemInary at the University of
Notre Damn, Notre Damn,
lndiana44465.

- Fanerai arrangements made
by - Calanial-Wojciechowski
FnneralHome. - - -

ROBERT CUSTER
Robnet Custer, 83, died Nov. 5

in NUes. Spouse, Geneva
Peoples; children, Bah (Marcy)
and Jay Caster; two
grandchildren; brothers and
sisters, William Caster and
Frances Cnurinr and Molly
Beckett. Funned Services held at
CalamaI Funeral Hume.
Interment, Meaduwlawn
CemnteryinManico, IL.

FaneraI arrangements made
by Colonial-Wujciechnwski
Funeral Home.

JOSEPHINEvRUTU" -

HOFFMAN
Josephine "Ruth" Huffinnan,

92,(nee Knlerski), diedNo,v. 1 at
Resurrection Medical. Spouse,
the late Edwin; childion, Norman
(Marge), Ronald (Georgianu),
Grandchild, Scott (Teal) and
great grandchild, Tasia; brothers
dr sisters; Ben (Lillian) KnIe and
Eleanor Keletsbocg. Funeral
Service at St. Faul of Ihr Cross;
interment, SI. Adalbert
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made
by Colonial.Wojciechowski
Funeralflome.

OLR and Futubakai
students in project together

- Second gráde utadenls from Our Lady of Ranoam and the
- - Futubakai Japaneue School pose under a "Konnichiwa" sign,

Whcctt means Welcome' In Japanese The Japanese studente
,

lrdi,eted loOòrLadyofrtansom Schbol to participate 'h a "Paul
Sunyon apple projeol" with the second graders au part of a
calturatexchangeprogram between the two schools.

Children's Hanukkah
'«Or,, . - Party at NSJC

-

Northwvsl Suburban Jewish
Congorgolien Mfss's Club is
pidnoing a childreni Hanukkah
party for Wkanesdy, Déc. 20 at
5:30 p.m. Ditihèr of- lálkes and
bol dogs will br served and

. there will be gifts fo5 the chil-
deen ansi Hanukkah sangs. Eu-
tertaintnent will br Ed's Mon-

st. John
Lutheranchoirs
presentatiOn . -

The combined chairs of St.
John Lnlheran Charch and
School present F lervice of Les.
sons and Carols Snoday, Dec. 17
al the 9:30 am. servicn. Fallow,
lito familiar Christmas story from
Advent thronghthccoming of Ihr
Wise Men as presentad by Iho
Haudhell Choir, - Adult Choir,
School Choir, God's Messen-
gee's, and the Pee-Kindergarten!
Kindergarten Chior. This Chrisl-
mas service will be preseoted in
the church sanctuary ai St. John
Lalhcran Church, 7429 Milwan-
kee Ave., Niles. Call (708) 647-
9067 formore informulion.

keys and Muro-an animai, hands
on, extravaganza. - -

Nocthwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregation is localed al 7000
W. Lyons, Morton Grove. Eve.
ryone is welcome. - - -

Coulact lise Synagogue at.
965-0900 fornIere informaticé.

Christmas Mass . -

for5 bereaved
parents

On Tuesday, Dec. 19, there
will be a special Christmas mass
far bereaved parents,- family and
friends at 7:30 p.m. io St. John
Brebeuf Church Chapel, 1307 N.
Hartem, Niles, - IL 60714:
Celebraul is Father Bill Veith,
Hospice Chaplain, Alenian Bros.
Hospital. Cuolact Guite Pater, al
(708)486.4727 al work or (700)
965-4562 alhumo,

ATTEND
CHURCH

.

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oaklon invites you to
worship on Sunday, Dec. 17 at 10
am. The Sacramenl uf Baplism
will be celebrated for Jennifer
Chrislior Riemcr, the- infanl
daughter of Jeff and Joyce
Riemer, and forMattEasl, a high
school student. Pastar Boswell
will conclude A Primer for a
Pilgrim People with 'F is for
Zeal." Following worship,
Presbyterian Women will hold
their annual Cookie Walk.

Nuts Comsnnnily Church,
7401 W. Oaklon, invites you to
Christmas Evr worship al 5 and
11 p.m. Designed for families
with small children or those who
desire a more informal warship
euperiencr, our early worship on
Cheislmas Eve will incladn many
familiar carols and the Christmas
Slory from St. Luke's. Pastor
Boswell will read a Christmas
story, The Grumpy Shepherd by
Paddir Devon. The worship will
coucludn with the Candtnligtsting
Ceremony.

Onrlalc Christmas Eve service
will be a mere formal worship

Temple Menorah
service

A service of healing, hope
. and reconciliation on the 5th

night of Chanokab will ho held
at Temple MenorcA. 2800 -W.
Sherwin, Chicago, on Tharsday,
Dec. 2t,at 7:30 p.m. The Rabbi
will conduct a special seivice for
the Commnalty. There is nu
charge and all are welcome. Af-
ter the service, there will be cof-
fee, tea and cake. Pleasejoin us.
For more information and tu
R.S.V.P., call (312) 761-5700.

.
Niles Community Church

esperience, also with familiar
carats and the Christmas Slory
from -St. Luke. Chancel Choir
will sing and Ihe Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be
celebrated.

Pastor Boswell will preach on
"Grace Happens." And this
worship will also conclude with
theCandletighting Ceremony.

"h
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NSJC services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services at 6:50 p.m.,
Friday, Dec. 15. Saturday
Morning Services begin at 9;30
am. Rabbi Daniel M. Zucker
willcondnctall services.

Everyone is welcome. For
additional information, contact
Synagogueat(708) 965-0900.

Make the Holiday
Sparkle.
Give Telefioi'as CystaI
Sttoiolake Box Bouquet.

Here's a brilliant gift-fresh winier

Sassera insu euquisite 24% full4rad

crystalbon. Madrinpeattce

the bon fealurru a snowflake

mafifand a scnlptrd

snowfluke on the lid.

To tord Ibis encluaive

bouquet anywhere in

the U.S. orCuoudu,

call or visitour ahop.

( - OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 8:30 A.M. -3:00 P.M. )

MIKE'S FLOWER SHoP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

13121 631-0040 . 13121 631-0077 . (7081 823-2124
. . Toll. Free l-800-378-8770

WE AccEpt, vtsa -MaurER caen -aMEetcaN EOPRe55
eoann MON-nAT. n,30 A.M.-4c3u P.M. - nortean u AM-I P.M.

SAVE BIG ON COMPUTER NEEDSI I Ii u_J i= i=
100's of Sharwarit Gamen & Educational Software Etc. ONLY $2.50

CD's ONLY $5.00 (Huge Lines)

FREE! Bring Thir
For A,High Quality

Computer Disc. . I

. 486P)(266MHZ
with 8MB RAM CD ç'

.

Möìiitör $1O95 '

I -
Boxofl'i

I Preformated

-

IBM- Discs. $3.60

p Hewlett Packard
5p Laser Printer

$750 ,veit

Experience The Doom Room
TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
8035 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

(708) 965-9645

JIM SKAJA
SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA



Damagetoproperty
A35-year-old resident of the

6500 block of Ebioger Drive re-
pofled that a raw potato was
thrown through her back porch

. window as showas watching tele-
vision in her living room around
5:20 p.m. Dec. 3. The trajectory
of the potato indicated it could
possibly have come from the
parking lot 0f a uearbyreslauranl.

A 59-year-old man reported that
unknown offenders in an nu-
known vehicle drove over his
front lawn in the 7200 block of
WestLilt between il p.m. Dec. 4
and 10 am. Dec. 5. fronr feet of
grass was lfled op. The vehicle
atso drove over the tawns of the
houses east and west uf the vie-
tim's property, but no damage
was reported.

Violation of discharge
Police observed a vehicle

changing lanes rapidly on Mit.
waukee Avenue at 8:43 am. Dec.
5. A computer check revealed an
outstanding warrant on the rugis-
tered owner, along with a caution
for untied and dangerous. Police
cuehed the vehicle al Craie and
Milwaukee and ordered the sub-

.
jectloenitnlgnnpoint.

The driver, a 38-ynne-old Nitos
man was taken into custody and
his car impounded. The warrant
wan confiemed an valid for viola-
tian ofa condititinal discharge on
n driving under the influence
charge. The subject posted a
$5,000 bond and wan released. A
Dec. 27aonrldate was sel.

Burglary to auto
A 53-year-old Wondale me-

chanic reported that a. 25-inch
Magnavox television valued at
$389.99, miseetlaueuas tools and
a Sears shupvnc valued at
$299.87 were stolen framthe roar
portion of his 1982 Chevrolet
Suburban in the parking lot of the
hume impeuvemenl stare at 901
Civic Center Plaza sometime be-
tween 6:40 p.m. and 7:15 p.m.
Dec.4.

The victimsaidhe bad covered
the newly parehased items so
they could not be seen through
the window 0f the vehicle. The
bullan un the rear door handle
was missing, bat no signs of
forced entry oe damage to the
lock or surrounding area er paint
damagewas visible.

Free Voice Mail!
MOTOROLA PAGER

16 Nemesio M ossugo Slots
Silent Vibration

Simses Timo of Doy
Lucks ImportunI Messoces

Dursblu Ont Clip
Your Choice of Color

3 Montlrs Free Voice Moli
With Pager Pnrchcsc

Academy Video
6555 Dempsler Morlott.Grove - (708) 965-5050

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs,

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, IL 60714
Tel: (708)698-2355

(708) 698-2357
Stotr Perm t r,srsrrr C Ompasirs. Flume ofnccs Sluumirgrur, Illiruis

STATE FARML
J NnunAN C E

u

Now rviôg

Employeetheft
A 26-year-old Chicago woman

employed by a retail store in the
6t0flbloekofToahyAvennnwan
arrested at 557 p.m. Dec. 3 and
charged with retail theft for of-
fentes she committed Nov. 24
and Nov. 26. A store security
agent told police that over a peri-
od ofseveral days in late Novem-
ber, store videocanieras recorded
the offender not manning items
and placing them in eustemers'
bags or scanning items, placing
them in customers' bags and then
voiding thetransactions.

The offender was taken into
custody and transported to the
Niles Police Department where
she was processed and given a
Dec. 28 court date.

Touhy. Police could find no
record on file for the offender's
vehicle,

Burglary
A 43-year-old contractor who

Was in San Francisco received a
phone call form a family member
informing him that his house in
the S200blnckofMjlwnakee Av-
ence had a brnken window, Po-
lice went- lo the house at 10:04
p.m. Dec. 6 and foundthat un-
kuawu offender(s) had smashed
the glass in the upper level rear
door and entered the house.

An inspection of the premises
revealed that thnoffendnr(s) went
dtrectly lo à basement closet an-
derastairwell nod removed silver
dallare and "Buffalo" head nick-
cts valued at$2,0ll0 from sever-
al eaneislern andloek beses. A
beer keg filled with cejos, several
firearms, ,a television. und VCR
were left undisturbed. The prom-
tses were nolronsackedby Ihr of-
fender(s), nor warn any other
ferns removed. No talent finger-

Theft
A 24-year-old programmer

framDesPlaines placed his leath-
erjacket on a chair in the reslau-
rant in the 8700 block of Demp-
51er Street around 3:40 p.m. Dec.
9 before going ap to the buffel
and discovered thejocket missing
wbenherelnrned, along with $15
cash and miscellaneous idenljfi-
cation and credit cards the victim
had leftin thejackel pocket.

A witness saw three mole tren-
ugors take the jackel and flee-the
restaurant.
The witness, a high sebnol sta-
dent, said the offenders attend the
school he alletids. Police will ott-
lemptln learn their identities,
Aggravated asnault

A 21-year-old Chicago man
was driving westbound in Ihr
curb lane onTnnhy Avenue at Le-
high when an unknown offender
drivtng a brown Oldsmobile sta-
lion wagon with wood paneling-
putted alongside the victim's ve- enue. The woman said shn inves-
hiele in the center lane al n red ligated Ihr truck because il had
light. been left running for appreni_

Thu uffendorenjled his vehicle malely Ihrer hours.
and approached Iba victim's vehi- Laying ' across the victim's
ele pointing a chrome nr nickel. back was a hollow 8-foot long
srmi-aulomulic hundgsn ut the sin-inch square sleet brace.
victim saying, "You don't know "The victim was apparently al-,
what yoU're doing." The offender templing in scavenge or recycle
also flashed a sreurity guard the brace," said Nitra pollee pub-
badge ullhevictim. lie information offienr Roger

The victim drove through Ihr Wilson. "Hr murthavo falten and
- red lIghI and into the parking lot the broce hit him ou Ihn back nf

. - of a home improvement store. the head crashing his skull," Wil-
-The offender, described as a sonsaid.
white male, 30 to 32 years old, of "It's just an nnfortnnate situa-
heavy build. and medium corn- lion," Wilson added. The bruce
plexton, continued westbound eu was very heavy, according lo

priuls were found at the scene.
The bargltity occurred sometime
betweenDec, 4andDee.6.

Criminal damage to auto
An 18-year-old Northbrook

woman reported that unknown
offender(s) threw a brick through
therear window ofher 1994 Toy-
ola Pasee while it wasparkedin a
lotis the 7600 ofMilwaukee Av-
enlie nrmetime between 3:30
p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Dec. 7. The
damage was estimatrd at $300..

Disturbance
Thé 26-year-old doorman at a

-
bar in the 9000 block of Milwau-
ker Avnnùe called palier when a
36-year-old Chicago woman who
identified herself os a Cook
conuly Sheriffs police rfficbr
and a 30-year-old l5ilrs man who
identified himself as a Rosêmnnl
police officer became verbally
abusive wben Ihr victim advised
the mon that hr could not leave
Ihr establishment witlsodrink,

Chicago man killed in
, fréak accident

By Rosemary Tirio
A 51-year-old unemployed Wilson, weighing at least 100

Cineagoman who appareullv bud pounds.
The conslraetiou epiispany,

which is remodeling aforteerres-
lamant into a banking fucilily
nearby, placed the brace in u
damprtrron therynalruelion nitti.

"The vielim göt il )Ilte brace)
001 ofthr dumpsIrr and almost lu
his trulk when hr fell,' Wilson
said. He throrioed.thatthr violini
may have been currying the brace
on his shoulder when hr tripped
er full and the brace struck him in
the barkufthrhend,

-
Paramedics worn summondd

te the senne and transportad Ihr
victim to Lutheran General Hot-
pilai where hr was prenuunced
dead. The cante of the vidimI
fall or collapse is unknown, bal
fout play was rated ouI at an ex.
amirsutien of the victim failed to
reveal any unusual wounds nr
trauma ineonsislent - wilh the
known fall the victim had appar-
natty token. .

The vidriosa family was noIi-
fled nadhis personal effecls, in-
Clotting the truck, were invento-

brou seavanging fòïserap netal
was found lying faon down in u
pool of blend nenl lo his 1983
Dedgr pick-np track nl 12:46
p.m. Nov. 28.

The man was discovered by a
24-year-old Chicago woman em-
ployod by the construction dom-
pony whoseproperty adjoins the'
lot where the man was found in
the 7500 block uf Milwaukee Av.

Arclic Coat Baut better than it has lo be.
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Watee repetlent

Wind resistant red riragpruoi'
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OI-scneartinn beah
rsus-ln3e iron
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CHICAGOLANO'S WORK WEAR EMPORIUM
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739%*
Yield to Maturity
Due 11/24/2010

Insured
Corporate Bonds
I AAA-rated by
Standard & Poor's
I Insured as to the
timely payment of
principal and Interest

Yie1d effecve 12/11/95, sub-
led to ova1obility. Yield und
musket value may fluctuated
sold prior to moturity.
Call or stop by today.
Member SIPC

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NuES. IL 60114
(708) 470-8953

EdwardJones
liosOs,, Siss,87

Spring Emeritus credit
classes at Oakton

Several courses are offered
Threugb Oakton Commumty
Colleges Emoritso Program dur-
iug the spring term. These 16-
week credit classes begin the
week of Jan. 22 and are held at
Oaktons Ray Harlutoin campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Registration is now in progress

Anthropology (ANT 201 003,
Touch-Tone code 0465) fecuses
oo the insights that the science
cf man provides regarding ori-
gin, the inheriled behavioral log-
acy and Ihe polential that every-
one has as a member of Ihe
human species. The class meets
on Mondays from 12:30 to 3:20
p.m. and is taught by Lanco
Lindgaist.

Art Hislory: Prebisluric lo
Renaissance (ART 111 001,
Touch-Tone code 7067) pro-
vides a comparative study of art
au an expression of the human
experience from the prehisturic
lo the Renaissance peeled. SIn-
denls duvelop au ability la un-
deralaud a work ofarl in relation
lo ils cultural context. The etats
meets us Tuesdays from 9 to
11:50 am. and is maghI by
Theresa Kramer.

Stndrnts can register for these
, und ather Emeritus Winter credit
offerings in Roam A-100 at the
Skokir campus. Those who

have registered for Ouklon or
Alliursco for Lifelong Learning,
(ALL) classes within the last
five years, und huye their correct
Social Security number on file
muy register (using the codes
listed uext lu the course titles
above) by the Touch-Tone lele-
phone system at (708) 635-1616,

Thition is $33 per credit tsour
for persens nuder 60 and $16.50
per credit hour for persons ovrr
60 who live in-district. The tui-
tina is $114 for persons aver 60
who da not live in-district. A
$15 registratiuu feo is required
fer nach semester fer persons
nuder 60, aud na registration fer
is required for is-district persons
ever 60.

For a brochare listiug all uf
Ihn programs, armisärs and
bars available for the alder
adult, iucluding regislration is-
formation, cull the Emeritus uf-
fice at (708) 635-1414.

fI(eeping the Style

t inLif
Th Manor at
LIcoLNwax

. Skilled Nursing-Medicare Certified

. Assisted Living

. Studio Apartments, Semi- Private & Private Rooms

. 24 Hour Professional Nursing Staff & Security

. Physical,Occupationai & Speech Therapy

(708) 982-2660.
7000 McCormick Blvd
Lincolnwood, IL. 60645SENIOR

A FULL SERVICE LICENSED NURSING CARE COMMUNITY-

Regency Health Centre
establishes speaker's bureau

Lee Klein, Regency Adult Day Care Administrator altera a
aeminar on Specializedactivil!es to a local cammunilygroup on
behalíofRègencyHeallh Centre.

Da you need a dynamic speak-
Or for ynurnext group meeting or
special reell? Regency Health
Ceolre muy have. the auswer to
yoarneeds!

- Regency's healthcaru profes-
sionats are available to speak to
groups und prefessiunal organi-
calions un a wide variety of tap-
ics. Our staff will work directly
withyoainplanning and aeganiz-
ing a seminar that will meet your
specific needs.

"We are pleased withl the re-
spouse that wc have had Bum the
.cuflnathty regarding oar speak-
er's bureau," says LiedaDicksun,

DireclorufMarteeting for Regen-
cy Health Centre. "We have de-
veluped this program as a corn-
munity, service in response to u
need frem the public fer profes-
atonal speakers."

Regency's cummasily Speak-
er's Bureau program is available
al na charge tu civic, professional
assucialiens und community
groups, churches, synagogues
und schools. Far infunnatius un
arrusgisg a seminar nr lecture
from out speaker's bureau, please
call Linda Dickson at (708) 647-
1116.

Niles resident recognized
.- f volunteer work

Sandie Friedman a long time renident of Ni/ea received an
awardfarheroulstanding workbyJonathan Lavin, Fxecutive Di-

. rector of the Suburban Area Agency on Aging at their annual
meeting on November28. Sandie waa nominated by the Ni/ea
Sen/ar Center. Sandia began her work at the genior center in
1993 although she ía not new to volunteering. Sandia answers
the center'sphones, helps organize various files ando/fices and
can be found driving local residents to the hospital or doctor ap-
pointments. Sandieisknown torneversayingno toanyrequesis
especiallywhen ttconcerns those ta need.

GLENBRIDGE
Nursing and Rehabjfltaton Center

.

THE HEALTHCAJJIE CHOJCEALWAYS MADE WITH CONFIDENCE,4jj TRUST

L

Discover the
exceptional
healthcare
services
our
professional
staff provides

,: in a warm,
caring, secure
euvironmenL

GLENBRIDGE'S HEALTHCARE PACKAGE INCLUDESa 24 Hour Nursing Services ranging from skilled to assisted living
e Your Personal Physician welcomed or Board-Certified Staff Physicians available
a Comprehensive Rehabilitation

Stimulating Social Services and ActivitiesSpecialized, Secure Alzheimer's Unit Elegant Dining Cuisine
Beauty and Barber Shop Services Support Services for Residents and FamiliesReligious Services - all religions observed Complimentary Lat'rtdry5e,jce

. MEDICARE ANDMEDÏCAJD APPROVED
OurSoclal Service Staffwffl apply for financIal asslstance,,lf needed

. u - .1 s S

S S -

Glenflridge's
Stratford Dining Room
always displays the
ambiance of a
gn restaurant

Rehabilitation programs
. keep the mind and
body alert to maintain

or restore optimal
. physical health

- I

Ii .. .1

Family nights, birthday parties,
and complimenta.y family holiday dinners
are all part of GlenBridge'n "Special Touches"

I A Member of Health and .

Home Management groupfacjlifian
. I ProfessIonal relatIonshIps with

. over 30 Maler Chicagoland hospitals

. For further information and a tour call Sharon Moravec / Admissions Director
.

55A Warm, Secure, Caring. Home for Someone Special5'

Wishing all our friends and families a Happy Chanukah!
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Summit Squareresident celebrates
100th Birthday

L

SENIOR
LIFESfYLE

ôo

I S

LINCOLNWaDI
The best in senisr living (or today and tomorrow.

7000 McCormick Blvd. Lincolnwood, II. 60645
C(p,Mk -

li

Fabio Conti, a resident of the Summit Square Retirement Hotel of Park Ridge, r6cently Cele-
¿'taled his tOOth birthday. In honor of the occasion farnity, residents and staff gathered for a
birthday party at which profeosiooal entertainer and Resident Manager Linda Katzen enter-
tamed. - A . 9A

Lincoinwood Place and The Manor at Lincolìiwood Place
, At Liovolovvood Place yoolt discover sesisr

living with a loll range nl amnoities for ose
afloedable ovoothly lee -

Fvlly-oqsipped opsviovs opaetweot
with paid atilities (excluding phooel
Benaktust bullet aod choice vI bosh ve

-

oll uvtiVities peo geuov with a wido
variety ut educational cl asses
Wonhly hooseheepiog -

Svhedsted trsnsportotiov
Long term oursing sure isosranve

Plus, the added 5005rity st Knowing that il
your heatth seeds change, your oddress
won't-b osasse The M anura t Liovolowood
Place is on preosise aod provides:

*Assisted living and skilled o orsiog curo
24-hosr licensed statt
Oo site rehabilitative therapies
Poll activities schedule

Together these two comtouoities provide
h eseevi ces you want now, and way need

io the tutore. Por more inFormation, please
call today. We'll be happy to answer your
questions orarrangea personal toue,

(708) 673-7166
lleisevect Licieghssisled LisisgSkillad Nsraieg

Care with the human touch
Tauch is importantta ase wall-

baieg, according la Maggic Hue-
rin, LCSW. Social Services Di-
rector at Glenview Terrace Nars-
ing Center. "Utsforlanalely, as we
gel older, canvernalion aftas be-
cames asubatilute forthis farm of
communication," Ms. Haeeis
says. "Bal, the 'need for touch is
neveroslgrown." -

Most people will not realize
how mach the human lauch
means until Ihn loss ofithas been
esperieaced. For many, this first
espeeieoce Occurs in a hospitalet
uarsiog home setting where the
balk of the teaching comes due-
aug bathing, dressing, feeding
and administering medicines,

Thee, away from home, fami-
IP, friends and personal belong-
logs, a stngle meaningful lauch
can say far wore than words. It
may even bring bark a lifetime of
memories.

"When you understand how' la
ase lunch, yaa'lt he heller able lo
communicate with your relative
or friend in a hospital ar earning
hams," contienes Ms. Hatris.

There are many different farms
of lauch:

Spautaneaas Teach - these are
the caresses, haga, hand-balding,
kissing er tauching common ta
yaur family. They canvey year
ownpersonal leach.

Pragmatic Taach - bi'uuhing
hair, massaging aching muscles,
ar applying lolians asually lo the
hands, arms, legs arfad, commu-

Form" er piano teach
marks - i 00th birthday

The Chicaga piare teacher so
reveredthatherstadentsrrealed a
sehelaeship in her hocen, Grace
Welsh, will celebrate her 100th
birthday December15.

The Musicims Club of Worn-
en will henar Miss Welsh al 11
am. an hnr birthday with a pro-
gram and luncheon al the Three
Arts Clab al 1300 N. Dearbarn
Pkwy. ,

Farmnr students will play far
Miss Welsh on -Ihr mice Salar-
days befare her birthday al thr
Resarreclioa Naming Pavilion,
where she liven, al 1101 N.
GreanwoadinParkliidge.

Thaugh sa langer leaching,
MissWvinhisactivnanthe schal-
aeship advisary board. The 13th
annual Grace Welsh Prize forPia-
nu waspresenledthis year.

Having a schalarship named
after her it a payback. Miss
Welsh lamed dawn thn presiden-
cy at the American Canseevatnry
of Music becaase it weuld have
taken loo mnch'Jme from her sta-
deals, -

Barn in Boone, Iowa, in 1896,
Miss Welsh perfarnaeai in cancért
in Chicago's Orchestra Hall and
New Yark's Town Hall plus other
vannes in the United Stales mod
abroad fardecades while she alta
laaghl.

MissWnlshsladiedatSl, Clara
College in Sinsinawaw, Win., a

nicalepractical caring.
Silent Touch - sitting together

quietly is aspeciallassch nf caring
and acceptance.

Il should be remembered tisaI
the different forms of lunch are
enpressions offeelings. Certainly
there is the teach to comfort
which says, "I'm bere far you."
The touch of lave that nays "I -

really care." The lauch afhealing -

shot allews leaintdhands la ease
sorneooe's pain.

The grealestthing aboattanch-
ing, accarding lo Ms. Harris, is
thu immediate retom.When year -

touching sends ont a message of -

lavo er cancere, that messagô
tuonI oftee comes back la you in
the form af smiles and appeecia-
lion.

"However, yea should remam-
bee that same people arc not used
lo being leached. They may aced
rime ta raleare the process," says
Ms. Martin.

Start slowly by simply strek-
ing their hand or holding it genl-
ly. Shauld yac encounter stiff- -

ness or palling away by yaur
relative, stop immediately. Don't
became angry er disheartened.
Let them know you anderstand
their feelings and gently try again
another day. Yen have said a
grealdeel already. -

. Glanview Terrace Nursing
Center is located at 1511 Ornee-
waad Read in Glenview. For
more informadas, call (708) 729-
9090.

farnrannnr nf Rosary College in
River Forest, before bacamiag a
slndent at the American Censar-
valOry. The nest year, she wanne
it_s facolI. Otherwise, she has
been away fam the Chicago area
only far fellowships at the Jailli-
ard Scheel nf Music in New
York.

Male impatence is a very
frightening, distressing and
cnmmnn prnblam. It affecta an
estimated twenty million
American males. Regardless af
the cause, impotence can be
successfully treated in al least 95
perceelafcases. - -

The Causes
Estimates indicate that 80

pereenlofimpntencn in caused by
physical,' and 20 percent by
emotinnal - and psychological
fuelers. Present scientific
evidenée demenstraten that many
patients with male sexual
dysfnnctian have abnormal
penile bleed flew, Other causes
of impotence inclede diabetes;
hormonal, nenralogic and
uralagic candilions; alcohal,
cigarette and drag abuse; surgery
er trauma to the pelvis; hearth,
liver and kidney problems end
many cnnanan medications.
Psychaligicul problems melado
depressine, ' premalere
ejacatatien and performance
anxiety,
TheSniutinut
FreeffrelimiunryCuusultatirnn

Not all patients who suffer
fam impotence require
extensive medical attnnlioe,
Sometimes very simple macsews
are all that is needed. That's why
the Male Sesual Dysfunction
Institute offers a free preliminary

- censaltalian. The pasinnl fills oat
a qunsliannuireand Dr. Barman
conducts this session personally
witha review and disçassioa of
the qnestiannaire's answers.
This free censaltation in na way
abligates a patient lo commit lo
MSD lestitata's diagnostic
peogram. The purpasa eftha free
cnusultatien is ta determine
whether er eel the palieel is a
suitable candidate far the
diagnostic prograas.
The Unique Prugram at MSD,
Institute

The Mate Sexual Dysfunclian
Institute offers an in-depth-

,,R.:e1T,iREM'«,Er_-r/r-LjR. - s-ir
.
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ovalsalian and diagnasis of the
casses ofmale impatenen. Slate-
of-the-art diagnasis and
treatment ancommendutions are
complete in only 36 hours. The
Institute's specialista are highly
teamed and certified in thefield of
impotence. Oar approach is
multi-disciplinary, and covers all
aspects ef thé problem. Our new
sleep tabaratarins are eqaippedta
canduct Noclaenal Penile
Tumescence (sleep erections)
studies. Following the diagnostic
evaluation, avery patient is
counseled as to dia best passible'
solution fer his particular sesuat
prabtem.
Cunfidentialityls Our Cancer..

At MSD lustitate, we
understand the need far
discmtian. All -inqairiôs, patient
records ucd patient discussions
are handled with Ihn Olmost
concern far confideetiality,
sensitivity and privacy.
SchedulingAnAppuiutmeut

Ta - sel ap a private
uppaintment far a free
censultatine, write ae call: (312)
725-7722.
Cnmmnn Questinus and
Answers

Q. What is Impatenee?
A. Impotence is lIte inability

te achieve ormaintain an eractian
sufficient far satisfactary sexual

Q. Why is MSD Institute's
Program unique?

- A. MSD lastitute's pragram
ti uuique because it is cnndnrted
at a single locatiou in a penad of
only 36 hours. 'Otis pragram is an
intensiva and camprahersive
diagnostic work-np which
delermines whether the palieut
suffers from psyebolagically
caused impotence er from
physical problems leading to
impetence. The screening
procedura assists in pinpointing
the particular physical or
psychalagical dysfunction. Once
the diagnosis is made, treatmeet

can begin.
Q. Does my insarasee caver

the diagnastie sed treamtment
programs atMSDlnstitala?

A. Most insurance pragrams
will puy part of alt nf MSD
InsUlate's pragram und we will
notify you as ta what, ifany, paar
Own contributiOn would be.

Q. Must I ge through all thu
teslingift'va atreadyhad someaf
ildone?

A. Bong all recerds of
diagnostic studies conducted
within the last 30 days, as watten
any impolence treatments
previously received. Oar
physicians will evaluate' these
records andmay recommend new
sladies if changas havC occurred
during the ielerim.

Q. Does my wife or sexual
partner have to sign anything and
musishehe there?

A. We suggest that a wife er
sexual partner accompany the
pationt at the initial and coil
iuterviaws, sa that she muy have a
better auderstandieg of the
screening peccess and the
particular sexual dysfunction
problems whtch her partner is
experiencing. Il is ont essential,
however, that a wife or sexual
partner accempaoy the paliont.

Q. What aboul travel
arrangements?
- A. Our lestilule personnel
will be happy to arrange fer
transportation and lucal henning
acensnmedalmnou if pua desire.

Q, I have concerns ahnal
confidentiality (privacy).

A. All raeords, diseussinas
uod patient informativa ara kept
in the strictest caufidenca.
Access is limited to only these
persans assigned la your care.
All tnlerviews, examinations and
consultations are completed in a
private setting atIbe insIlIate. -

Q. Is Ibera an age limit for -
patients in your program?

A. The diagnostic sceneeing
pragrum is designed far adelt

males ofan' age.
Q. What does the sleep tab

consist of?
A. The average potent male

hes 2 to 5 crachons during a
nigtst's sleep. Nactarnat Penile
Tumescence (NPT) ix a
diagnostic study (conducted by a
qualified technician) which can
distinguish physical fraus
psychotagic impotneca. Oauges
placed on the penis monitor the
quality and freqnrncy of
nocturnal urections. Thin study
cummeacex al Ihe patiesl's usual
bedtime in a private sleep room
and concludes when the patiaot
awakens in the marniog. A
second slndy the following night
is usually recosmoended.

Q. What if I decide not toga
thraagh with furlher testing once
thave enturad the program?

A. You have the right to
lerminate Iba studies or thc
treatment al any time, and this
can be dann withoul any pressure
fròm the Institute's personnel.
Diagnostic studies and lcealment
plans will ho thoroughly
explaieed la you befare they are
canducted sa Isst yea can make
thy ultimate decinina as la whal
will be duna.
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Q. Is treatment available
ence thediugnesis is made?

A. 'The MSD tiislitale 36
hour prugram is diagnostic only,
but we do not cansidar Ihn
process complete unlil successful
sexual fanctina has been
restored. Once the diagnasis is
made treatment may consist of
medical, psychological or
surgical motheds, nr u
cambinatian of lhese. All nf
these pracedares cae e carried
eel by specialists at the lossitate
er, if you prefer, by your own
physician er sergeun.

Q. Can I make eu
appointment far a free
censutlatian new?

A. Yes, by calling (312) 725-
7722 and asking to speak tu one
nf the palienl counselors for lise
MSD Inslitele Program.

Impotence Treatment
Without Surgery.

Only one in four men who seek treatñient
for impotence 'require surgery, Recently,
the FDA has approved a drug manufac-
tured by a major pharmaceutical company
for the treàtment of impotence. The drug
belongs to a class known as vasodilators,
Which enables more blood to flow into the
male organ. To find out if this treatment
may be a suitable option for you, please
call to schedule a free consuItation

INSTrIUTE
Male gesaal Dysfasatias Institute

(3 12) 725-7722
1 1 alfices co serre yea

CHICAGO

llÑ.Wabanh
3401 N. Control

5717 5. Western
5283 5. Archer

l525 E. 53rd Sl.

AURORA

157 S. Lincoln Ace.
CALUMET CITY

1478 Ring Road

GURNEE

6101 Wanhinglon

JOLIET

303 Springfiuld

NAPER VILLE

235 W. Martin

SKOKIE

64 Old Orchard
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The Problem: Impotence: How Common Is It?
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Medicare open

enrollment period begins
People 65 and over who don't

have Pat B Medicare coverage
have a chance to sign up far the
medical iesurance coverage
daring the t996 aneaal
enrollmeetperiod from Jaeuary I
to March 31. This period gives o
second chance to Mndicaee
beneficiaries who failed Io sign
ap when they are oalomaticalty
earaItedin Medicare's Part A
hospitat insaraocc program upon
turning 65. Coverage of doctors'
care, outpusieat hospital visits
and other modicat services for
poople who enroll daring she
current sigo-np period will begin
July 1, 1996.

For 1996, the cost for Purl B
Covorugo is $42.50 per month.
People who wool lo sign op for

-
Part B Medicare coverage should
call the Des Plaines Social
Security office at (708) 390-7102
or you may call Social Secarity's

tall-free eamhcr, I-800-772-
1213, hetweee 7 am. and 7 p.m.
anybasieessday.

SeniOrs celebrate
holiday season
A woedorlal holiday breakfast

is schedaled at the Northbroak
Park Dislricl Soeior- Center an
Wednesday, Dec. 20, tO:30 am.
Following o scramplioas branch
labio, participants will enjoy
cnlcrtuinmeol, door prizes, raffle
and shopping at the Craft Shop.
This is 16e perfect opportaeity lo
wish atl your friends a happy
holiday. Call 291-2988 to
rescrveyoar table space. -

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN.MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

ORG oRO
.' . . ,, oasi Wmt Touhy Ave.

Bum, IL 60714.4562
(708)997-9575--c1;-

Bece wEere 'LoVe ever mwg Olaf"
.

anal°.ThnéerLsvingCare" Logiven to
awlao enter ciar fiume

KoiI,er DietaD Lsws Ohoonod

"The fmre io nono, grarreisre t95O

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

. 24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

(708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

Workshops
sponsored by
SCORE and the SBA

SCORE (Service Corps of
Retirad Execatives), the
volanteer counselieg teeviee of
the Small Boniness
Administration, eeleased its
Jaeaary Small Business
Workshop schedule. These
workshops are valuableto owners
of smalL businesses or anyone
wantieg to open a small business.
They aro conducted by retired
executives who have spent many
successful yema in Iheir meat of
expertise. Where oecessdey,
caBido repens aro also brought

Half-day workshops
- concrntrale on specific aspecls of
owniog a business. The
workshops forlaooary arc:

Jan. 3 - Buying a Business:
How ran I know if the hocha ace
"cooked?" What should I look
for? ViSaI should I took for that's
missing? All the farte you need Is
consider when baying an existing
business.

Jan, 10 - . Government
Procurement: How do I gel
business from the largest osees in
the world? Who do I see when
doing business with federal, stato
and local governments? How
macb paperwork iu involved, and
how do Icattheredtapo?

Sao. 17 - How Io Prepare a
Viable Bosiness Plan: A good,
viable business plan can be your
road map to success and u
gateway io working relations
withyourbanker.

Jan. 24 - Talking lo a Banker:
How to make a bank year banker.
What your banker mauls to know
abonl you sud your busintiss.
How ta make a good first
impression, What if the bank
muss down your loan
application?

Jan. 31 - Taxes and Liconses:
What taxes do I noed pay aud
when? How to keup the las man
frompultingyououeof business,

Fall-Day Workahop on Jan. 6,
An Overview - This fall-day
"orkshap is designodlo give a

basic undeestanding of whist is
needàd to operate a succcssfal
business. Il includcu subjects
such as: Financial basics.
Business records, Taxes, Legal
matters, Morkeliog and other
topicatsahjects.

Registration fee for ouch
downlown half-day workshop is
520; the fee for each fall-day
workshop is $35. Fees are a
deductible busiaeus expense.
Checks or moecy orders may be
sont to: SCORE Workshops, 505
W. Madison, Saite 1250,
Chicago, IL 60661-2511. The
workshops are held at the same
address (the Citicsrp Center) aed
start at 8:3

Legislators look at
-. home health care

Shown above, front left to right: Patient, Eva Williams df
Chicago; VNA North President - Kathleen M. Lock, President &
CEO of VNA North; Legislative Aide - Mary Stdeiec, Legislative
Aide to Illinois Stale Representative Ralph Capparelli (13th
Representalive District).

November was Homr Care
Month. In celebration, Ihrer
Illinois state legislators and three
legislative aides spenl- time
visiting patients receiving homo
health cure through the Visiting
Nurse Associatioa North. This
fact flodiag ssioo focuses on
the personal sido of homo care.
Candid and detailed dialogue
between thu visiting legislators
and aides, the patienta, their
clinicians, and the senior staff
members from VNA North
helped -la elarifyreoncoms and
issues among those major players
in the carrent health care syslem
debato.

Loaren Beth Gash (60th
Representativo Dislricl); Noocy
Kaszak (34th Roprescntative
Distoict); Jan Schakowsky (18th
Representative District) and;
Mary Staniec, Shirley Kranz and
Connie Sautel of Representative
Ralph Capparelli's office (13th
RepresentalivoGisteict) called on
patients from 57 to 89 years of
age. The range of services bring

Volunteer
instructo

The Skokie SeniorNet
Learning Cenler, a branch of the
non-profit national orgaeizasioa
thai teaches computer skills lo
alder adults, is looking for
volunteer insleuclors. TIsis is ari
ideal oppoelunily foe relired or
semi-retired men and women
who are baking for a way to
rcmain active and vilal lo share
their skills and receive a great
deal ofcommnnity satisfaction.

An orientation and Iraining
pragram will be provided.
Volunteers nerd oat be stalled
instructors; all new volunteers
work in teams with experienced
inslractors. The program is
aperaled in a Windows
environment.

SeniarNet students are age 55
or above; instructors ase a
specially designed carricalum for

hr

provided to these individuals
includes skilled nursing,
psychialeic cursing, physical
therapy, medical social workond
certified nursing assistant caro.

The visitors were impressed
with the combination . of
professional skill and
emphathetie delivery as the care
management foe each case
incorporated a vaoiely of
disciplines and helped the patient
access appropriate community
services, as well; Visiting Name
Associstion North is a . 98 year
old, not-far-profit home health
care agency' located in Skokie.
VNA North serves the residents
of 29 communities in the north
suburbs and northern
metropalilan Chicago with the
progeatus and services noted
above and also offers infusion
therapy, hospice, privale duty
homemaker/companions and
cares for patients regardless of
their ability lo pay or source of
payment.

computer
rs needed
older tramera. The Skokid
SeniorNetLdaessieg Ceuter offers
classes in Introdarlion lo
Compalers, Word -Processing,
Sreadsheels and America
Goline/SeniorNet Online.
Classesrun foreight weeks.

Thu Skokie SeniorNet
Learning Center is co-sponsored
by Council for Jewish Elderly
and the Jewish Community
Cenlers of Chicago. Classes are
held iii thc Mayar Kaplan 3CC,
5050 W. Church SL, Skokie. Call
(708) 675-2200, est 287 fermoir
iufaemalion.
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North Shore Hotel hosts two holiday parties
Chetstmas sweets d Cochean, North Shore Hotel holiday season. The story isChnslmas treats will highlight SocialDireetor. narrated by a not-no-young mau

two_ parties at the North Shore The "Gee Whiz" bake salo is who recalls the warmth and love
Retirement hiatal, 1611 Clacago the fouethandfinalsalein aseries given la him by au elderly aunt
Ave., Evanston - duetng the of hohday boutiques hosted by daring sa many Claristmases ofnpeaming galahaliday seasan. the NorthShaeeHotel, the past.-

The publie is invited ta attend Momeookies and traats will be
bothfestivitiesatna charge. served al aTea Patty on Tuesday,

On Sunday, Dee, 17, frarn-lO Dec. 19 at 2:30 p.m. when the
am, to 3 p.m., "Gee Whiz" charming story, "A Cap of

- bakers will offer pies, tarts, Christmas Tea" will be read
-äookiea,cakbt, -bars, and other alondby Katie Cochean.
tweetmeats fornaio. . . This teaching 55057: by Tom
-- "These holiday trotes ore ideal Hegg tells the tale of a renani lo

- tobring topaBais, buy as gifts for peaceful childhood during the
friendsaudfamily arparchasefor rushed and hectic days of the
one's ownenjeyment," says Katie -

Holiday performances
at North Shore

Holiday performances for Ihe the African-American heritage,
-festivals of Hanukkah and will be observed on Wednesday,
Kwmzaa will be held at the Dec. 20 at 2:30 p.m.
North Shore Rotieomeul Hotel, Kwaazaa, o Swahili word for

- l6t 1 Chicago Ave., Evanstou, . "the first" or "the first frails of
during the third week of Decom- the harvest," is neither political,
ber. The- public is invited lo at- religious nor heroic. Symbol-
tend both programs at no charge. ized by corn and candles, Kwan-

Hanakkah will be celebrated zou celcheales the culture of AI-
with a coucert at 2:30 p.m. on rican-Americans. Each doy
Saturday, Dec. 16, by "Shining stands for u principle such as
Lights," - a Jewish childeens "faith" and "freedom."
chair. Nine bnys and girls from Refreshments will be served
Highland Park, Buffalo Grove at this Kwanzaa celebration in-
and Deerfield will sing original eluding a Creole Bread Pudding

- music writicn by Chicago otter- from Now Orleans.
ney Larpy Koplue. For further infoematiou about

A Hanukkah tecol of "sont- either the Hanukkah or Kwanzaa
- ganyol," Ismrhdoughuats,-will - celebratioo,,calt Miss Swanson

be served. at Ike Norlh Shore Hotel, at
Kwanzaa, the seven-day cal- (708) 864.6400.

turai holiday which crlebralcs

Regency Auxiliary donates
- Thanksgiving méal

:- - The Thanksgiving Haliday io u about receiving this gift." The
time efycur to be thankful far all dinner was delivered on

- the thiipgs that we as individnals Thanksgiving mornitrg.
häve and also a chance Io offer "The volanleers of oar Incal
help ta these less fortunate than churches and parishes are so
ourselves. With this thought in hetpful to as throughout the year
mind, the Regency Nursing that whenever possible we try ta
Centre Women's Auxiliary, thank them und their congregates
comprised of nursing centre with s lokea otear appreciatian"
residents was pleased te donate a adds Tagliere.
eomplotemueksgiviug Dinnerto -Regency Naming Centre, a
avery needyfansrly. 300-bed skilled nursing home

-l'beonghlbehelp ofSt. Theclas located in Nues, is dediealed to
Church in Nitra, their sislcr providing excellence in quality
church ' -. in Chicago, care for the elderly. For more

! Transfiguration afOur Lard; was information about the Regency
eontacled to help the Regeery Nursing Centre's Women's
Auxiliary fled a needy family for Auxiliary or any of Regency's
thedonation otItes holiday gift. services, call Regency Nursing

Cenlreal(708) 647-7444."Oarauxiliaey really wanted ta
give a nice Thanksgiviug Meal In
u eeedy family in the Chicago
area," says Paula Tagliere,
Director of Activities for
Regency. "Wo went lo
Dominick's and bought a
Thanksgiving Dinner with all the
ti'immings for a family of t - 10
people. Wo were so excited when
the church secretary of
Transfiguration of Gar Lord
called and told as that she had
found a family to receive this
meal and haw excited they were

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions caD

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

The tale evokes memories of ShareHolcl,alsa,
cinnamon-scented huchees, toy For farther information abaut
soldiers, Cheislmus cookies and the "Gee Whiz" bake nao or the
cups eflea. leu party, call Miss Swanson at

This Christmas leu party will the NoelhSborcHotrl, (708) 864-
hacer new residents ofthe North 6400.

-We Know
How to -

Address -

Retirement!

After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 25 years ago!

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals

The

North shore

ii:fesi'
- plus stimulating companionship

- DAVIS STREET
are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel. (708)864-6400

%
Celebrate the Swedish Festival of Lights

fr - -
"St. Lucia's

s:i - Saturday, December 30
The pagent begins at 2:30 pm. Swedinh refreshments will be '

:' served. Please call Mrs. Matthews at (708) 864-6400 for details
'G about St. Lucia and all other holiday events at The North Shore.
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Township seniors enjoy
music of Bavaria

MaineTownship seniors were entertained with the Bavarian
music ofDick Themlandhisgroup during their re cent luncheons
at Banquets byßrigante. Pictured (fronlrow, left to right) arcAn-
namae Walton andBee Glennon, both ofParkpidge, (back row,
leftto fight) Bob Vobornik, Annie Ondra, Joe ConroyofAmerican
Classic Tours, Dick Themi, Township Director ofAdult & Senior
Services Sue Neuschel and Maine Township Supewisor Mark
Thompson. Membership in the Seniorsis free and open to resi-
dentsofMaine Township who are S5years oldorolder. Formore
information, ca1l297-2510, ext. 2400r24l.

The Center of Concern
announces change

Because of the Christmas and
Nw Year Holidays, tho Cooler of
Concern, Sulle 310, 1585 N.
Northwesl Highway, Pork Ridge,
has announced thul the date is
ehassged fee the blood pressare
testing and blood augur screeaiug.
This free testing for December
will be doue ou Saturday, Dec.
16,frorn 10a.m. to ceoe.

Beginning in Jonuucy, the
bleed pressure testing und blood

sugar screening will again be held
0O dro last Satardsy of each
month. All are welcome, it is net
necessary tumulte a eeservation.

The offices of the Center of
Concern will be closed for the
Chrislmus and New Year
weekends.

øCFiiLttì)BOs

North Shore
Hotel hósts
Boxing Day

The old-fashioned English tra-
dilien oC'Eoxing Day will be re-
vived with atwist by the senior
ciltZes residents ef the North
Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanston, on
Taesduy, Dcc. 26 fasting al 2:15.

The public it invited tu parlici-
pate io the projerl at no charge
and enjoy the sing_a.lueg which
wilt begoing on atthe same lime.

Traditionally, 'Boning Day' -
ulways tho doy after Cheislmas -
mus the day lItaI high-born fing-
huh ladies and gentlemen guve
boned behday gifts to their ser-
vuats. TheNerth Shore Hotel will
medify this u little and donate u
large box fall of canned and thy
feed items and used clothing lo
needy families in the community
through Evanslen's Salvation
Army, 528 Kedeie.

A decorated bon will be in the
North Shore's Florentine Room
all day toreceiveany donations.

As part nf the "Boning Day"
festivities, a sing-a-long of old fa-
veriles and holiday specials will
be led by pianist and composer
Larry Nestor. Neslorwill lead the
audience in songs such as "Let
Me Call You Sweetheart", "Fer
Mc and My Gal" and "When You
Were Sweet Sixteen".

Highlighting the sing-a-long
will be Hanukkah and Christmas
songs including a song composed
by Nestor entitled "Shalom aud
Merry Christmus".

For farther iufoemation about
the Noeth Shore's "Boxing Day"
celebration, please call Miss
Swauson al (708) 864-6400.

In. Out.
Now a person cant be in and oui of Bethany Terrace Nursine Centre in no
ltme,because short-term stays hove never been more convenient. For example,
Someone who needs temporary nursing core after extended hospitalization can
recuperate at Belhany bobee returning home. Short-term stays may also be
arranged for rehabilitation therapy following á stroke, fraclure, or hip or knee
replacemeni surgery. Our excellent rehabilitation therapy programs (physical,
occupational and speech) are provided on-site und administEred by a certified
rehobilifafion nurse. -

Resptie care, which provides relief for primary caregiverx at home, is another good reason
to arrange a shorl-ierm slay ut Bethany.

No matter what level of cure is needed, or for how long, cocí-y Bethany Terrace resident receivesthe best professtonal services nod personal attention, in a warm and invitthg environment,
¡05551 on the best, check out Bethany Terrace. Per more information call (708) 965-8100. -

UJ1L Bethany Terrace- -,r Nûrsing Centre

5425 N. Wuakegme Road
Morton Gmve, IL 65553

- s.I.J. 55 Plus Club
LIT

The ghosts, witches andpumpkins are ailgone, Jack Frost in
on hin way. Everyone enjoyed a great day 5f the S.l.J, 55 Plus
Club's Halloween Party. The pull-over swealer girls are (l-r)
Jean Areedf, Jeanelte Pranski, Justine Pighini, Florence
LeeöioniandSophie Bassi.

Direct deposit of Social Security
benefits is a smart, safe way

Getling any group ofpeople lo
agree un a single coarse of odian
may he hard le do. Bel, mere than
26millien Secial Security henefi-
ciaeies already agree that direct
deposit is the smart simple, and
most convenient way lo receive
their monthly benefits. It's also
thesafest, mostreliableway to re-
Ceive monthly payments.

Beneficiaries who cheose di-
rect deposit peovide savings for
themselves and Ihe government.
For Ihemselvea, the savings are in
the time and effort involved in
cashing their checks each month.
Ferthe governent, the savings are
abent $1 15 million dollars every
year- about 35 cents acheck. The
government could save an addi-

donaI $100 million if all Social
Secueity beneficiaries used dirmI
deposil.

Bendficiarmes with direct de-
positneverhave lo worry aboul:

. a lost, stolen, er misplaced
check;

. an uepeatectnd check sitting
in the mailbox when they are
away en vacation, iflhey are sick,
orifthey arehospitalized; or

. making a special trip lo the
bankoe standing in line to deposil
their checks - in good weather er
bad.

ta the past 10 years, Ihn num-
her of reported check thefts has
more than doubled, Il makes
good sense to choose the safest,
most convenient, and most cost
effecnvewayt000ceiveyourben
efits. If you didn't choose direct
deposit when yea began mcciv-
tog benefits, you can signap now,

To bogie dicectdeposit ofyour
Social Secumity benefits, contact
the customer service rnpeesenta-
dye where you baok. Yea can get
moeeiufoanadondboaldjmeclde
postI by calling Social Security's
toll-free telephone number, 1-
800-772-1213, any basinesa day
between 7 am. and 7 p.m. When
yoacall, have yosrSocial Securi-
15 oumbee and a personal check
ocbankstalementhandy.

New Senior
Community
Dance Program

Learn to sqaame, folk, line and
deantry/wettemn dance al à bernd
new Conanuniry Dunce Program
offered by the Northbrook Park
District Senier Center.
Beginning Wednesday, Jan. 10,
2:30 p.m. al 3323 Walters Ave,,
you dan move, groove and laugh
along with your friends for twelve
full weeks, Nu partner is
necessary, simply call 291-2988
le be included in an exciting new
danceprogram,

- RE/MAX -AliStars to raffle
-- Kevin Butler football

Carol Ficarra, Co-owner, RE/MAX AllSlars, Nlles, had a
footballautographedbyKevin Bulleroflhe Chicago Bears al lhe
RE/MAXMidweslConference, Wilh Buller'sapproval, Carol will
raffle the football with proceeds going lo Children's Miracle
Nelwork Ticket price is $5 for six tickets. The drawing will be
held Sltperbowl Sunday. To purchase your llcketo, contact -

CarolFicarra orflichardHarcgakatRfr/MAxAll5tara (708)965-
5544.

Low interest home - loans
offered by Success Bank

Success Nadunal Bunk as part
of its emphasis en working for
residents of ihn communities it
serves is offering a holiday
home equity line of credit at ene
percent ander prime or 7.75 per-
centApR.

Junis Andersen, vice presi-
dent, said the low rate will apply
if the credit is obtained in De-
comber; the rato will continuo
thonugh June 30, 1996. Al that
time, the rato will br ut primo

- for the remaindcr of the ton year
and never mere than 15 percent
APR if primo goes that high, she
said. As of--November 30, the

-
primo cale was 8.75 APR. -

People who apply fer this
credit under the Success Plus
programof-Ihe bunk, will have
ten years to pay the-money back
or if,mouey is owed at that time

- Real Estate
Transactions #101

The Real Estate Inslitnte will
offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101," the couese needed befoee
being able to take the Illinois
Real Estale Solespoexon Licens-
ing Enamiealion. Classes will
be held on Mondays from 7 to
to p.m., beginning Dec. 18, ut
900 W. Annitage, Chicago. The
cutiese runs 10 weeks.

,

Tuition far the coarto it $140,
which includes eegistratiou and
boules. Enrollmen$ is limited.
The course is also offered in a
self-study faemal which includes
audio cassettes. Self-study tui-
tian is $175. For mece infamma-
tian or to register, call (708)
329-1700. -

they will e able to discuss puy-
back arrangomeats, said Ander-
sou. -

A low $100 applicatinu fon is
refunded-when Ihe line is ostab-
tished. Insaranco is required on
the properly -that secures the
pIse. -

ta addition, she said a Visa
Geld card with no annual fee
wilt be issaos to the person ap-
plying for the line nf credit. Ac-
cording to Anderson, this tow
cose peogram offers many ad-
vuotoges.

Success National Bunk ix a
community oriented bank with
offices in Lincoluwood, Lincoln
Park, Lincotnstsioe, Decefield,
Libomlyvilte, Northbeaek aed
Hubbard Woods. Information,
including the advantages of the -

Success Plus home equity pro-
gram, may be obtained by call-
ing the bunk at (708) 634-4200.

Frank E. Gardner
endorsed by
Democratic Party

The Cook County Democratic
Party voted te slate Feunk E.
Gardner for re-election as Cern-
missioner of the Metropolitan
Water Reclamation DiaU'idt of
Geeatem. Chicago. Gardner was
elected to his first bem as Cam-
missioner in 1990 and served us
MWRDGC Vice-President from
1993-1995.

Gardner, an attorney, is Presi-
dentoftho 4lttWard Democratic
organization. He resides en the
noethwest sido of Chicago with
his wife and theoe children.

Ruberl -P, Humaban, Niles
Township Assestor, has been
elected 1st Vice President of the
fllinois Astessers Asseciation,
The Association bas 1200 mcm-
bers und represents Assessorn
throughaut the State nf flliuois.

Astestor Hanrahun bas also
been re-elected la the Board of

- Directuot for the Township At-
sessors in the County of Cook,
This is Assessor Hanrahun's
twelfth year as a Board member,
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Barbara A. Bowne of North-
break bas just come fdrward lo
claim a PienI Prize of $33,782
from the October 13 Little Lotto
deawing, Bawne ceenectly
rnalchedall fivenumbems and will
receive the amount in a une-time
cash payment.

The First Prize jackpot of
$202,695 was split among six
winners,

Northbrook resident
winsat Little Lotto

Bewne's winning lieket was
purchased al Noethbrook Disc
Center, Incalod al 2685 N.
Sheemer Rd. in Narthbrook, For
selling the winning ticket, the
husmeas- will receive a 1 percent
benes of $337.

: USE THE ØUGLE

AT LAST,
A FIXED RATE
HOME EQUITY

LINE Oi CREDIT.

(WITHouT THE
USUAL CATCH)

When an offer sounds too good to b true, there's
usually something fishy going on. Like banks that
advertise a low introductory loan rate, , that's

really just ford months or s year. Because our rate is fixed for
3 years, itwon't start climbing like others do. And thatcan really

save you money. There are no application, appraisal or closing
fees. Plus, the interest you pay may be
tax deductible,e Por home improvements;
tuition, Dr just about anything, reel in a
real deal at Pirstar. -
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On January 1, Lutheran Oen-
eral flaspital, Park Ridge. will
begin presenling new parents
with free copies of the daily earn
educational videolape, 'Babys

.

First Maclbs... What Do Wo Do
Now?"

The customized video wilt be
given to new mothers when they
complete their discharge class in

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road - Niles (The Bke,l

(708) 635-0007
CUT ONLY ¿Reg. $15) $9.00

BLOW DRY & STYLE (Reg. $ie $13.00
SHAMPOO/SET (Reg. $12) $10.00

r COUPON ___,
Ça/cfo,e Le? ¿'1v I

t;f* a.1;ò:

58 Isetlyprarce
physislic

2pdi5r,s
surpass

o ear. asseau
Sarai prrialhn

I polodostist,
Psrthodsutisis

ForThe DoctorThey Need.
To lind a doctor who'll help poor kids grow up heallìy, coIl R050rrection Health

Care's Physician Rrlerral service. We cao pot yes io touch with over SO
pediatric specialists alliliated with Orourreclion Medical Cooler and Our Lady
of the Reourrectiou Medical Center. We'll Idi yea about a docfor's educatioo
nod certification, office location nod hoots age, parficipatioo in hesith placo

and more-all ooith just one call.

Sevra Dayt A Werk,80.o. -8 p.m.

, Resairrection
Health Care

5.lpraatrio
sardietopisia

llprdistririea,
27psiliatdseebspeaistlsts

Lutheran General's Mother/Baby
Unie. The tape offers instruction
from the day new parents teave
the hospital with their infant
theeugb the Pirat few months of
their baby's daily care.

"Mere new mothers are being
released from hospitals early
due ea iesnraucr linsitalion,"
said Carol Ohm, RN., clinical
manager of Latheran General's
Mother/Baby Unit. "Our casto-
mized video is designed to help
supplement the hospital's daily
earn pragrams."
. In the videotape. 12 pediatric
apecialisto gaide uew partaIs
through each step afinfant care.
All scenes aro anthenlic and
filmed in hospitals and the

Ro11li5 )cbowu
Meadows Town Mall

lGotf& Atgooqain Rands)
t400 E. Golf000d, Salie 270

708/290-8711

LGH to present new parents baby care video
homes of new parents with in-
fanta.

"Baby's First lslouths...What
Do We. Do Now?" is the only
March nf Dimes.approved daily
earn video. Inaddition, it re-
ceived the highass award from
the Intemutianal Television As-
saciatian fotexcelleuce in train-
ing and edecalfon, and the New
Yack International Film Festival
gold awardforedueatiaa vidéos.

The iuttrocdaual lape in-
eludes a complete immunization
section cOvering every phase
from DIP t Hepatitis B and the
recently released chicken pox
vaccine.

"Baby's First Months" is
clased captioned far the hearing

Remodeling Sale
We are remodeling our showroom,
and many of our displays must go.
Kitchen & Bathroom displays

BelowCost
Don't miss this opportunity. This sale is for real

and is on a first come, first served basis
until we sell all applicable display Units.

All made to order cabinetry
is also on sale at unbeatablé prices.

Your One Stop Shop For All
Your Kitchen & Bathroom Needs

Cabinet Connection
8321 Golf ' Nues
(708) 966-4611

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

impaired and lime coded for
user friendly access to any tee-
tian in the video. -

For more information about
thenew videotape, call Mary Di-
rardi, RN., care coordinator of
Lutheran General's Mother/Baby
Unit, at (708) 696-6380.

Women in
Colistruction

;,- - Th e O'Hare Soburbon Chapter
#193 of the National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) wilt meet Taesday,
Dee. 19 at . the Avalan
Restaurant, 1905 E. Higgins Rd.,

. EllcGrovc.Villoge.
Reservations for dinner at $15

may br -made with Jenem
Geotowski, Enger-Vavea, Inc. at
(708) 678-4200. Social Isoaris at
5:30 p.m.,Jollowed by dinner at
6:30p.m.

itt lieu of a regular boniness
meeting, NAWIC members will
be gathering lo celebrate the
"Holiday Season." We look
forward to seeing all NAWIC
members, both past and present, -
attend this holiday celebratiOn.
We will also be collecting "Toys
for Tots" far the "Marine's" this
evening. If oaa would like to
contribute, being a now
anwrappedloy.

Guests and all women
macrested in constracdon ore
invited to -- attend. For

.- membership ------infounttion,
Contact Susan Rotkoìvkoi,
Aalnma Cotisifoclion Services al
(708)736-1180.

For farther information
conlact - Helen Leski; Ceotox
Homes, 240f W. Hassrlt Rd.,
SIe. 1542, }Iofñean:Estales,,U.,
60195. Phone (708) 8827330.

VA:- . :4
çWi
Coomers

a lET- MAGIC-!
.

LOSE
30 LBS. -

FAST
CALL TODAY
(7O8-)696-2t3

Timefor that uniqué hatidmade gift,
or maybe a special igemforyour own

North Pole.
Come browse through our colorful market -
andfeel thejoy that only this time of year

brings out. - -

Thlcn
FossrFtagp thnppine Cesser
is_n Camrracif&Milocukas/

8200 Gott Rend
708/907-0922

'4',

'I

Youngadùit
diabetes support
gróüp -

Holy Family Mediéal Cenier
SlableLivetiHi Diabetes Program
is hosting a diabrles support
groap for.young adults between
the ages of 20 and 40 with Type
I diabetes. The group meets the
fasst and third Thursday of every
mouth at 7 p.m. in -the Stable-
Lives®-tlussroom on the third
floor of the Medical Center. For
more information, call (708)
297-9977.

Local volunteérs "shine" in national
Make-A-Difference Day -

Mattel 3181-08

National Make-A-Djfforcnce Day, which io the fas'gentnatiorraf day os' DoThg Good,"tookpfaceright
here in tile porthwest suburbs of Chicago with Bear Necessities Pediatric Cancer Foundation, Inc.
being the beneficiasy. Focsrlocatcitizeas (and their committees)-Kim Rustman oflIawthorne Wooda,
Gall Bergstrom ofRotling Meadows, Suzie MackofSt. Charles, sind Eleanor Kuczera ofCrystal Lake
donatedtheirtalents in one wayoranothertoraise funds for pediatric cancer.

Picturedareparticipantain EleanorKoczera's CiystalLake Jazzercise Make-A-Difference program:
Frontrow(leftto right) - MoIlyHowei( EleanorKuczera, Michelle Kelly, CathyMergen; Back row (leftto
nght) - Patty DeBoer, Sandy Nendershot, Jamie Brittain, Esther Bateman, Donna Youngquist, Barb
Lipinsk( Pamela Peschke and son.

Formoreinformation aboatBearNecessitiea, calI(708) 516-4081.

SUNBEAM FACTORY OUTLET
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Celebrating Our 25th
Anniversary

Give a Gift Certificate
of Health & Beauty

from the only faeiit in the Midwest featuring hoth
Beauty Salon & Health Club With Swimming Pool

$500 FF These Packages with this ad,

wmatx'
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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

ANDTOALL2O%. OFF

8049 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nifes, IL 60714
It IIk. North of BIockboter VIdBo) (708) 965-9565
HOURS M-F 63O AM TO 6:30PM - SAT. &OO AM IB 43D PM I

I . It takes about five years of
I growth for a coffee tree to
I produce mature beaus.
I A siegle coffeetrer will yield

Quick coffee facts
aboutone pound of roastedcoffee
beaus per year,

. A tingle pound ofcoffee will
make about 60 lo 70 Cnps of good

If HAIR in Unbecoming lo YOU, YOU should be coming to Us!

Golf Mill '15Minuten\
. FREE
With Any
30 Minule

Appoinlment
ME Nito N

Electrolysis
.

1v4,
(Permanent Hair

,,,

'ç
Removal Clinique)

Safe Sterile Confidential -

ONE tUENTTise Standards are high - no are tite Results! -

Golf Mill Prof. Bldg., Suite 828 (708) 297-2221
MEMBER AEA,IEA AND CTAO HOURS Wed., TSars,, Fri. & nut.

P!ofessionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

SIMON, DUBOW, BREYER AND CO.

5045 W.TOUHY AVENUE
NuEs. ILLINOt5 00714

JOFFOEV H. DUBOW

FINANCIAL SERVICES

EdwardJones
Jeff Cordella

tEventment Representative

Edward D. Jones & Co.
0143 N. Milwaokee Ave.
Ntles, IL 60714
sos 70E 470 e953

Sesviog lsdividooltsvestorssjsce 1871

.I
JAMES G. El,WAS, D.P.M., RC.
JOHN T. FWAAGA74, D.P.M.
tUdjt,j,5Aka& Wt S,oeoas

7487 N. Aacr
Nile,. tL60714
70t580PEOT (3830)
700'500'334t FAX

24Hau,332.7o2.Ø2d2

tt0495.FsUtjeIdA,
Chicago, (L 60655
312-230.4030
332'238'8235 FAX

ATTORNEY

À A
JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

A'ernunEvnr. LAW
A PBOFESS IONAL C ORPORAT ION

OAtÇWOOD
rmaaial Serykes

Dodd L Dosik 7lWost Oakton Stoi
-: tWtOoMoaager Nilas,ILf0114.

IUS!867.53Omt. 235
. -

&aeiline.eaoffeedth,oa0h EooaNAirwllnar*jo ¡w., eo,e8,,
NASO.StPt 100reoepmdocuoesffredth,a0811 O'olAtee3 Isc
Neithsr6offllfro,dejIiNe,thsm I!Ose3 FeVer(s) Cs,pmrjec

For information about
advertising in the

Professionals Guide
call

Allison at
(708)

966-3900

coffee,
A cup ofquulily Arabica bean

coffee (noch as Eight O'Clock
Benn Coffee) costs less than IO
cools. -

Millions of Americans start
theirdaywitha cupofcoffee.

The Specialty Coffer
Association of America prodicls
that the somber of specialty
coffre cafes in the c005Ity (O is
lOtiO)wjllreochlO,000by 1999.

A lyptcol Americas
. cOosnmrs 1.07 siX-005co -cups

each doy, but 10 percossI of
Amertcans drink 10 or more cups
uduy. -

Prople in thr Usiled drink
mure than 160 billion cops of
coffrousnuully.

The Food aod Drag
Administration reports no serious
health risks from drinking coffee
io moderation, lhrre ceps u day.

Forthe Calorie Conscioust
Regular and decaffeinated

aso calories. -
Even the gourmet flavored

coffees have osly o nrig!igiblo
traceofcalories. --

Condiments added rpresent
the only real calories present in a
copofcoffge.

Des Plaines
resident wins
at Little Lotto

Salty M. Biseshart of Des
Plaines han just come forward lo
claim a Fient Prize of $38,041
from tIto October 18 Littlè Cotto
drawing. Eisenlsart correctly
matehedattfive numbers and will
receive the amottnt in a one-time -
rauh payment.

The First Prize jackpot et
$190,205 wan split among fiv9,,..
winners.

Eisenhael's winning ticket wan
puechased al Poremost Liquors,.
located at 840 S. Blmhnrat Rd. in
Des Plaines. For selling the win-
sting ticket, the boniness will re-.
ceive a I percenlbannnof$380.

The Women's -

- Development -

Center..- .

A workshop to help you do fi- -

nancial forecasting forlyonr basi-
ness. Includes how to determine
start-op costs, project,re+hnoes,
cash flowÇ and profit and loss.
'FinAncial Attalysii" will b held -

on .Wedsesduy, Jonouey 3,1996
from 12:50 lo sso p.m. -OR--
5:30 to 0:30 p.m. at the Womess'
Business Development Center at
O Sooth Michigan, Soile 400,
Chicago. -

Pinunriol An.iysis run be talc-
ce individually or as partof the
FantTraek tu Buuineao Owner-
ship workshop series. Registra-
lion fee is $35 and isclodes a
workbook guide.

Fcrmore informutiosorto reg-
ister, call Ihr Women's-Boniness
Development Center ot (312) -

855-5477. Registration and pro-
payment are recommeoded to

- - -

goarattlrespucein workshop.

.A Baroque Christmas
The Cantneen in Ecelesia of St.

Wencenlaus Church, 3656 W.
Rusera SI. will sing a
masterpiece of Baroque sacred
music, Messe de Minuit pour
Noel by the rnnuwned French
composer Marc-Antoine
Charpentier. Thi5. setting uf the
Mass Oodinary, based on ancient
French Christmas carols, will be
accompanied by string orchestra,
flutes and -organ. In addition,
traditional carols uf the season,
aeranged by Sir David Wilcockn,
will also be snng. This special
musical program for Christmas
will be performed, not in concert,
bnt during regular Christmas
services: The first Moss of

YMCA Winter
Camp

Plan early for the holidoy fon.
Registration is now open for
YMCA Camp Duncan's Winter
Crimp. Sledding, downhill ski-
ing, ice skating, roller skating,
tubing, crafti und indoor comp-fires ace included es the list of
acttvtlies plonned for - the
YMCAa annual Winter Camp,
announced Kim lOser, Esecu.
live Director ofCamp Duncan.

"December 27-50 marks the
dotes for our 19th annual Winter
Camp for boys und girls 7-17
years old, Riser said. Camp
Dancun's Winter Camp has heat-
ed cabins, indoor plumbing, tas-
ly nntritional meals ned a huge
lodgewith u warm cozy-fire-
place. - Winter Camp is held 01
YMCA Camp Duncun near Fou
Lake -

Kim SOser directs a staff oftrained college students and
- teachers who supervise the

campers ut all limes. The same
staff who made cor susmnrr pro-
gram so successful at Camp

, - Duncan, also direct and lead our
Winter Cump,Kiner said. -

FAr moie -information, call -
(708) 546-8086.

Chrisanas, Christmas Eve,
beginning at 1 1:30 p.m. (Latini
English/Polish); and on
Christmas Day al 9 (English) and
lO:30a.m. (Polish).

St. Woneeslans Charch is
conveniently located al the
intersection of Roscan SI.
(3400N) und Lawndale Avenue
(3780W), three blocks south of
the Addison St exit uf - the
Keneedy Expressway and the
O'Hare "L" and within walking
distance ofboth the Belmont and
Addison SI. husos. For moro
infnrsnatson und travel directions,
call(312) 558-1135.

-Holiday songs to
fill Niles West
Auditorium

Nibs West High School will
br filled with seasonal cheei ut
the annual Holiday Concert ut
7(30 p.m. on Tocaday, Dec. 19 in
the ouditoriom, 5701 Oaklnn St,
Shohie. ArOmi soleo, r fr5 O(,'
irsformalion, call (705) 966-3800.

s

Don't Be Left Out
- in the Cold...

Golf Maine
Park District

t3slf Maine Park -District is
pleased to annonnce that the
winlerreeilal uflheûajarn Dance
Tronpe will be held at Apollo
School on Friday, Dee. 15 at 7:58
p.m. The scheal is located at
101OODeeRd., Des Plaines.

In addilioe, on Someday, Dec.
16, the District will held its first
annual Breakfast with Santa -at
Feldman Park, 8000 Kathy Lane,
Nibs. Children ages 2 and up are
welcomed so attend with their
parents. The event is from 9 so
18:30 am. The cost is $4 per
child/$3 perparent.

OnGoingAntivtties
Adult Opon Basketball

Mondays 7 - 10 p.m.; Solurduys
12:30 lo 3:30 p.m.; $2 rcs/$3 non-
res -

Adult Oprn Volleyball -
Wednesdays, 7 - IO p.m.; $2 resi
$3 non-res

Youth Open Gym - Mon.,
Wed., Fri., 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.;

- grades 4-O; TueslThsos 3:30 -
5:30 p.m. Grades 9-12; $1 per
Visit

; '-J- Let Us Help You With Your Holidays ' ..-
- Chanukah . Christmas New Year's

Beautiful Huliday Invitatiuns Boxed Greeting Cards
,Unique Paper-Patterns fue Your Holiday Tablewo.ees

HolidAy Ceaekoes tue Place Settings Beautiful Deeurstive Balleuns
Unique Holiday Gifts, including T-Shirts, Sweatshirts

- te Apeens that Light Up Tupe. Dmamenls
WE ALSO CARRY DISNEY & LOONEY TUNES

we Ship.

Everywhere . -.

Orde, rug,.
ttohO,YO)skeIe

Dolie
AeiIb1
on Gift
annk.t

- - Sumé ideas tueynuegsft bnslsats
. Guaswset Caukies, omites, popaum ehnaalate teufttea
- . mad ptes.prattnnn.sueuas pneus ohee'qsdtes -

- - aednumuutsmuee! -

Cunanniontly Lnnntnd tnide Doorb,nnk Mull
-Wunkagan A Lak, Conk Rend in Dn,fteld

708/714-1090

.4_-'_' - s
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Assorted Holiday Cookies $6.50 lb.
% Two Pound Cookie Trays $14.00 )

Delicious Stollen $3.95
k Traditional Fruit Cake $5.99 Ib.

Gingerbread Houses $19.95 Each

ft Call To ['lace Your Floliday Orders!

'Hark! 'The
The children ofBelden Baptist

Church, 7333 N. Caldwell Ave.,
Niles, will be presenting a
Christmas Musical "Hark! The
Heeald Angel" un Sunday, Dec.
17 at 6 p.m. Also, on Dee. 2401
to am. there will be a special
Christmas Eve Service with
cOmtttumon and the Adult Choir
doing special selections.
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Herald Angel
A film; "God's Outlaw;

William Tyndale" will he shown
at 6 p.m., December 31 at
Beiden's New Years Eve service.
For further information, cali
(708) 647-7511.

IClIIlThll5RElTtNl)jPrRB SIGI!

Gift & - (708) 674-4283
'Ibacco

7140 N. Carpenter
in SMOKIE, Illinois

E mporiurn village Clnsntng 9hupp!ng Center

Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

Minelti's
The Holidays!

Featuring:
n Niles Finest Selection

of Prime Cuts of Beef
Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Chooses

. Fine Wines and Liquors

. Keg Beer -

-PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

I
7780 Milwrnukeo Avenue. NiIez - (708) 865-1315

o Hdliday Silk &
. i 5 / Off Artificial Arrangements

$500 Off With-Any Puréhase
- Of $25.00 + More

Dynastg Of fF[owers, Inc.
':5

FRESH ARRANGEMENTS . FOINTSETTIAS
- OPEN CDRISTMAS EVE 50 - 3 PM -

Hoarn, Man., Thor,, Fri. 9-R; Tue., Wed, 9-6; Sut 9.5; Sun. 50.3

2630 Golf Rd.,, Glenview (708) 998-1600
Talisman Shopping Center

GoIf&Washington =* -

I.(Dry Cleaning Orders Only)
Expires 12 -31 -95

9
IIOME1'OWNp- CLEANERS
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st. John Lutheran presents holiday musical Christmas with a 19th
- St. John Lutheran Shool and ham. The story and song writ- neph being turned away fern inn Century flavorSunday School present a Chnst- teubyBettyHagerandFredBeek after inn, but flnally being al-
mas muswal Holiday w Bthle- - tells the ntory of Masy and J0- lewed to stay io a stable. Join the Nager Settlement oresenis Horse

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL& UNIQUE
art 'a la mode has developed beautiful

gift sets of 8 not. cards with Cnv.lope,
packaged in gift haga,

Each card has a different hand-decorated
faca in brilliant colors, glitter. and lovely

jewelry adornments.
We offer 3 assortments:

i youthful eat, i contemporary cet.
and i sophisticated set done in gold & Silver.

They ara than personalired with
your name in Stunning calligraphy.

They each measure C' u 5", and are processed en
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is only S1O.00 per set.(** Call 4( *,
Barb (708) 291-1446

. or ludie (708) 966-4567 '

a I
s

DISCOUNT PRICES

CIANT STOCK
ANY SIZE-JSY StYLE

TIRES 5, WHEELS

A

.

Our Prices Are Very Competitive

Expert & Professional Mechanics on Duty
"COME ¡NASA CUSTOMER,4JsJD LFAVEAS OUR FRIEND'

CITY SUBURBAJ'I AUTO SERVICE, INC.

B.F:00000:co
C0NTSNESeEAL
LEsopta
DUNLOP
PRUSTONE
GeNEOAL
PREUI

NEW k REBUILT ENGINES UGffFTRUCK& AUTO REPAIRS
Cempinte Autemotive Repaies PrOVided by Expe Medsanles
Using Thu Latest Computerized Diagnostics Equipment.

OUR STAFFISPROFESSIONAL, EHGER;& WILLING TOASUIST YOU!

QUTCKCp,EØfl I5MINUTEAPJ'ROV,4L -LOWPAYMENSS

GOODJIIEAR

students at St. John Lutheran
ChancE, 7429 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, Wednesday, Dec. 20 as
700 p.m. as they preseetthis mu.
sical which looks at our lives to-
day as well as the Chrislmas story
of Chrisla birth. For more infer-
mohos, call (708) 674-9867 or
(708) 647-t132.

Holiday songs to
fill Niles West

Chrinimas Memories, a viltage-

holidaytradisions - with macyen-
trasjustforkids.

The Jesu Kuecher Marioeetse
Playhouse will present â showing
of'Twas Ilse NightBefore Christ-
mas' at the Century Memorial
Chapel un Wednesday, Dec. 1701
l:l5,215assd3:l5.

The 5ean KuecherMorjonnete
Playhouse presents "Kumpel-
stillsked' at the Centnry Memori-
al Chapel, Wednesday, Dec. 27 alauditorium l:lS,215and3t5.

Seating ri limited al ouch
Nitos West HjghSchool will

be RIled with seasonal cheer at
the aenuol Holiday Concert al
7:3Op.m. eu Toenday, De. 19 in
the auditorium, 5701 Oakson St.
in Skukie. Adtñissjun is free. Fer
more jnformatjoc call (708) 966- c3800.

stnMA
TOYS

-
UNIROYAL
VOGUE-
YOKOHAMA
MtCREtJN

MON . FRI
7330 . fr30

SAT
7:00 . 5:00

w ceutnryide celebraRen el 19th-

drawn wagoo flue$,
craft activities, sweet shoppe, Fa-
thee Christmas and Ebenezer
Scrooge will befeotured.

Admission is $6 for adults, $4
for seniors and children (6.17);
$14 for families (pafrnts with -

their own dependent children).
Noper Selllemeut, a 19th cee-

. lu1 museum village, is located ae
201 W. Porter Ave. Rear the 10v,
erwalk in downtown Naperville -
jOSI 3 mites west ofChicago. Fe1-
low Ihr brumo aed white signs lo-
cated on all major Naperville-
roadways. Fer information call
(708)420.6010.

showing.

Real Christmas Trees: A
-Recyclable- Resource.

Wbae eon yom do with a real oronge slices, soot and bird seed.
laflstmas tree when the holidays Luego qnantities of Christssnas

are over? Recycle icI There are lreçsmake effdctive sand Sud soil
lets of options -to choose from. erosion barriers, especially at

2 Hereareafewideas. herches.
Chetstmas trees are -Sank into fish ponds, ires

hiodegradable- thebrancbrs may make excellent refnge and
be removedand usrd asgarden feedingoreasfarftuh.' -

mulch or eumpust. The rank can The needles can be usec fòi
be chipped forthesame parpase. aeamalicpolposrris añd sachetS:
More and more communities are Wuodworking hobbyists can
luoechaug mulching programs - - make a multitude of items from
check with yuta local deparutseet

. the trunk of a recycled Chrislmas
Ofpublic murks for ieformation.

Christmas trees also make - Trees should not, however, be -

excellent bird feeders, adding burned in a fireplace or woód
color and excstetsent lo the ,slove whére they may ontribute
Winter garden. Altraci birds with lòereosàtehuildup. - -

s, e ---- . ___i.. ...._
Millar Brass performs
Holiday Brass with Big
Band Flair

-Join the - Millar - Brass
Ensemble on Sunday, Dee. 17
al 7:30 p.m. in Alice Millar
Chapel on the Evanston Campus
of Noethwesteen University
(1870 Sherid Rd.) for ajoyous
performance of "Holiday Brass
with a Big Band Flair." This

, concert, led by principal guest
candncter Slephen Squires, wilt
feature dramatic tenor David

-
Phelps perfooming stiiving
renditions of traditional seasonat
favoriles.

Concertgoers will be delighted
with the Millar Brass Ensemble's
swinging big band arrangements
of such well loved Christmas
standards as Lot It Snow, The
Christmas Songand Sleigh Ride.

Bring the whole family - as
children under 13 are admitted
freewithan adult. Tickets are $10
general admission, $7 for
students and seniors with reduced
prices for advance and group

- sales. Ass additional performance
will ho given Dee. 15 at7:30 p.m.
in HammerschmidtChapel on the
eam9usoflilnthurslCollege. -

For information on all
concerts, call the Millar Braut
Ensemble box office at (708)
467-4014.

t .

.;
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HOLIDAY SEASON

AND OTHER JOYOUS

-
OCCASIONS... BUY

YOUR JE LRY

FROMSO ONE

YOU KNOW

AND CAN TRUST!

Coidwell Bañker
to host holiday
event -

Celdwell Banker Park Ridge/ --

Des Pleines will host "Piçenoes
With Sante" in conjunction with
the U. S. Marine Corps. Reserve
Toys for TOE Peogram on
Sunday, Dec. 17 al the Don
Plaines office, 2ttilMiner Slitat.

"lisis is an annual event for our
office. Last-year Santa had his
plctnre taken wills many children
from the-area and their parents
had a chance lo browse through
Our Craft and Bake Sale. We
collected many lops which were
distributed by the U, S. Marino
Corps. Reserve to
underprivileged children." We
will he accepting Dew,
onwrapped toys agire this year
through Dec. 17," says Donna
Sievers, Chairman of this ycars
eVeni

Coldwell Banker Park Ridge/
Dea Plaines is located at 2100
Miner SL, just ease of downtown
Don Plaines. Coldwolt Banker
has mora than 2,400 oesidenlial
real estate offices and over 5,700
sales associates and employees in
NorthAmoricu.

YOU'RE INVITED
TO OUR STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE!

uI

4

Holiday "No-Nos" for allergy
and asthma sufferers

Evergreen trees, wreoths and are commercially prepared with
pino Cones used as Holiday doc- unknown additives.

Extra precautions should be
taken when visiting homes with

orations orn hazardous lo allergy
and asthma sufferers who react
to the clinging mold, pollen and
dust warn The Beard Certified
Allergists ofGreaeer Chicago.

Bewaré, freso decorations can
also provoke a contact demiati-
lis in sensitive handlers, caution
these specialists, who each year
treat ill Holiday meety-makers.

To remove mold, they advise
wiping the treo trunk and other
nalural decorations with a dilot-
ed solnlion nf bleach and lake-
warm waler (One to 20 parts).

Additional laboos The Board
Certified Ailergists advise lo
forgo--even 001e--are egg and
nut-filled desserts, such as froil
cakes and pies, Spreads and dips
with hidden fish prodocli nod
ponches with added wine--alt
cause allergic reactions in sos-
ceptiblo bue unsuspecting party-
g

For safety sake, check the in-
gredients in each dith before cul-
teg Allergy sufferers know its
bolterta be safetban sors,, espe-
cially when many Holiday foods

20% TO33% OFF
e MOST WATCHES ALL GOLD JEWELRY
. ALL DIAMONDS ALL PEARL JEWELRY

. ALL COLORED GEMSTONES --

I

e,
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ROSE
PHOTOGRAPHY

On Location
Professional Photography

Robert A. Rosenberg

Speedotron Professional Setup
On Location Shoots of

Children Family Groups Graduates
e Special Occasions Corporate Parties Etc...

... Providing Professional Photography at a
Reasonable Price in the Privacy of your own home....

Voice Mail (708) 207-5358 Pager (708) 454-4617

pets: offending danger may
cling to rugs and fornitore and
children may pet animals, trig-
gering an allergic episode. -

M-F 1OAM-SPM
SAT. 1OAM-5PM
SUN. 11AM-SPM

- Christmas gifts - - -

worth dashing through..
the snow for -

t:,: --;

tiC: --T
- . howyourMbtheryou real,did

-,. listen to her Give heropoirofquality 14 karat
-- -- gold eaings from Ballou.

-

EJFNDY -

-

-&WILsoN-
- - JEWELERS

-

151 N. Northwest Hwy. Fork Ridge, IL. 60060 -

-
708-025-1550

li I A,
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LGH displays the holiday spirit
The hustle and bustle of the

holiday seasoe has talion hold at
Lutheran Cenorol Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Thehoopital isinthemkistofa
calendar fall of activities that
have a festive flare. Visitors to
Lutheran Greeral should be on
the lookout fer the foltowing
èventsdueingthe coming werks.

Tlsrosgh Wednesday, Dec. 20,
the lobby of Lutherun General
will br trassfonned into Santo's
Forest, o display of two-font-loll
Chnisnssas trees decoratorI by
hospital individuals und
departments. Visitors arr invited
to stroll lhrongh this hospitol
Service League-sponsored
fondruiser to spot "the best of
show," "Ihr most beoulifol" und
other award-winning trimmiog
efforts. All trees can be
purchased, award wissees will
be available llarangh silent
ouelion.

The hospital is sponsoring o
"Songs of the Srason" door
decorating contest. Deparlmenls
have chosen doors in their areas
und ore decking them out is a
competition that will rule the
enleies an nnigioulity, creativity
andthe best use ofthe theme.

ALSO:

. Christmas Greens
e Wreaths
e Garland
e Hanging Baskets
e and MUCH MORE!

AI
GARDENS

Cafeteria diners better watch
eat for the hospital's Mystery
SantoContnst which in on display
in the 10 fiant exhibit cour.
Photographs ofLntheran General
personulitirn disgnisrd os Santa
arr pouted and employees hove
bees challenged to match the
faces with the right numen. The
cafeteria also wilt be the site of
Holiday Entertainment from
11:15 am. to 2p.m. , Dec. 18, 19
and 20 featuring the mnsical
talents of Lutheran Geñeral staff
members, children's daycare
singers und others.

A serins of Holiday Services
have bees scheduled at the
hospital. Christian workshop
Services will be held ut t t am.
Dec. 24 and Dec. 31 in the
Johnson Chapel; Roman Catholic
Mass will be celebrated al
3:30 p.m. December 24, 25, 31
and January 1 o Ihn Johnson
Audilerism, and also al -11:30
p.m. Dec. 24 in lIte Johnson
Chapel.

In keeping with the giving
spirit of the season, Lutheran
General employees have chosen
several community benefit
activities. Because of the urgent
need far blood donors during the .

holiday, a Blond Drive wifl be
held from 10 am. to 5 p.m.,
Wednesday, Dec. 27 in the Glnon
Atninm. In addition, hospital
slaffmembern are cnllecting non-
perishable feud items for the
Maine Township Food Pantry to
help meet the emergency needs
ofindividuulsautd families.

GIber hospital holiday
troditionninclude: performances
on patient floors by- community
carolers; newborns going home
Dec. 24 through 26 nestled in
holiday slackings handmade by
the votnnteer sewing group;
flowers and, gifts delivered ta

-

Jewish patients on Hanukkah;
complimentary poinsellia plants
md newspapers given lo patienls
Dec.. 25; and an approntare by
SanlaClaus en Chrisltnas Day.

,_,

So MANY-TEMPTING GIFTS 10 CHOOSE FROM ,.,
Ibis year ; aeevr Dune ny your hulidny Ist o t;ft frnw Fornir Mo'

Ceodies. Like Ihr Twelve Dope uf Chrirtwns Asrumnent- Ioe,fe,iiae -

pounds of Fannie May' chunolafen. Os ivoredibly rich. Sweet Pertuasiud

Traffics. O everyone's koiday favorito, Rsier Yocil olseftid u mImai

variety of dol,s:uus Stacking Sipfferr. And Fannie Mn Candies ore

rvede w,ll, anly be fisc, f, frenl,erl ingredients. Ysa know foal1 be -

- giamnt.0 rpes:al gift . . . b e000snevn rynudy baer Fennie Mayr

- lo md a ah a,,nvweo:h,ov5h Mat Ode, all l-san-4-CANDIR. -

-.

tFrom A Selection ThatCan't Be Beat'
A Gift For The Holidays' :&k

Best Plants For The Price1 /' J

All Home Grown! " ,'

Poinsettia Plants $2.49 & Up
" " ...... rl . "

Featuring. -Monet

MORTON GROVE
8509 Frontage Rd. , : '.0 '. -(708) 967.9360 '. t , i. . ' , e.

Winter Rours: .g .................. . . I«I:N ).%KS
Daily 9 - S ' ..'. . .... I49: W. Rudsiand15

Holiday Iluuirs s .,:;. ::,,:;na'a .. (708i 3ó7.57O-.- -- -- ,,
Fri,iii ,... 4'':sií '.: '%'lIIIer II..uirs: .

CLOSED Nov. 2511i . DaiIy9.5
Thurs. & I' ri. holiday HoursCHRISTMAS & Evening

NEW YEAR'S DAY - 7n. - l.s.t.iiiiigijj;:..
..s

---% . - , I
Fresh is best when

selecting Christmas trees
- The -most important decision

you con make when purchasing a
Cbniulmas Irre is lo make sere il's
fresh according lo forecasters
with the Department of-Natural

- Resonrces.
. Before pnrchasing alice, find

ont when the tree wan cnt, -where
it Came from, and how was it
Iranuported and stored.

-- Chniatmas trees offered for naIn in
- nrban aneas are likely tw be

shipppd from ant-of-stone, many
tintes in uncovered flatbed tracks
where the trees are expouedto the
wind and sun and muy dry ont

- early.
Be aware that needles falling

from a branch early can be nned
as a dryness indicator for halsam
firs. Seme types of trees such as
the while pine can be tinder dey,
yet tcnacionuly retain their
needles. One saw way lo know
yuan Christmas tree is fresh-is to
cal it yourself. There one a
number uf 'eboose and cat' tree

Success Bank
holds two holiday
programs

Success National Bank has
developed two December bali-
day programs that svill benefit
needy children.

The first program is Toys for
TuIs runs through Decem-
her 18; the second is o Cash far
Kids CD which goes Ibreagh
December 31.

Saul Binder, presided, said
"We pnde ourselves in comma-
nily invalvemeal and enjoy
helping those in nerd, especially
children."

Far the Toys far Tots pea-
gram, barrels will be placed io
every Success office for people
lo donate lays. The barrels will
be collecled December 19th -for
diataibulian In needy children in
time far the holidays.

The Cash for KidsCD pro-
gram was started by Success 1051
year and resulted in mare than
$1,700 donaled by the bank lo
seven charities. Binder ex-
plumed that in this program
when a cuslomer epcñs a new
CD with u lema of one year or
more, the bank will make a de-
nation to a charity of the cus-
turner's choice. - -.

An additional dnaation will
he mode lo the charity if the cus-
Inmer Opens a new hansehold
checking account.

Success National Bank, n
Cnmntanily oriented hank, has
offices in Linonln Park al 2424
N. ClarIs St., in the Lincnlnwood
Town Center, al 1368 Shermrr
Rd. in downlown Northbrenk,
Hubbard Wends ut 81 Glencoe
Rd., and three locations on Mil-
woakee Ave. in Libertyville,
Lincolnshire and the newesl of-
fice opened in December br-
Iween Luke Conk and Dcerfirld
roads.

furiaas in the state that
commercially grow and nell
Christmas trees.

The lap selling tree is the
scotch pane. There ïs also more
demand for other varieties of
uhorter needle tians such -as the
Fraser and balsam, However, for
Midwest cnnssmers, the mulch
pine is slill the most popular tree
hecanse it retains ils needles and
colorwell, -

After a tree is brought hume,
remore a half-inch of the stamp
at ils base lo allow the tree to
easily absorb waten. The tree
should he positioned in a sturdy
tree stand capable of holding ai
least a gallon ofwater. A healthy
tree will consume aboul two
quarta ofwaler the first few days
and will gradually decrease its
waler consomption Over time.
Check the waler levels daily to
maintalhs enough water to cover
the base afthe slump.

If a tree won't be breaghl into
the house imrnndiolely after -

purchase, store it in on unheated
forage nr outside in a sheltered
place away from the wind and
sun. Place the tren in waler und
checktlse waterlevet daily.

Chiistmas irres should be
displayed away from heating
venIa nr appliances which
generale heat. Electrical lighl
strings should be checked far
shorts and worn insulation and
replaced if needed.

To oblaiis a'copy afthn Illinois
Chnntmos - TìenÂssociotian's - -

"Bayer's Guide" cull (815) 624-
I 100.

Jnn

Ready..
To-Run

o and 027 Gaulle

TRAINS & TOYS
0fYESTERDAy -

o! ! a!
F$E ureR,istA 7ofrn

pa 'yolIR PNW1

-
Experience the Mac.

.:.

3O-*est. Dempster ST. -. -
g Skokie, IL. 60076 - - - -

-iOÑE: (7O)679-95OO
,.,., NE)CrrO BARNUM a. BAGEL .-

8tOWest Nórth Ave.-
Chuàagò, IL.60622- - - - - -

;PHONE:(312)25ä.g500 .-
NE1CrT0CRA1E &BARRELOUTLhT - -

Take command with the US, Navy Train.
Everything you need is in this ready-to-run
setan NW-2 switcher engine with real head-
light and diesel horn, a searchlight caboose,
a U,S. Navy tractor and trailer and plenty of
track, Plus, a submarine and crane car you
can operate!

So, bring the magic of-model railroading home
today, with Lionel. -

NRA//fl'
aumseuc cvc,,,L vicie

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove - Niles area
Hours:

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 - 6, Sat. 9 -5

(708) 470-9500

tsg:,-r

6st,?:Vh'

.'

ëitech

'ATNt , -

- Pagèruán low as,$9.gçi
_; Airlhoc an low as67'

;_ 5un:d, - FREE
- - Voice Mail - -

. ConPCI,car,,r,O
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This Year Let

Gladstone Park Bakery
Chicago's Premier Cake Decorator

fill your Holiday Needs!

Thisboliday season we are offering a

FREE SI -OiLENJ

thaL will help lo keep your fami-
Iy safe throughout she seasou.

When purchasing a live (ree,
look for signs of freshness. A
fresh (ree is green and the flee-
dies will he hard lo pull from
branches when bent between
jour fingers. -Fresh needles
don't break if bounced on the
ground, and a minimal nomber

- ofneedles should fall off.
To keep your (ree fresh, cul

affabout two inches of the Inink
- s IO expose fresh wood fór belier

zabsorption of water. Keep the
lene outside Ihn house until you-

.
are ready ta decorate. Be sote -

thekeep the (ree well walered. ......

Phone(312)7721O:. ..- . -WEAR HO.., US- -' '««U» c suopr sroor:L J - , - - .heal vents. Be anm the (ree i

with a $25 purchase, and this ad.
(limit one per customer)

Stop in or call in your order today!
- - . - , - i i -5744 N. Milwaukee

- rOr oiays..Chicago, IL 60646 -- -

tas -b P1 ced out of the way of (raffle,

p. , . k. k k. KIDS arid more lisbo:
.

LoliBI proudly announces our new location forwarn ne-frayed wireo and
. . I : . NOW We will be located on the second floor Not overload,', - 7401 N. Cronaine (above the Heyman Outlet) If caodle ore necesaiy for

ç: . Niles,IL .
your holiday celbrljon, kegp

:4 ( bI decorafigus. Ìlaee them.-. 9:30 - 5 Mon. - Ero. and 10 3 Sat. where th y can col be knockl
4. over or rea bed b children Do

. At Long Last , b net leave lit candles in onaflend-. We are returning to our original z ed rooms. Make bure yrpir
i. J Smmmm delectors are worlfing

il concept of Great Values and Great Selection properly. If you Will be visiting
) ALL at warehouse prices ç

fattnlYdorsflgthellpllday Sea-

SAMPLES OVERRUNS PAST SEASON hove a smoke deleclor, lake a
, . smoke delecior along with you.Bogs and Gole Outerweac Siam INF - 14 Smoke detectors make sensible

f Spoetuivear Siam INF - 6x - 7 CIl gifla for anyone.
Swimweoe Steen INP - 14 Remember, fires donI mice

Fnrmore issfumiatinis please call 708/647-6445 BY talcug some pm-

Décorations
Gift Items -

Stocking -Sttiffers
Paper Goods

Baby- - -

Household
Cleaning Supplies

Don't Forget
-A Gift

For The
Hostess! IW,. Sel linkeS

-I Continental Cablevision Canned
I Food Collection- - -

- 1996. - - --

- . Conlinenial Cablevision
serves 81 communities mid over -

350,000 customers in the Chica-
go suburbs and northeaslem 11h- -

nois area. As au active member
of- the communities il serves,
Continental -is còusmitted to of-

-' ferie8 excellent customer ser. - -

vice and a- wide variety-of pro- -

gramiising and entertainment. -

aine FIre :

offers advice -

Continental Cablevision is
- asking its coslomets le donate

- non-perishable canned food
iiems lo help feed the hongiy in
its communities.

All proceeds will be donaled
lo Bethlehem Centre and The
Grenier Chicago Fami Deposito-
i3 both members of Ihe Second
Harvest food collection organi- -

zation. Bethlehem Cenler mid
The Greater Chicago Food De-
postlory together serve Conhi-
nenial's conassonities They will

- disiribuie the food to about 800
arca soup kilchens and pantries.

Coniineotol salespeople or
technicians witt callen canned
food items when making service
calls or house visits, or castom-
ers may drop off their consribo-
tien at any of Coulineñial'n 15
office locationt: Dollon, Down-
erS Grove, Limburst, Evansloo,
Homewood, Joliet, Justice,
Lockwood, Motion Grove, New

) WE'RE BACK!
-

-
Just In Time

Lenox, Nues, Oak Park, Peo.
tone, Rolling Meadows or-Rom-
eoville. - -

Eveiy contribution will earn a
raffle ticket la miti Conlineniol-
Cablevision, Viewers Choice
pay-per-view or Sega prizes, in-
eluding free-Sega, payper-vinw
movie nr event coupons, jnckeis,
polo shirts and hats. Fifty win.
nera will -be.drawn on Jon. 5,

North M
Department

We think of the Holidays as
happy times, a chance to cele-
brate with family and friends.
The North Maine Fico Depart
ment wants lo wish you and
your family a safe and Happy
Holiday Seasou. We al the Fice
Department wonld also like io
Pass along a few suggestions

, , -

- Jennifer A. Rajskj -. --- 'i
Jennifer A. Rojski has joined-

Vi'. - (ho United States Army under theaw G
--Delayed Enlisimeni Program al
the U.S. Aroty Recruiting

) Strtien, Mount Prespcei.

-

Rajski, a 1992 raduaie of- Maine East High School,, reporled lo Feet Leoourd E.
Wood, Mo., for mililasy basic
training. -

She is the daughter of Ronald
UI J. Rnjski of Niles, end Margaretw_ TRUNKS SEPARATES SETS A.NorrisofEngleside.

VERALLS SWIMSUITS

----- . - - rn placing your e, me- -
Stireili5kept-awayfrtsnssources.

Glenview family gets
star treatment

- Wb,

1GoodEar': -

- ,Thehhttàfed Globe Thóatee
- phisenE,"Whisper IntoMy Good
¡Ea?' the Lincoinwood- Public

,/ Libraey 4000 W. Pratt Ave.. 2
p.m. .Sunddy, Decl7, in the-
Concluding promiu in the

-

popular Sunday at the Library
series. - -,

Written by William Hanley,
this one-act about senior -

productivity, sexuality; ausisled
suicide and how much paiO the
human condition Can endure is a
reallifedramafortheisinéties. -

The production stars two of
SGT's favorite eider octors, Rich
BObee and Shelton Key.
Company member Doüg
McDade, who led a series of -

imprev woekshops al the library
during the Fall, makes his
directorial debut with this simple
comedy about the deamo of life,
or the ending af il. Tickets aro-
required and are available free ut
thocirculation desk. Call (708)
077-5277, voice and TDD.

i,.', -,/

Jamie (left) and Cathy Haber of Glenviaw and their children
and friends got to visit with Chicago Bears' Chris Zurich at the
recentSpon'sCelebrityCamjvalatthe RosemontHorizon, More
than 40 sports celebrities signed autographs and hosted
camtvalgamessuppfjedby SixFlags GreatAmerica, helping to
taise over $100,000 to support Spada! Olympics programs
throughout the Needy 20,000-chIldren and adults wOPi
mental

--- are lflVOdjSifr8JnlflgafldCOmpeUUänin 19 sports JauaÑoicnd
Thmtllbyilotsrp.ci9I - -- - :

- -'

-. 'WhiSperinMy -

-Holiday
skating recital
scheduled

Far an unforgettable evening
of holiday enterlainment, -don't
mus the Northbrook Park Dis-
trial's Holiday Recital on Friday
evening, Dec. 15. 6p.m. althe in-
door Sports Cenler rink ut 1730

- Pfingsten Rd. Admission is free
- for this uniqcie event where our

finest skating studentu haveprc-
pared theirown special programs
forguestu to enjoy. Bring the en.

r. .V't.\.\.V. \.\.\.

\ \_\ \ \_\-\_\ \_-\ \_\

- - - -WE CARRY

TWINLABS MELATONIN
As Seen On TV

-
and

-

Written Up in Newsweek

Oak MifiNatural Foods
- 8062N.MilwaukeèAvenue

(1/2 Block NorOh of Oaktonl
W?P ÑiïiL6o7s

(708) 8255424

Ice skate, equipment
exchange coming

- The Noethbrook Competilive drap off-times will be December
Figure Skating Team will span- 13, 3 to 6 p.m. and December14,
sor an Ice SkutelEquipmenl Ex- 3 io 8 p.m.
change on Saturday, Dec. 16, 9 Mock year calendar io attend

- orn. to noon at the Sports Center, Ibis semi-anunul Exchange. For
1720 Pfingslen Rd. This is a ter- more deEils, please call 459-
rifle epporismity lo parchase 4576.
genlly-used skating equipment at
reasonable prices. If you would
like to sell your own equipmenl,

Nues Rangers
Hockey Pee Wee
White Team

Ou Saturday, Nov. 18 the
Nues Rangers Pee Wee Black
(cam hosted the Glenview Pee
Wee #2 team si the Iceland rink.
The first period was a defensive
straggle, with bolh teams sec-
cessfsily killing penalties early
in the gamo.

Midway through the period,
Glcnvsew tighlceed the score to
2-l. However, ihr Rangers
quickly regaiued their two goal
advonsage on a becakaway by
Parley. Fourteen seconds later
they increased their lead io three
when Cielinski fed a pass lo Kr-

- vin Fleischmann of Niles who -

fired a shel into the erl.
The final score was 8-i which

brought the Raugees season
record io 4-0-0.

NuES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
(Located in GnIf Mill Mall

Across from Cyber Station)

(708) 297-0113

10% OFF
-

TOTAL

PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

Mundey-SScrduyr
HOURS: il roi. - 9 p.o..

Sondoy: Il on.. - S p.m.

- ow. ouii5
&-*ÓWL IN 1996
atOur NEW YEARS

SCOTCH -BOWL
Sunday, December 31st

- at9p.m.-?

$50.00 per couples inludes:
2 Drinks per person

Hors doeuveres (during bowling)
4 Games ofScotch Doubles Party Favors

o Champagne Toast atlVlidnight -

. Cash Prizes Door Prizes "
-- o Light Snacks (after bowling)

OnIy'paid reservations will be accepted,
-- so Sign-up now to hold your place.

Space is limited!
REGISTER BY THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21ST

AND RECEIVE A $2.00 DISCOUNT!

L

IT

n i

I. r- - --

M
i

TBE nUGLF, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, tOSs
- R&G5 4'

s

Mini visits to
many museums
Usingmorethan 200 slides and

two projecloes, travel
'ç7 photographer Bob Meyer will

highlight the anchileciuee und an
cullection of moro than a dozen
geeol European and American net
museums for the next "Travel
Though Time" program al the
Lincolnwoad Public Library ou
Feidoymorning, Dec. 15.

Included in Meyer's
preseniatinu will be the Van
Gogh and Rijks Museums in
Amsterdam; the Pinokotech
Museum io Munich; the Louvre
d'Orsay and Picasso in Feds; the
National Archeological, Delphi
and Olympia in Greece; the
National Gallery of Art in
Washington, D.C. and in
Californio, the Getty Museum in
Malibu and Ihn Morton Simon in
Pusadeoa. Coffee al 10 am.;
program al 10:30 orn. The
library is located a14000 W. Fcalt
Ave. Phone (708) 677-5277,
voice and TDD.

Full LinekiL LE
With Coupon.OnIy

L
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Fromtl,e Left Hand
Continuj from Page 1

secondda I thought Eddie's
dual role was incredible.
Eddie came out of a different
time andfrom adifferent work
ethic.

In the 1930o and 40's the
Village of Nues centered
around Tonby Avenue. There
was a let of inter-
mathage...aed the folks there
were more like family.
They'd picnic in the woods
east of Milwaukee Avenue
and often raise money fer o
village project.

Tise old village boll, in the
Lriangte ofMilwaoker, Touhy

. and Newark Avenues was
built by volunteers-and Eddie
was in the center of this
cousüuctiue.

Years later the Greuuau
Hnighls Fieldhuuse seas built
by volunteers who raised the
money and built Ihr building.
Nitos Mayor Nick Blase said
Ed didut need a builder oran
architect - he conned all the
plans inhishead.

In 1961, when Nick Blase
sud bis friends opsel the old
ornees in town, newcomer
Blase appointed new people lo
head muuy uf the public
departments. Bot one of the
bald-avers he re-appointed
was Ed, wha continued la be
superintendent of the Public
Works Department, Far many
yeaes Ed juked t was his
spuusoe. Newcomer Blase
mast have asked me about
several uf dte department
heads and allegedly I spoke

Dist. 207...
Cn.tinued fromPage 1

96 badget," said Steve Snider,
superintendent. "These
eedactiens came on the heels cf
lusing $10.7 mulino in expected
revenue in 1992 because of the
lax assessment freeze." Farther
camplicaling ax-geing funding

\_ issors fur District 207 as well as
\other Conk Cooely districts it the

teennl reduction in the properly
asiçssmestnrolliplier reflected in
Ian bills that came nat in October
wh.clì meant the ditlrict lost
another $900,000 per your in
expected revenue.

highly olEd lnchee. But little
did Bd maw he ueeded nu
spouter. His dedication and
warte ethic were their awn
spunsurs.

Saturday, we tuid good-by
te Ed. St. Joiana's Father
Fagan said Ed was "Mr.
Nilen."

There were tears-lots of
them. Ed's daughter-ia-low
was tearful at St. Julianas and
was still tearful at lunch at the
Whtte Eagle Restaarant after
the funeral.

l've always thoaght the
mark nf a man's legacy is the
famtly he leaves behind.
Saturday, we saw a loving,
warm-hearted - group nf
children and grandchildren
who are the extensions of
Helen's and Ed's waensth and

Niles wilt always be Ed's
tnwu...,frnm those Democrat
and Republican benches in
freut cf his buone lo all the
other wonderful memorabilia
he has oroand his hume.
l-listerions may leak back at
Ihn lasttrolfofthe 20th century
to Nibs und read the names of
Nick Blaue and Ken Scheel
and Frank Stankcwicz, men
who lcdlhe community during
this peeled. Eut if they lank
around lnwn, from its waler
Inwers atad water and sewer
systems te its firehouses and
village buildings, lhe,'ll ser
Ed's signature is all over
town.

University of
Illinois graduates

Suburban rnsideuls who were
members ofthr University of Eli-
nais ut Chicago Honors College
were among tJtC graduates who
earned degrees duriug the 1994-
95 academic yore.

Lodai residents eueniug de-
green from DIC iucludw Deepa
Achelta and Faul Altman, Mor-
Ian Grove; Stephanie Mario Neri,
Anno Quaranta and Paul Phillip
Weinmau, NiIen Elisa Horsvitz,
Richard Marlinoff, and Melani
Mary Pathyil, Skokie:

PUBLIC REARING NOT1CF.
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

. PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT
The Village of Oltles Board cf Trastees will hold a, public

heartng at 6:00 pnv en Monday, December 18, 1995 in Ihn
Coonctl Chambers, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue. The Board is
seekIng c.tlzen partIcipation and inpal ix the performance
assessment of Community, Develepment Block Grant projects
undertaken daring the 1994-1995 program year as follows:

92-046 Sisglc Family Rehabililatiea
94-t 14 Capita; Improvements

The Subgraulee Ferformance Reports are available for public
revtow al the Adminintraljen Building, 7601 Milwaukee daring
regular bastuess hours. If you have any quenliaus, contact Ghido
S. Marlorauo, Adsuinistratjen Assistant to the Manager, (708)
967-6100.

"unnecessary." He thought tha
c-the facility wuuld not "general

thatkindofteaffic."
FirBar Bunk Developmeat i

seeking to consolidate two Firutar
facilities, currently located within
twoblucks ofeach ether, into one
eniuting baildiug, at 8500
DempsterSt.

Larry Sidowski, 9375 Higgius
- Rosemout, Regional Presidente
Firstar Bank of llliuois, ana
James French, Project Manager,
Firutar Development, presented
the bauk'u enpansiau and
cäusolidation plans. -

tn a separate issue, Todd
Bavaro, Director of Cade
Enforcement for the Village of
Nibs, presested a
recommendation lo the Board ta
cousider allowing pawn
brokoring of jewelry, precious
metals and stones only and in
certain appropriate zouing
districts in Niles. The Board

School
this onereatty backfired when the
third girl dido'tshow up.

Nul wanting to alaom or iucon-
venience their parents (one of the
girls lives in Garuee, the uther in
Chicago), they made a hasty ad-
jostmeut and decided ta stay
overnight iu the school building

. collI the early morning church
service which both girls wanted
lo attend.

Problems began when the
bailding janitor failed ta notice
the girls in the bailding, set the
burglar alarm and left around 1

if he (the janitor] hod noticed
the girls, he would have nailed
their parents Or aus tamed on the
alarsu,' said Sue Kim, church
secretary, -

But set the alarm he did, aud
when the girls left the classroom

Chinese War -

memorial medal
awarded to Warsáw

Larry Wunaw, o resident of
-

Chicago's uorthwestuidr, a mcm-
ber and a bowler uf AL. Sachar
B'nai B'rith Lodge was presented
.5e Chinese War Memorial Mcd-

al. properly known as "Medal in
Cummemöration of Victory in
the Resistance Against Aggres-
sien." The medal was in recogni-
Uou ofeach veteran's 'heroic ser-
vice in the China Theater dariog
WorldWarli.'. -

The presentation took placeen
October 25 at the Chinese Cullu-
rai Service Couler tu Westmoul.
The ceremony being held this
year was lo commemorate the
50th anniversary of the end of
Warld War tI in 1945 and Toi-
-won't liberation from Japanese
occupation aedsubsequent return
lo thr Chinese gavermuent.

Themedat-was first introducéd
in October 1946 y the Republic
of China lo honor Chinese civil
and military officials. Il :wm
shortly after that the govnrnmnttt
decided to hcttor other veterans
that teak port iu lhnChina Thea-,:
leedaringWorldWaí-ll.

Wo applaud Latry hrrecriving
thehighlycovetedmedoi award.

I - approved -the recummendjtion
e uuanimuusly, -

- To - nicol the Code's
s requirements, pawm brokerage

thupu would nomi to he lnoated in
an appropriate Znuing district
with the appeupriate number of
parktug spaces as - required -by
VillageCnde. -- -

'We are attempting to add a
-f restrsction to the Cede to protect'

ourresidents," Todd Bavaro said.
- "We want tu stay ahead of the

times,' he added.--
This definitinu of pawu

brokers - will prevent such
establishments currently in Nues
from dealing in generai
merchandise, sueh as 'fljn and
firearms, Bavaro said.

Al ita December meeting, the
Beard also approved a request in
Znuingsa pensait the installation
of u 4 foot satellite dish transmit
und rece.ve auteutta ou the roof at
239 GalfMill Conter.

Cuntirnmd trum P.ge i
they mero using as a makeshift
lodging ta uso the withroom,
they netoffthe barglaralarm and,
pardon the expreusinu, ail hell
brokeloane. -

Niles police received the alarm
at l:JOa.m., arrived at the school
in minutes and found the terrified
students inside. -

The girls laId police they
wanted to ipeud the night in
school ta ' they could attend
church in the morning, a story no
simple and i000eenl that police

a hardtime believ-
mg Il.

-

Soon the confusion died dowu
and the 'offenders' werereleased
totheje parenti, who tirant havé
been quite shocked at the eve-
sing's events.

'They are very good kids,'
IOns said, "not like the ones who
mu away frumbome,'

V:vr-- ----:..---

- selects... --

Continued from Pagel
will include reuidential, retail,
cumtuercial and industrial devel-
Opmeut, will attract $600 million
in pablic md private inveulmenli
and will be completed within 10
l0yeaes. - -

Upgrading nf public franupor-
talion and trafflé systems, adding
of public servirés, nach us a
branch library, a middle school,

- camtouttity center, public golf
courue and police and flee depart-
monts are also iñcluded in the re-
developmeutplan.

Stein may well he in the mo-
-

trug far unotherhage project, the
redevelnpmeut of Pl. -Sheridan
Army bane, Which was closed,
Iwoand ahalf years ago.

Attention
Cuntinued from Page i -

llhnois Department nf Trauspor-
lotion's Technology Transfer
Center, in cooperation with the
Village of Niles, wants ta pass
nu a few simple winter driving
lips ta make your drive a safe
One while snowplow trucks are
working.

. Pull over for emergency
vehicles. All drivées should
ulave tu the right lane when they
see police cars, fire tracks, nr
hear ambulance sirens.

. Practice good winter dciv-
tug techniques. -

. Keep paar gas tank full.

. Tarit au your. lightstn sen
and to be teen.

. Watch , those - bridges,
they're probably slick.

-

. Take aloèg your cellular
phone incanti ofait emergency.

f Please remember, snow-
plow drivers are there lo make
the roads as safe us polsiblo for
you-Not Tu Get In Yoor Way.

Little City; ,

---top fundraisers

The Little City Foundation recently held a fctndrajaerin Nues.Shown above wilh MayorNucholas B. Blase (left la right) areJoe -Lucas, Mtchae/ Provenzano, and Chris Kntnelan. Mayor Blase
Cnngratulated Joe Lucas and Chris Kutaeles for being the top
fundramers In the Nues fundraising campaign. Mayor Blase isChairman of 64 suburban areas for the fund drive and Michael
Provencano in the Chairman of lhe fund drive for Ihe Village ofNOes. -
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tsoate,sinsam,,LIkermsOiotl,maau,dtass.insup.onaalln g lean,. naeklnt eilte,
nldonedltiolmond, ptotaeelonul mele. St-ta.
0)120324, -

INuP.nac, OF 55,0015005 Ced to talrtomtuua Iso-
lnglyttçsheIslO, non-craint oon-04nkam, Slunk.,
no kids ene000lmlottu ondI Oualnter,sls 1m punts.
5'5'. 1151hs.. teat isisrdto. ted In nentIn ansi-
lveln.Ysuarnaln gie.Idlsoroot 00115, mode OS- BOat
InJeninu like muondn.m-rsl(gleus, mrésto

WyflnnantwA sea,, oyukLoeshoIo, eapllOtloel-
ed, 000,45, aeisodue. I Isaan t O!ptetes,isnat assy
nlog,gendenun,ntthsorm. st,Sa,ycjtitvlaOtuee,

Olgiamergyinv,i, 0070385

nttttos 509M, slngin Jeai ut roccia, 37. nlnmiam
od polite. OeeklmgssIogie Jnnlatesin. 1,15001
Assolas 37-05 lostolteflleodsitlp, pas&5i, totura

thntCull Illeu SrOslnonta, Ovlgoing and tuo. -

usate eto FALL 01061e. 0111m t,eula. 41, S'O',
155155., manato h eteomesneta Santhatall 051005
tngatI!ar. Vos: Simule. moula mula, 25.45, tIno-to.
05)15. n Oman ounrandnuol Cato I outurn,n,sr lt
10ml CalL Ott 5320.

tlauucrn,wnitt, FEMALE, Ann Oar sont Insku
Ihn, S'O', ttcihn.. radhulr, gtennaya,. bIc lins and
0104 soet100y. maleO 55 nuotlomsil snout,
iudy,nbouuuulln dalas mom t-00155m, 1015101.

eCMaLEallo HlrtosJuckpnott Psi Out Intutna
brains, 0,5111 endoisa Is s.Slngie, Otilo 5'S', 57.
devlrusn nnotua. Sintl,,do1nits. nain, Oil, 11-04. pto.
Onnaiomal, OOn-auaket, 00 in ensenlo tor tim and
etm000n,Feal lIsIO. bnOttnisr?vxr soot.

mm-o, P0RKY,NsupttN.tsll, Slim lodO. 42, lu look-
Ing to mast u men Io nnloy lOe oily's
FioCa 5055... mIolno, 15,51,5 505nlsg ,nnmn,.. 01)551
OlmO to t InnerIhn enetlnponran leid a ono,, lt

Slmou 0015306. -

- SWEcTCNICustnlPLl nnoatloa,,57', Osen Sail
siueenes,uod050ukin dining, spann. vellos end al

055511st.dloeoeSlnbsrantn.
ras ts,tS s ob hueot, luts, nilo Osti likes so. -

5015516.

SPLF'SOFFICIENSWOMnN vo'. bondaIs!,. hlda

OIS. lekerlOfil. Oloau,Jnu, ososo , lau O es 1,55,11 t
OOsrufsin ieldl0000dnhilnmmale 0046,000-smok-
a,rlrtkertstlpand nano,. cttSltn
LtI10000004LLIatNg. 5 mOnt, , 515 In elite tamoule
Oilflbloo4lvlmon000eln au.B,S'tt',ekoah000lt
moWn tasnpnttall. Onummlmq add eotkln as.
0,115 eIs in sfili, mue situ s!milamlntarsuln,3tx
o' 01 ta lar. Prnbata monnilunod,p,odantn,
1X15361. - -

Aran Nt 9Th, aro OnsIls, sir gin, sIen lemnIa, tall,
Monda, grann nu. lodo luisait 056's, lel,Illcnnt,
,dOO,lnO, usdonebe ton, actIve, Ins deaotdants
u enksuttraotice , unii 'tuund, , prslnoslono
sin 1,151100,0, eSita naln, 10.10, nno isla. lita.
cii soot
aOuYPPElOr,$lAuLe,aasm,t,mau,,n3, nedepnn-
d500n, Isbn., S'I' tnsd n010la solIds, nnom
LlnOalnnood,Onnko slngin,nuit,, nil,, armoIse, no
deendnn a, lolnllig,ot, nnoula, klo)1 moulons, St-naExistes.
atTnPcnaa, MEettM BuonA, ulmgln,04 0151,5-
sineal,lntainst,)1 In gaOlsg toIt anacIn aldI tO'
tnaSlOOal, gantloman, yogI,. St-OS. nul nubIa
pumpntlng ed apOlilmg mn. 5585
"A nous PINO" yeunget Sont Ouburhan Senist
nlionse,k,soarint. tsneur Imlolli ml, male. 00-
70, noll-amskar, n,m'dleknrinanoiali ludnendsot
totsOepynlomatle longt,ru rnlstlnonfilp. £1115557,

CLasSe, IltusiLe At'eooClpje, stt Lo blook b, usI,
dx pelt,, 0510m. Ba ksulngln. otile, litais. swtsr,
leanolell 05,55ta. business prltsnnlonol, tom neu

t ousnllsn 401, ond Suint

IPC005letE panmop bon lis Il SI mnm, tiondn,
55', 50 a000lva, boto insidna060ur SeekIng alo-
tinatdlvstont, otile, mon, SSpFou,ntn lo 0,51159,
pialrul,nooaunisoe, lau hand enidyumulu o pom'
mint amd001lllmg. oxrOaab.

Is rnoar oNrsNa eSo ilias bnaotibui, rub. awn
Women? re blonde, er ayas, till S sInd InnI
abassI, optIng, lloalniovg OundeO syllfa und nl-
Pie.Wlvialuk,lo unetuusnnhnlosnshonlo rail

otthasoeurtlioyoulisonm -

supouuuowootw,57 ilok025l,l'. 500kroeln.
Snnklnga Plooru,tssh I emalenho InSuoauSstsi,
bun Inaas manaslrnprneiur, shot,, 1mai15 nanti
opultudtn000lolaespy osarslahomily 0175313,
SrPonSTrg nottE FEMALE, benn tilt, blue
eyes SS'. 145105. uciurltsi isokloo Sn,kimg supo-
rvindoralmgi,.atlt, ealst5 boson tairond blue
n asIans eolo a tvolootuo Is onvnlls. oaytg. tail,
55'40. 0(15332. '
151520 ITlapsli sustlotllnt, onuggle, ehatae,ak-
nnd900nays,loedinasndploru,plug ballltdou're
010150 Olmoata Sod homotou, auavdbnatbuploa
ondalob'otondtoo. 5115364, -

-
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cu,FIotNeasocwo, niound, mo Ohlidl,m. ron-
. mlltioue,Jeotoh no blonde, rau) oen,ld ur,daia,u
non'amnkaldynkor.b'a', ttSbC.tesantanbrsono
JanlaS mao, 45-50, eCo' l,krtem,s tad Im aposnials
tutsn.Laveumode, mso,ses,osmnftsiubaumd,il
natumntottl Enisalt,

noue ATHLet,:, IThattiet,, SkI, tanniol, eslestls,
tytlto,Wledb, SS. SI, la,JewlOelnmale. oIntustlue,
OJn,Olnoat,oarn, ennu Oon,nsra,diraot qElOkmiO,a
Onetngedonntuluvs, slunt,Ip,r. solaI, IlIthi ed,-
OsInd, 5101011,, sOl vasnpmeten I ovnsultsr ed, son-
,idaobn. Cary0000,il,ngs ma? mtlazs

uHsonrsoTuwaEr,sungi500uo,t,eala, 0110W Salt
andayeo.22,5't',tOSlbo, auekinganalanka,wum
sin lanolIn male nuls connu s Ithunlor. 0 OPSI

- quubily tim. mito. Very adlnetur 000 and lut nlng.
LOOklngtlmen alorlaaliog mniO31nuhip. 01(05563.

SINuLo WOITEFOM01O, 25, molOOrotOdo, 101km
tstslnglc)dlvota,d, uSina mali, 31-25. Omniall.
Nd 0mo a. Likas patks. 010km , bd 0510g tornii5
edn e.Auoeotiltno 010115piuo.taniatrnmtuOip,
mob, maw 01115255.

SIAeLOuoouuSSyaM,u,, 34, till Irgurnd OW nob'
uros. prnbOaulonai. Lnl050lun I tosluss Ira. Soaks
ion telo mothageullh 01,510 burial maIn, 55-45,
rotnnalsnal nun likes ases. No agou. uomoo.

0,11505, tinlooimg set t Inesimeno ,ad Opply.
1515251.

lPACnMart.lwu-slop: Dldeoad,nrllluteriain.40
Sn'. elt01500. e nnoa at Os mot, lolos on snliy naulern

- muelo, lion d oasi? . besisu? d bsulstun , smoyal,
500151 dlimk,m. Senos sin le, soIls mala, 510011v,.
Boot_it) Ouuor. NW CholA Oauburbu . SS-St.

POUPISOWIOSW,19,nanlo to mnottlneut, oonnld-
amt, rnun.5t.01. L ovaadsaodnatorn, Prctemnnn-
Onslint, 000-01151,0 Nytlonoully mol Im IrlumI,
ptoatOiWnoae 5000101eS aaotolhnr. Ott 274,

alenaortu, paurassloNul unbar. bollo 0045,10
dagreasi. tivsr000ntllst,ea11 lmnoo, 54', ltG Iba,
mo depeodnmtssa It'005sr, d,000inlmn. ukas Ranca,
Ilness. tImm, tIne dining. traIni, danoims. raudlm -

Iseku tlsnnst, lsbalilgedt,uaro droteus ionI. SO'S
onnilnuts, alnotlsoata, t youmlo , boo 11151es lolo,

0(15011.

asesln,puunsos0000_ singln, olino tomols, Iran-
olaliyOaoure. 54, OInt', graen Pled. bloodn. 10159'
lusis,Lodnsl longo, Ott.11Oi, 50011n, hast. linstrn
od OndaLledsOIn b 0155mm ,nlliIs,funey, taddy
bOom Il 000k tot, lasSt nilt und hulid a stur,.
0115201.

SEEKING FOMlIb MON orgosd Ohslullnlond old
lOskStordlVOrond. 0111m tnmaln. St. Ins otilO. le
motS, stable alItalo 00. lt No ho sa e, SomaSt Ill
slscOusrtno.Enllydielmg,mool,,,t,aobn, anunnmnml

ObOuo5ng. manure, nos, sod gold lelati000nlp.

Tau. unoacuorAnaNy,nfiilsrnraunolns souTh'
151519W. hlul,ldllIcencIa, nun o mItov, dIning our,
505110 OluSo,000ryrsulou, all kind. Il musid, raIs,
esIlinO ato. O,adsaoaring mao4o'12. 0510270

DI000CEO, W011t MOM. 27, 04', oroodn!brsne.
selkog OlalOdlimkal letOanlanal.Enlyunl Its su)
dirta,noutaoandsnulytlme.Snoklngo;aloubn, Lauto
maie. 07-25, drog-bran . 0115200

eanhculosyeaanoaurrFuuss,ma l'mgnOlne
Old. Alelo! 40, vntoutn . mOlt, temala. solo,
moIl,u,lie usual. N OIS,, 105,5109 obeSOs eva.
athl,nare, nlo.,.50u nldipaodltfsu tam. OdI 5075.

Yut'vc tomes ore a sue tua ME, I pnomlu,.
dIrti, eSile ear,, us, marlo lun, naol5 01001
Somor, 01001, enenand s rainttlnod. soaking Suo-

lnldiulned soma bamula, St-SO tal envIas, Olmo.
femondodPo Oisn. son 10100111 peuout bIner soi
pspolroseodsisueo. 0(177015.

cnntsmas WIno ME, hsnionm, di101det 01111,
muls. ex ott', toslan., with memy 1,1,1,01, md u

nilntsrete. pnoprnandoornaon,,SnnCngaslnsln
anulO, 0050,005 lu 50100110, slandam 1010m aol
hneesttotttned,tipandooiaflonship 0(1110
StCCES5F5L, tnae ea,,Ssuve, tonnaI, dtusood
ulrllo moie, i0 uilc5 d0t un. )mlot,ols lnIlu dn'. boul.-
Ing. slang ondmusls.Oonkaa an0001n,tuo'Iodng
tonta), tummeonlngtil tnl500estip. u000lole kid,. he
emu550aB y,005rn ooduntnnloa. edu 00. Stanati.

Gut, CuNtERtuIISNusi,r. taos 5 antlnuon , 00,
S's.'. OISlbo,nish,oto mosbaolbilaomhrnpoflloladi
45-to, l'o eaSy to got alomO nilh, Suesrols md
antnraioimg. sino, lanlnoin ging. muoisend dining
lut50010llnaOo, 0X15000,

GERn ENJ200eLE, GOSS IntaiNn. ningle colte
m,ia, 2k S'tb', 00100,. osonntgtadsabo ond Sa-sm
raen Ill?, I ml lovai. daOl, aodaxamaln, muoio.
You emaoio lnbnmals ohoatl000dlolngand dono.
Ing. 1X17907,

lMLtOKtNuT0ONLIG5N510U550iOntatnm,,go_
0101 p,reon . ¡lInons annrynnvnlnm It? OiVltlSA,
nulla nue, Il rullio, . 30, Oltt'. 165 In,, loeaecs,
gold I letnnsr, paul, a md treelanoe cr1,1 onaklng
u000llualaftot2O.0X 0117155

5005, lEteos,, ntNosrJ000ukoale lx 505m
bun or n011latueae. aLslSeaOenton nftnalanein.
senuhln, InIsIll nntand lndn pnntnn téosa 1000011
on drnvlualsn nferebandlng 0v0,15mb n'Ont look,.
1000mo, SCArsI, olla otnmnunn.n7n.

NIccLueKuu ntiln nOs. 05. 64', 0110155,, blOwn
tdr ,md aosn, los titI lo mn nIe 0011, Is o hin md nom
1mb5, moOns, 0050,lovnl, nIE. Et 7004.

Nanwsowamsut,cour, alaokmve,S2,5', toSido.. mo
de pnndants. I iikc to 11,001, 55 II doms. a und
nunnlmn atrsne. Snokoolm gletnrnnlntortrl,n ship.
posGblllnadle too tnlellonnhip, Looks, sga. von,
Onimpatsot OSltaOOS, -

-
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sauel'nEnnm,calsuahln, Odo. 00', lOtIt,, mom-
Onsintnhoevnalnits RotnlParkotna.Osoam eldi
brsndaai h e oo dnnns, ultImos lntnlaoln dbe te
Ouli010,tS,abm, dloimoateun dm5015 . noaobnsln-
oalnaod teelnneiaOtingtala tIleeltIp. 0117915

AOALEISC, wssTepnopeuulunas uae sank. ellI-
latlsouomun, lt-SS, I SkI. pInyuoqsnb,ll,aoliball,
Selnedmue. uohahls snIde end I tagumosm-
pulso. Lootngtsrtnl,tisnstlp. 0X10015.

uL,apn.nsulNc,Ic,tu, PrOtosninnul iilomnd shins
mela, 30 nlmstos. horrrstouu, oat sing, tun loins,
Onmollil,. lima, moules. longnaiku. lenin sit, ooso-
Ill naaksirds, 500kb5 ,ndslaosi o nash. edn OIt.
SnnklnganoOraonoa,wpaon,htlttstassiomowhile
neal,, 25-Si, woo's noenel, pasuisnata and s10001.

0177X01.

510501a0 WHISt Cuir, ai, t101bn,, S'O', nIon
up pnntano 5, t amd,ome , ,eoeaatnimol ukltudimo
ysirold deocOlot. Soamlsg adlvstssduhltnlowuls.
palla. Szgoimgunddsonloauwh,lcduts. 0X15010.

CARING ONO NONESI.OWe, 57. 1', tos Ihn. Oben
1011G Oisueyn,,eoloyoth,ouldoom. muoio. 000ndo,
000wS, good Soto and Suint andramnnlis timno,
Sn, Ormoon skel, sinmuebro lulilgura, SWF,S0-45.
nor dallo ano plssibl cora. seri 01505115 only
NellnnolCtlosgo, 0X17517.

CHOCK MEOtTI Haodsnv,, cOdIna au mm. de,
515010, d'ilobeelno joys dining, duoon , 0,511,, nalOto
and trins. snnulm Sohn, soul anhilotewuin . nt-00,
nil hsamnit Iarnsts tsblnmenoa sod oonpaflllostip,
Cahnodao.Od)716t,

E000Plot050u, kuemun, plonsseinoa ;enisu mia,
Sfl000lnll lOeOun0, atulatod, oahng. t omatIlo na
onaolloe,lo. loI eresinlndsdn muoio, 1500tta dimlog
OuI, Oauallng, s IrIs andnuotlngo sthlnn. Insolo
analtraOIio a. ctls , Protonsi onalatltntnn seas-n
Who nishus i oohur aLOI st tel's loue, lulieO and
Ouront. 0177001

MICIC 101am. Singla cOlIn mala. 22, t', 180105.,
I ol,uiuuoonno e005ndbignears pod 0111,15v. I sf1
tlladubd000, m6,snndsnleau,L0000gnoros mob
chllootOiopanint,n,i,, mod l001ng,lestson,ton.
OSI oni r,uponsibla. ton dtugs ami v01055,
6010151.

IF fi0t'Pt A wann CoNtt200alr beile, who
esulu .goyfrg oalk, uodulksriilh onalw, oso'
sido ale , nomn ollao ohy nul,, p masa ca i Singlo nl lIn
mom, 47 ltn,l Ilkalni, ro". lItio., vmd 1100 Io lun
notnhonvlsldnoncoicngo. XltOOnO -

TaLL, rOOK, SUCCESSFUL, Issy, urbon. divorced
nhiln woisprotnsslorai. Inaks uII,011Ofuln, 01000mal
tomaie. tot rom amblor, lallonnulp snd voIrIsga. nor
mInIos ledin 000usldaling. EXt 0509,

50005 SSSSnSSIL015Lstloroiall,h,ullh .5511115'
Pl mun, n on-,nObl,r, 01', 55101, bisen sil, bIta
0105.tan000m,clt oen bllsln,no ,Xn011lng aoom-
tonlon to 59,15 p lnassrso , Inn. 500ko, meers Sod
[Olin. NIlO 5100. Lnl's romparachado.oXto?r,.

w000wcn LASCINO tI1O00,0O io fiala en Owl),
e als arrlmoflaa, 73,0'S', lroIon,lolkle bentdnnd-
alrp, possisyleadlnotorelallufuoip.0111)174.

m000urpte't cACHELOs aBStaIN, toll, 0usd-
010S,Oav,nlmJashilo olula,4X005ru 0X1105510
5h, , Sf51510, nlnonba alean, 07-30. liSt ,pptaol-
ulnnh onenlanuneto , toying I oaAlnlv wad sed bning
Irealedwnii We raledollaro aodoon, a. 0X10016.

asESINO 040ucrpaonmm. Hardaom n, os Seso.
1ro, ll,uf-00t, while eolo, 25, S'O, dslk hIlad halm
sod h Iuaeyas . nnnkouo a005tiva, Ilvingnndomol-
till!, deewun . O1-2a, Xl' oodvmssm. uso misten, to
allornallvo muslo. ilOnsdSfOlng. afIelo eomaslial-

'0155504 15150 ersuneti ma00001mam cao. 0X11103.

oliNoweua'uanuomrua, nel lrrt,llsslu si alIso-
. lion. 00mo pwbaOsllibsl male, 20, S'O', rIGId,.. ellI

hilmd'lohOarandblua00su, grast oeson otuseonand
tomuntlo,Your lntnlllao I, demsmn, uonnlv,, slendnr
ond 0000-to'aaort Inmala, 20-35. Lan'S ocIos lit,
nlgntusr, 01117055. -

tl,SLewneenolo,uLlM, Fn, 550515 do nndabis.
SaIlOgpmlao,lofnt ,swuntetony. l'mt' 145105..St.
Sn.kevtnshhy. irlmnstog,plCannlibln,?emrnlnnla
101 petmunm011,isll055tllpbmurioga, Oli 5X24.

PREFER F105001511 PLUMP, SolId nl, el built
Women who le slmgmn, etilo. Intslll ont, 50-40,
onploy,d, pnolssullmal, unOO,obrnd wittoo atllttam
lOtsenhlO,. m000gomsu,rniO30nolrip, laeuslngl,,
61016mal,, iatsnnn, inlnlilgont, nile looks, olee-tul,.

pj0a. ovilurul-mlndad nilS no dePand030s.

tEmINS tptnnotoi, ttlsili5,nt, o 051151 paro sirgia
otile mois, 52.02', trIe. nuik.. Ion 05ko, almario , -

lisitog, sspporIIvo,plsunnhbls 50041 lst,m,t5
naul0100u . eolias. lsnlSuOOls. olnSdsol. topntsi
osuuntt?nll. -

CALL IO OtO. bolIllo, Clog la, wo mIa nais SO'S slum
Irle, eeeku an S nOcIvo , oil la, collo lsealnwlu Is
nluble. lOs eninol 20-357oroompcnionstllefd
IOmelo 5. NWS Cuboago. cmloys Its 11115 lt Ills.
001100?,

nsoutratL,OL0t.00m. bisodslemnlata lOots oir-
doors. SlOWS. damolmg, upowo, In Scour lOInt,
0)2', 1011hS., whine, n of-ono kin mao. LoobIg rar
Inoninnelalloos hip, Lila in tra O,garo Polk amna.
1X10x15

LESt OR53M TutOrilrn. 2 lastoS d, CoihIilo
, Hispanio, omlnoni Itilmain, S'O. lSSihu.. Im rood

nnoilt t Ofnntlodls sh000king, mlaoodynko1srth le
lila, tl'ynarafdd,u h ler,lnsnsro i olbonula, 08-SO.
Snn100 only 1x11311.

500aens 53 C3MEIPtrlhot lo il 5500 bsS,
drscmio gonm,,ling i ollo Omble, nhltn eLlo, 51,
1000X10, ph uioauiybil. ilgolmayed bollen, Mydrnnm
girl Is sennoI. a110011,5, sirIlo, lOhitstnrmalo. 21-31,
wlitahiph,afomd 000re,mlle.7043.

Zoners Continued from l'agè i . Glenview :
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- A voice behind
- EVERY ad.

A person behlfld
EVERY voice.

Listen and respnnd to
ads on teils page. -

Press

uruwse many mure ads
by gender arid age.
Press -

nps un how to ase
the system
Press

unta,2' Telephones can [j
Qacutiunu?

Catt Castueser nemico or -

1-uee-75-2o, T

Take Time to
--------Listeffl
Call thé ohtenalans cryoar chulee.

When y6a litton to the calce behind
veau, ynu learn mere about the

--
penne behind the onice

(ALL - - -

1'900'432'1212
o rSe -
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.. ThéBuqlá..Ne ìaòers

PAINTING & DECORATING

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

A FAMILY OWNED COMPANY
. FOR OVER2O YEARS

-MORTON GROVE. IL
EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE

HONEST REASONABLE
Intorior/Emterior Patetieg

Wall papor. Drywall Repair,
- Plostaring

-
-Froo Estimate,

PH. (708) 9653445
(708) 96E-2042

BP. 1708) 992-5823

PAINTING & DECORATING

FALL IS HERE ..
TIME TO RE-DECORATE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

RESCENT
Ava PLAStteuo
&PHlsnHa.INC.-

Plaster Restoration Eolerior Pairtng
. Irtorior Paintiny' Wohncvrr)ngs

- MARTY ORLANDO -
17051 992-3025 PARK RIDGE

- ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

. Gloss $Iosk Windows Stocno
o Rrntodnling r Roorn Additions

Porchos Gorogns Pocks
Chimney Ropoic

. Siding. Gotlnrn

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Prao Eotimatnn

The Bugle Newspapers

IRECTOR-Y. - -

- PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
- PLASTIC

Custom-made plostic covers &
slipcovers. Complete Reuphol-
stenigg. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.

- Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
upnnnle Now & Cnesigomnnt

Womens Appnrel & Annossorios
Spocinliniog in Foil Ftgn,o Siuon
Shoos-gl/2AAA-11 II2AAAA

Licetod Qountitien
3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK. IL 60062

On Milwuohoo ut Sondern
Hocmlcon,-Fd.: lI cm. 7 p.c.

Itt. &Scn.: IO cm-5 pm.

(708) 298-2244
With Thin Ad - 5% OFF

SnOW PLOWING/REMOVAL

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS, INC.

SNO WPLO WING
6 SNOW REMOVAL

AT REASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

u LICENSED n

o FULLY INSURED -

(708) 318-7506

SHIPPING

"UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET
Panking SIpplion end Rouen .

. Prioold Mou $0000 - . --
FAX SERVICE

r
-

Shipping Ev: p$ r

SURPAC
9215 Wonkogun, Moflm, Grove

- 1708) 966-2070
HOURS

Mondoy . Fridoy 0:50 AM. . 5 P.M.
Sotordoy: 0:00 AM. . Z P.M.

INOVEMOEn s DECEMOEn ONLYI
WESHIPALL YEAR AROUND

.

TO SER VE YOU SEIlER

SHOE REPAIR

- GRAND OPENINGB 3. F ELJRPEOI%i
si-lam REPAIB

We Rnpoi All IlPSo nl Shoed
Any Kind 01 Work Shnon

Mon'S und Wornnn'n
Orthnpndio Work ted Corrections

All Typen nI Dye Work ned
- Rotnishing. We Mntnh Colon

Wo Eepoir Leother Conto,
Hoedhogs-Ckongo Zippon

S99'm
From Soy Repoir Work

S4S4WAUKEGAN RS,, MORTON GROVE
PH. 17001 5t1-t2nl

Honro: Mondoy-Fridoy 7:19 0m-7:00 p.m.
- Sntledoyo:OO o.m.....00 p.m.
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WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, and
Woodwork washed,

Carpets cleaned.
u SPECIALIZING IN

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Free Estimates Insured

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

To Advertise iñ
. The Bugle Newspapers

o M M U N ITY I RECTORY-

Call: Bill Yablon (708) 966-3900

SYNTHESIZER-

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

ROLAND - KORG
YAMAHA
$50.00 -

Call
(708) 541-2877

Bntweee 7 -9 p.m. Ask for Tom

VCR MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
u REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

ELECTROLYSIS MOVINGI -

500/ó
0FF (Permanent hair removal)

by Registered Cosmetologist, DEL'S MOVERS,
. INC.NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
. Kitchrnnc & BBthB
. Basements
o Drywall & Painting
o AlI Repairs

HUMMELS
ConNø.nC.t.Iogj

NILES
COIN

Certified Electrolog ist.
Sterile & Disposable

16 MINUTES FREE
With No obligation
Why? Because You

We specialize
in local moves.

Residential -
. Popchas & Siding
o Rrnots & Gutters
. Siding 8- Briokwock
. Garages

(312) 282-5558

SHOP..
7637 N. -

Milwaukee
Itt Howed & 9.4cm)

967-5575 -- .
Met The BEST.

The Best in Quality.
Price, Service
Call Anytime

(708) 965-4049

Commercial-Office
Call us for a quote
1-708-766-8878
ILL. CC64735 MC-C Inoarod

CARPET SALES COIPUTERS SALES & REPAIRS S., S

NOTICE TONEW YORK TECHTRONIC GROUP INC. FIREWOOD
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST

COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE UNLIMITED
23 Years in Business

Free Stacking & DeBvery
Prompt. Courteous Service

CONSUMER
All local movers must be li-
censad by the Illinois Corn-
merce Commissien. The li-
cense number must appear in

FREE
DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION

EVALUATION.
CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS Mocad HordWood - $69 F.C.
o.k - $74 F.C.
Chnrry. Birch. & Hickory ORA F.C.

Discount on 2 or More
Credit Curds Accepted

(708) 876-0111

thai, advartlning. To be li-
canoed, the mover must have
insurance on file. Do not place
your belongIngs in Jeopardy.
Uso a licensed mover. For In-
formation call:

217-782-4654

DOOM ROOM
8035 Mllwattl. Awn.

NIbs, IL 60714
(708) 965-9645

Pagar (312) 897-1777

s s-CATCH BASINS & SEWERS GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS PAINTING & DECORATING

JOHN'S
SEWER

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

GliTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
DESIGN

DECORATING
SERVICE n Patio Decks

Driveways
All Types - Gutter Cleaning

Owner Does Repair Work
n QUALITY PAINTING

n EXPERT PAPER HANGING
Oakton & Milwaukee

Mies

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

- a Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

LicenSed
Fully Insured

965-6606

10% 0FF THISMONTH
Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary:

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

n WOOD FINISHING
a PLASTERING

o Weoocoam & pat fornitore back

(708) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Estimates

I
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

& ASSEMBLY FOR -

. FumEur. . Eat..tuinm.otC.nt.r. Etc.
. Gp., &Swh.g 9c9,
. Trndmllls, St.ESt.pp.cs

BIG HOLIDAY SALE!
up TO 40% OFF

Imported Caramic lila Qearry
Marble MOMiE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 D.ncpatnr MoRon Greva

Fie.
Estimtes MOVING?

CALL
& Horn. ExrnoI.o Eq,1pnrnct

. Pool Tcblo.
"Wo Pot'EmTogolher-We Pol'Em Up"
PRO ASSEMBLY R SEI-tiP SERVICE

Profascional InatallaliHn
Fully Gcar.nta.d

FREE ESTIMATES
FOUNDATION CRACK REPAIR

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040 668-4110

I Placa
or Truckload1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

Io Horn. & Oo9doorA,o.rnbly
DoIlornyAv.IIoblrn

0.90, Eo.clng. &W..k.od.

. Conorata Work Re,arfaoing
Prick Favars S.al.rs

DESIGN CRETE, INC.

BUY ONE Menay Ord.r
at REGULAR PRICE

Got 7h. Snoond Mnn.y Ord.r
Ask

1708) 948-9471
All Work 000r.nto.d

914C Gra.cwood Rd.. Glanvinw
(708) 724-0088 Opan 7 Day, A w..k'

- WtthThioAdOnIy ILL C C 35567 MC
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- FULLIPART TIME

- MEDICAL! -

HEALTHCARE

NURSING
Come join Our Delta Nursing
Team: Surg. Socs. Na,. Mgr. 2
yrs. OR mgt. WIper; Staff 0ev.
RN; Asst. Nur. Mgr. OBINur;
Staff Nursen: FT Med/Surg;
Subacute; Peds; PT ICU/Tel.
Send Resume: OCH P.O. Box
1380. Cleveland, MS 38732.
Call DON.. K. Raines.

(601) 846-2553

PSYCHO SOCIAIJ
SOCIALSERVICE -

ASSISTANT
Full Time - Part Time

Nodi, Sobnrbuv Nursing Conter Is
Senking A Highly Eonrgntiv. Crux.
live Person To Conduct Psychoso-
vIal Groops To Thu Eldnrly. Expon.
000e Hulpfol, Bot Not Necessary.
Oceorenoting And Wnitieg AbIlity
ItAMcsj.

- Call Lisa
(708) 647-8994
FOREST VILLA

-NURSING CENTER
6840 Touhy, NiIez

DATA ENTRY
Full Time For Large

Medical Billing Group
- - - In Lincolnwood.
Full Benefit Package.

Must Have Strong
1\tpinSkiÌI&& 10-Key -

5 Finger Skills.
- Call Pam Or Senka

(708) 679-6363
--

PROFESSIONAL
- -

OPPORTUNmES

The Leaning Tower YMCA
NeadsMen!a ttivlty -
Program Attendants
For Several Openings

If You Are Energetic, Friendly
And Can Handlit Light Mainte-
nance, This Is For You.

ApplicationsAt
6300 Touhy Avo, Mies
Or Call (708) 647-8222

SATURN -.
MASTER TECHNICIAN

CONTACT JON TOOIEt STRAnE MAsASEn

1414) 735.2900

FAX-
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

$2200 -

Earn In 5 Weeks'
Inventory Taking

Positions Available
Paid Trainings

. No experience
necessary

. Medical benefits
available

. Advancements
Opportunities

Call For An Interview
(708) 253-1173

or853-3636 -

after 4pm

R GIS OPECIAUSTS

Ae ECT OprcOxnOyEnwIcy.,

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Mejor carpet retailer. New
York Carpetwerld. Is growing
and expAnding fast in the Chi-
cago area.- Ideal opportunity
/er Individuals With carpet
sales bsokground er willIng
to train the right person. High
earnings andfuture manage
ment positions possible.
Please call: -

Mr. Allen
1708) B67-0150

- I_SrI FI
- FULL/PART-TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES -

SALES / RETAIL

CHRISTMAS HELP
Part Tiren Pueple Nouded.

Opportunity Te Ears $201. Te
$3w. Pen Weok.

Phone Eepenieneo HeipfAl
But Net Mandatory.

CALL (708) 255-7132

FORESTRYIHORTICULTURE
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Eotny cool positions ovailobleio
Northsh ornas d ether aneas. MASt
hace BS is Forestry nrclese y re-
latud diseipliee. Gnud trot ID esd
poblie nuluticn skills essentiol.
Bennids, b censes and oehfcles
presided. Eocul. o aleen adooeoe.
weOto with

Environniental
Consultants. Inc.

Call Stacie (2151 322-4040
nr fax 12151 322-9404

LERNER
NEW YORK
Is Now Accepting
Applications For:

Part-Time
0 SALES POSITIONS

Apply In Person At:

Golf MiN Center
Nues

Aoeoaoopeon.neyewuoy.n

-- - .

MORE THAN A
HOLIDAY JOB

Eeixy ompleyne disoousts, fincible sohudoles. sacutixos.
, Were the most complete home furnishings, hordwone, and 4
en hossewanen store io Lincoln Porki Our customers desenvu the

hust custom unsnncic e peoplu eut thonel If you areno thusios- -
Dtic, ornation. and a true 'people punse,?, und h soenuna il expon- 4

D unce, WE WANT TO MEET YOU! 4
-

Apply io pursue: MON-FRI at

TheGreätAce -

1455 W. Webster
h, (at Clybuurcl Chicago
re 1312) 880-7407

- NEWSPAPER
- --- - SALES

Sell advertising for Bugle Newspa-
pers in- Nues. Salary plus commission.

Experience pieferred. Ask for Bob.

708-966-3900

COPI .1.1 O7OM5In7n1 FA (TAO! JOT .0 fl!T(( Onofl

THEBUGLE TIItJxSDAY,IJECEMIIER 14, 1955- FirUIP1
FULL/PART TIME

E America's Largest °
j. Craft Retailer Is

n.

-
Looking For

j9. Full-Time &
Port-Time Help

Earn Extra Money
. For The Holidays!

.
Positions Offer

,. Flexible Hours
i: & Days.

Come Join Our Team
A. And Enjoy Our Great-

Employee Discount.
Positions Available:
n CASHIERS
o STOCK ROOM
a FRAME SHOP
n SALES

Apply Within:

- MICHAELS
n. 7225 W. øempster

'T Nues

SALES I RETAIL

iA*A
Go with a Winner!

I,

a

a
a

NOW HIRING

FULL/PART TIME

SALES
Motivated Sales Person

Will Train
Fast Rising Company

With Benefits
Call Bill Sabella

(708) 966-1115
THE BEDDING

ExPERTs

PART-TIME
CASHIER!

STOCK PERSON
Craft product outlet store in
Nues is seeking a part-time
Cashier/Stock Person to
work 15-20 hours per week.
Must have a flexible
schedule. Ideal for tollege
student or high school stu-
dent on work program. Non-
smoking environment. For
information:

- Call Joanne
(708) 647-1 140 X202

Monday-Friday s-1 p.m.

w,arnuonon hbf Hone I.epron.mcnt CroAr
- arflleg the Skokic anna eAh

.BOiIdlng Moirdab Handnorr . EIrotninal.

. hlillnrcnk Wall000.nicgr flocrcoOrniefa.
. Plomhieg . HOAa,oxnw.

We orn Icokint for Fnlocdly, Heiprul und
Hurdeorkiog PrApIr who Trocs rilkrr u Punt TInT
Job to Faon Entra Iconos or u Foil Tlmr Job nlIh

GrecI CorrrrOpportaclllun.
PrAsoIrur REIircCT, StsdrelT, or Moms und Osta

ol(h Sido io School.

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Cwhirrs . SalwAoacAiOIw StnofrrTraicow.

:40 no proirnoen OTA5T7i -
-tvn,Il treo neu Io hnlp our CAStontESi

Exeellret Puy oad ExorEN
-.

InclusI Profit Skanieg Bonos
- - Sutorduy A Snodoy Bonos l°ay

Atooniutn Discouets oel'orohasrs
- Advoeccmnol Opporlueillou
- - Firoibir Punt IistT Work Itooro - -

Ityoa OTO interested in o rrwordisg corser
- with tononredoangroccik opportoeitieo io tht

Homolmpronnmnel Indusiry orjoot lwking
roragrn at place io runt some nItro money...

. COME IN - LET'S TALK!
6001 W. Oakton Street

Skokie
-

nr Fao yoornroa me io os ut 700.966-2893 -
Mooduy- Saiurduy from H AM -7PM
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MENARDS
Find oulnehynex nr brIAr lilao he san und why

sp. or Ann he IuAmn ATonden Hone Impnooemenl
, -

Conner In (hr Uppnr MIdw,nn!AAhA AAAA AAAt1

a u - Your Ad AppearsliSE THE BUGLE Classifieds °W1flg Editions

- - - 0.5hn0A MORTONGROVEBUGLE' -9 66 .

! Ontu(EN.r_
SKOKIE/I.INCOLNWOOD BUGLE- .lIp °°

I PARKRIDGEIDE5PLAINESBU0LE
- '-_1 - - . GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Yno Cnn Pleno tour CleenOludAde
DEADLINC FOR PLACING

-

INFORMATION ON CLA55IEIED ADS - .
by Ceiling tnt-tower Connu Te OSrOtlee lu PTnnon AC: 0745 N. theneen Roud, Nile., IL. Our Otilen In Opon - Monduy Iho Friday. 9A.M. to S F.M.ADS IS SUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Centoln Adu Mont en Pro-Feld Io Adounne: eonlneen Opportonity, Fer SeIn, Mlnoellununa., Munloutalo, Penu000in, xleoetluo Waoted,On OW. Adountleor Uwe Ootelde Of The RugIe. Nonnñel Cironlullon AnOe.

-

FULL/PART TIME- FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
J

F!JLLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
-

CUSTOMER

fELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full time and parI t me posIt os ava I bin in our Des
Plaines location. We need dependable individuals with
cash handling experience, and if you enjoy interesting
with people and providing excellent customer service
liacluding cross-selling), you are the person for usl No
d rest tellering eope ence needed we w Il t aun

Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in person by

Oualited candidates will be contacted for an intervinw,

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016

9A CTOOAO!(O 'o on.,

_!

I OH
GENERAL OFFICE

th
d I m t d t

gP t hi f
pacod effico. Weold ejoy being respnssibln for a nuninty of do-
tins, including compotor repent gnnerátinn, ctnst rolutionship
moeogio9, typing und other clerical duties this positlea is for
yoa. PC enpnrioncu, isulodiug Werd processing programs and
P d h ts ppl p1tE tl Il t1h I to I d a

p .

Mall nr Foe resume ta
BMS ServIces, Inc.

8725 W. Higgins,Chicago. IL 60631

fax number(312) 63l44
or call (312) 693-5410

CUSTOMER SERVICE

pi I be y who e p
Slunatn about costumer sornice.

0rtnam ofromptconnsts s the
IO t e 0519es!. ommuol

oas SI S
d'

if went°ï b o : we
team, work the third shift
Iwuoband work reqoiredi and
hann a c0000ecent pince
TOTb:&l:stoduyto

vacation and4OlK.

CallConnect
(708) 657-1330

g

to

p FUlITmLITjme I

Io you huoenpo Olncnlooal worin mooed end p,000coA, Tonne, Su clon IeNl5.Th:ecoflbaaoocnnUontopporecntycoc,nThoscnof

OAOstaoding crclao d wrhtnn ccmmuni000io,: .6410. lIoht typico and I
cI0d00 neqoirod. Pr:ce teller ornas h hendl,nc 050ennnon

Attrnotioo Onnofit Puelsego I
POR INTERVIEW. PLEASE CALLn, I VERA AffOLER I(708) 967-5300

FIRSTNATIONALBANKOFNILES I- - - fAA

CUSTOMER SERVICE MARKET RESEARCH

i cAs.n... enel,.

Something Io DrIghien Ihe Holiclayt...i ...a BONUS! - .
- Jo

Winno I, Ikioye md nndorrd:oondbillc rinrinolling T cONE f
T5hO(OnhO(nhIJCOmnehOn4.fwAsT(Oflryfobnocfyoor (li
bonkboloncols1oetthrhnel

ir Nighhngoe-Cnnont Coeporninno, liv wnrlde onged pm-
1 duonr/puln),nlwn o) colídevelnprnnni n0d:x pr9T nmcWOnIs fj
w. yo lo boon o bonoc ohrob joEl For oin:ng eon Cuefoener '

Sraite etot Onon OA boor bono wA on 60 nIoto, you II

n. mm yvor MINO PONtS of SltO.RO )focullle)f
:r0.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
4

II1AM7:3ONfIAM-4:3OPtLudlI:3Of-8PMSNft,)

15mfrYP0tili0TTW1T900d honrconnooiwtion 4'
' ekiIl.lOuTEOTTOAetOTfleni9Ar:rc(no(rnd)y,ofl!n:rnInxn

ir ver ond olol:iy Io perForm ,8hi typ,n & do'a rniry co on

'T
diph Homer InwTd Doh odo o

retorns nowrnloon with wmpon pniic
n

WOffTOCnerÇetiCTOryOTdOfl ovrodies bern/s
- n. pmknte including rvdiool/clrttol ifltonnnne, pm)6 elwin

v :rndusnes:nte lin
M1Ot7hi5it

. Nightingale-Conant Corporation
7300 N. Lehiah Ave.

Nibs, IL 6O14
° 'T
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(.LERICAL / OFFiCE OPPORTUNITIES
- .

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Immediate, Full Time Auditing Positions In Northfiald
And Franklin Park Areas Available For Individuals With
A Minìmum Of 3 Years AIR Experience Investigating
And Recovering Manufacturer Deductions Requirc.s Ex
collent Communications Skills And PC Experience,

-

COMPKAGE
FAX RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO:

(717)689-0593
f WcO(aOOCOAlO,o,(ontycW.r

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY&
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR

COPY -

(708) 966-0198
Bu I Ne ewspapers

-

rsLs..LPTONIST
P ' '

m
osition Available,

GreatForRoturees

Must Be Orteil O Ciento d.
Typing.PleesuotPorsnnolity,

& Dependandity A MUST!
OFFICE EXPERIENCE

I

PRERE.
Oterone y pp tOTOOt

Miracle Ear Center
4950 N. Cumberlantd

Norridge
1-800-445-4563

* * * *
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEES
NEEDED

Newlyo:flndfacdityne:ds 8
Entry Level people to staff our
nnwfacility.

(31 2) 736-9977
Our classified ads reach more people per week fo the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north Suburbs-
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week,
See how your money can work for you by pulling your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of one! Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines euch week for your needs and convenience.

-

Your Credit is gond with us.,
Wo ocoept Visa ond Muster



;j;

HO. HO. HO!
N.d xh oney fto th HoIidy
Season? Call us nuw & work in Jan-
nary. 6.5Q-S7.00/hs. to nta,t, wo will
t,ain. 708) 253-1173 or 708) 853-
3636 after Spar. RGIS INVENTORY
SPECIALIST. EOE MIF

SALES/
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETERS
s CHRISTMAS CASH $

; FIRxibIe Hours
Will Train
Paid Daily

Start Today!
(708) 530-1518

VILLA PARK

TELEMARKEyE
EARN CHRISTMAS

SS CASH SS
Start Todayl
. Flexible Hours
Peid Daily

. Will Trajo

(708) 250-1564
ITASCA

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Part Timo
for Answering Service

in Des Plaines
All shifto

(708) 297-8191

USETHEBUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL TRADES j INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

* * * * *. * *
Cashiers

The Unieraity of theol.
et Chloego
Bookstore -

will be hiring
TEMPORARY CASHIERS

for Bookstore Rush.
WILL WORK -

APPROX. 2 WEEKS
HOURLY RATE $6.72
Euperionco 00 computerized

oashrogiote,s helpfol.
Must ho Hioh School Grad.

BRING 2 pieces
of identification -

Social Security Cèrd -

and valid State ID,
to 750 S. Heisted

ROOM-lOt, 9 AM-4 PM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

TO APPLY
The Univereity of Illinois

at Chicago
lt no Affirroalico Action EmpIcan,* * * * * *

PAY HOLIDAY BILLS!
SCHOOLBUS

DRIVERS NEEDED
COME JOIN OUR TEAM

OF PROFEIONAL
DRIVERS &

Receive:
$7.75 - $10.25 TO START
Paid Training, Lioenning, and
Physicals. 9 Patsongor Sabor-
bon Routen Aoailnbln. 10% At-
tnndance and Safety tRononS.
No Evening Hours or Weekend

- Work Reqoired. PaR-Time
Hoors. Aatomaric Transmis-
siono. Transportation to and
From Work for Sokarban and
Mini Boo Dcionmn.

SEPTRAN, INC.
(708) 392-1252

O,000on.oI.,g OaqaI,n a

DRIVERS
ijeeded Immédistely!

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance
-(708) 530-1518

Villa Park
(708) 250-1564

Itasca -

DRIVERS WANTED
Morning Delivery Route

1:30 AM. - 9:30 AM.
Monday Through Friday

$320.00 Per Week To StarE
Moot Be 23 Or Older

-WITH A VALID DRIVERS
LICENSE AND GOOD

DRIVING RECORD
CALI. BRUCE:

(708) 475.0777

Snht7lte Steel Company, a modern
forgltq fnuillty, bao en lmmndietn
opening for Drop Hammer Opere-

Applicant mast baso at leant 5
years ooperinncn in hemmer opor-
otion and be Willing to n,Iocota to
a sonny warm cljmatn.
The Compety offers an aftracdco
uOmpeaontiuu packeRn which io-
dudes modical cod destai pot-
ojos, end 4111K kenofito.
SnIery history most be incladnd to
ko connidorod. If yau feel that yea
keen theta nkills, plunno submit e
resome with salary history to:
SHULTZ STEEL COMPANY

- 5321 Firontono Clod.
Sonth Gate, CA 90250

INVENTORy-

See Ad Under
Professional Section

- $2200

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
CABLE TV INSTALLERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Wentedi Motivated individu-
als looking for an snoRing ce-
reer opportunity. Competitive

- Weges, paid traIning end bene-
OWl Must have clean pick-up!
Veo. Come be pert nf e- win-
nit9 teem. (Roo) 397.7359.

saoi,u;Te 53ml compnn a mudan. fare.
lea facatv, hanno lmmoll.tn op.nlne for
litSOnila Porgo Prn.e nlaakeolfkn nod

atmu.f hava ut Ines s y.a,tm-
pt.l.ncn In tcren rmun alunutlan. Orm-
st p molnollar hy&nsllufoz9ea
erna. Repoden.. at nz,°ina SOIPIOSOt
wIdda oquans m-04 Saud/nW nuOn5
tIanS aced aa,ao,satlon. mo,Sn.tluo.
unmm,o,lcetlm .odbO.lc math gNu..
Th. CnnWaoy OffOn go .tt,acflca Wv,.roelno aa sahut, 10.154.. mou.

md dnot.I. ptnalan god 401K bann-

DRIVERS
Laoking fornchnngn7 We buon lt.
Punitions near your aren, me will
train. Mossengnr Satvloe - h..
thrnn immndinte op.niogs for
drjanm, mohn 5600 g week. Rs
loup to loop dnlioeri.n, .t.rt whIr Inbay hlato,y maC be lo,Iudad to b.a radio & pasor, ir.. onhforms, uraldarof. e om Inni that cee ham
health innocence & bonus pay. d'me niais. rhmnnaubmlt a ranumn wIth
ito. life innuranon. - miunvhlatacyto:

Cell foFappoistmann OCHULTZSTEEL COMPY Y

(708) 397-2429 . Cat., CA 90208
- toE -

DELIVERY TRUCK !R - -

ano $30000 - $35,000
en. FULLY PAID HEALTH INSURA-,E n.e
g., FULLY PAID DENTAL INSURANCE .nn

an. FULLY PAID LIFE INSURANCE .nn
n.a PROFIT SHARING n..
On MONTHLY BONUS an.

We will train you to deliver & set up appliances & fur-
n(ture. Must have Illinois Non-CDLC license & ability
to drive a standard shift 26' straight truck. Customer
service experience very helpful. Apply in person to
General Transportation Services located in the Mont-
gomery Ward Distribution Center at 10601 West Say-
mourAve. in Franklin Park, 60131. EOE. -

TRADES/
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

Home Work,, Wanted:
Makn$4O0w.al Faon your muflan

oa.o. oromy p'.mluma.
Wammil Realo wmklyl Appllaatlon

anna lang salt ad*msa,j
ttumpadeooelopn.

SFL Puad Dlgacuntam
nl Wnaoullfn Rd. Ein. #225

Anhncola, NC 28504

RUELE NEWSPAPERS -

FOR CLQSSIFIEDS
THE REST PIRCETO

JIDIJERTISC -

-

CR1,1
(7001 966-3900 H.40
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

Our classified: ads reach
more people per week for
the lesitt amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern
Suburbs and the northslde
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week, See how your
money an Work for you by
putting your ads in both
editions of The'Bugle.

BUGLE
- CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

- Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
WE WILL GET

YOUR AD
QUICKLY.&

ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

RE-AL. ESTATE

ROOM FOR-RENT

Raam avellable In Town House
Buffalo Grove area, Witt. ningle
mom & two nohool nhlldreo
Student or Woman, non
smoker. -

Call Evening
(70g) 541-9555

CORNER STORE: 4832 W. Oakton.
18m oq. ft. . Sont 51359.00

Nnwly dnnornted 17051 677-6045

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUTOS FOR SALE

k,utop::pc.r

AUTO
DEALER

PIRCTORY
Buick

LOREN EUICK/HYUND*j
1625 Waokngnn Road, GIansi.w,

17051 729-5900

STORE
FOR RENT

I .-

STEVENSIMS SUEAR(Ì
715 Otivago Ao.nse . Engoaton

17051 8694755 - i 13l2( SU5ARUS

FOR SALE

2 Cemetary Lots
Valu. $1,005 nu. For Sgic tOsO on.
Dencription: Briar Soution, Lot tip

Approu. 170.1. Elsuk2s.
Lets anderthe neme of Menlo efe

in thy holt0 Pk. Cemetnry
- 7777 W. coing Ph. Rd., Chineon.

Lots muy be iOspnntod byoon.
teodog Cathy et onmetocy offica

-

(312) 625-3500
Lott era alterad by J. D. Kroeger -

lhuskgod of deceased ownnf(
6401 E. Quarta, Men., AZ 80215

(602) 807.0508

Dnniganr Modnl Homn Contato -
SOfn/Lovns.at net - Rentar Grene
&_ Creebnrry 8005. Sofe/LoennautSat - Enrthtonns S69s. D/R Sat
$1595. Etir. Sat 17081 329411g.

ColIege-semester - -

break membership - -

special - -

Are you looking for something
lo do while yOuro homo for the
holudoys? A lull0 out of shape
feomoollegelife? Leaning Tower
YMCA has o special fer yoo.
LTY will be offering a semester
Break Membership fer coltege
studenis. Gel back ido shape is a
fun and healihy environment. En-
Joy swtusming - basketball,
strength training and aerobics.
The membership wilt be valid for
une month from the day yaujoic.
Ecrollmentperjod forth/s special
is fromDec. 15-Dec 31.

The fee for this Semester
BeealcMembersiipjs only $30. If
you Wust to also gel Some circuit
lraso:ng into your Workout join
Our Total Fitness Training Center
f000nly$loexira

-
For more information Ori Ibis

limited special, please -call us at
(708) 647-0222 ii5 al 6300
w. TouhyAve., Niles.

- Holiday
extended care
Ifyou need a safe, qaalitypra-

gram- for your youngster dneiug
the winter break, the Naellthroak
Park Dislrict offers Estended
Care services Wednesday.
Friday, Dec. 27-29 nod Tnesday-
Feiday, Jan. 2-3 at the Leisuce
Center, 3323 Walters Ave. In-
daoractivities are planned to mo-
livate children, ages 6-10, for full
days effun lasting from 7 am. to
6:30 p.m. Participants should
heinga sack Isoelt and think; the
Park Disuriot will supply a nubi-
lious snack.

The regisbation deadline is
Friday, Dec. 15. lfyou would like
your child to participate, plats lo
.eegister suait al -1010 Wallers
Ave. Entended Care is o pupülar
program which fills quickly.
Please call 291-2980 for furthnr
information -

'Whisper Into
My Good Ear1
rogram canceled
The Sitaltered Globe Theatre

treduction of 'Whisper Julo My
Saud Ear' al the Lineolnwood
'ublic Library on Sunday, Dec.
17, has been canceled, according
s inlie Anne Nitz-Weiss, Out-
euch Coordinator The program
nay be rescheduled at a laCer
ime. Phone: (708) 677-5277.

-

.{aine Township to
olIect recyctables

December 16
Because oftise Cbtislmos kuli-

lay this month, Maine Township
cillcollecteecyclobleilem on the
sied Salordoy of December, in-
lead of Ilse usual fourth Sutur-
Lay. Items muy he dropped off
rom 8 am. lo noon Saturdoy,
1cc. 16, in Ihe parking lot at the
daine Township town hall, 1700
lallurdRd. in Park Ridge.

Pur more informolion un the

p

Maine Township Supervisor Mark Thompson and Marsha
Wamtpk (loft), Director of General Assistance for the township,
meet With Denise Dunlap, managerof thenewßuijrjeu-'s Square
in Nues, during the afores recentgrand opening, The store will
be collecting canned geoda and non-perishable - food items
through Christmas to benefit the township's Emergency Food
Pantry. The Pantry distributes hundreds of food baskets to the -

area'sneedyduring ThankagMngandchriutmau -

Leukemia overwhelms
student

students from schools she
attended und masy friends in Park
Ridge.

Cost of treatment, which is lo
0051100e formore than two yearu,
was entimated at $700,000, with
an additional$200,000 if a bone
marrow traosplunt is required.
'Viale msnraoco, which eupires in

February 1996; covers masy uf
the costs, a fund has bees

-

established to help with the
bulooce of these expenses:
Cheiyl A. Curlin Leukensia Pond,
First of America - Northeast
Illinois, Pork Ridge Office,
Attention Belle Kush; 607 W.
Devon Ayo., Park Ridge, U..
60068-9826.

PIcoso, koep Cheryl in your
prayers.

Robin appointed
Senior Vice President
at Edens Bank

Edens Bank is proud lo
announce the appointment of
Dovud E. Robin us Senior Vice
President und Cashier of Edens
Bunk.

Mr. Robin proviously Was the
Senior Vice President and
Cashier ut North Commauity
Bank is Chicugo. In his new
p0511505, Mr. Robin will oversee

- the banktng operulions and
business development for alt four
Edens Bunk offices.

Edeus Bank is located in
Witmetto at 3245 W. Lake Ave.,
915 Ridge Rd., and ut Edens
Plaza. Their Skokie location is al
9422 Skokie Blvd. The phone
number for all Offices ii (708)
256-5105.
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Donations for
.

Food Pañtry

honor
Cheryl Curtis, daughter of

Tom and Sotan CuOio, a graduate
of Mary Seul of Wisdom, Park

- Ridge, and Maine South High
School in Park Ridge, earned u
4.0 overage io the last four
semesters al Eastern Illinois
University in Charleston, IL. She
was anuions to completo her lust
graduaoon reqsirnmeot, that of
student tearhing, during the Fall

- of 1995. Howevnr, Cheryl was
diagnosed with leukemia io June
und since Iheu bus been
nudergoing chemotherapy and
radiuliun teoatmnnls al Lutheran
General Hospital (LOft). Her
sludeol leaching and Decomber
grudnotionhad lo be postponed.

Cheryl hou spent most of the
past five months in the hospital.
lhts was primarily due tu the fact
that she was very sasceplible to
infections of all kinds as she hod
victuolly no immune system. This
was due to the intensive

- chemotherapy which directly
attacks the bone morrow resclling
ic severely decreased blood
counts and u need for multiple
bloud transfusions. She
canOnnes to receive
chemotherapy treatments as on
ost-patient but has had to be
rushed into the emergency room
numerous times - sometimes with
fevers over 105 degrees.

Chniy( is frequently up all
night with snvere nausea as welt
us lecithIn headaches which result
from spinal iejecdons.
Throughout it all she has
mmnloined ou iocrcdihty positive
altitude. Helping her cope, io
addition uo her family aud the
teemendout care-givers al LOU,
are many caring and prayerful

-

swnship's recycling program,
011297-2510.

assT d_
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS PERSONALS
-

p8WOtFOLNOVE5AOFHAPPY mia NnWnait.m,0s,BIRTHDAYst nneoe..n ube bous...
Beverly 0J Who hast .afr ask god unu abet

December 1 5th
. lknniuSl.ank,t..kfh,tm,pstye,b,Is It 39 Again? u csut O Jesus. win h.st nid all bh.t

. Eau n.b nffho P.55,, in Ms snmn vn uibbJust Asking Orant enu thsnnah tha lotas maten uf
Mars70y Mau llnty Mnih, . I h mbty,,dHave a Great Dayl.usunnf n na, my Fosh.r te Thy sse. that

Love From Us All r5VrrnYaibcar.c5:d.OJ..Whuh:s
but Me uerd .h.tb cot ..... bhsnuuh tI,

it.ntad.

TANNING

C ' ' ' j SUNOUES'r WOLFFHAPPYIJIRTHIJAy
TANNING BEDS

Commercial - Homog,t Units From 0190
t1. 44 Cup Fectoty Direst end SAVEIi%, a CatsvøDAyfu,raEw mn. Enter c.setre° e:'- - 1-8O0-4629197

WiT!! LOTS OF TUTORING
LOVE&HUGS 4 AVAILABLE
FROM YOUR

(
FAMILY -

Higi. Gand. Tuned,g-
Totafmo.naaalil.lntlteh Cdmel PIffa.
ka. choonhey, Meefen.flsL Sostai
ss.em,Ennflk. Ace. SAYS edrensad

a, . /- j' tlaan.nmaauetnlnstlonrfnp_.enn.

- P1rtnaay rmr
i ,Fwrence ooai US-8017-,*g Dec. 17

4t&C WANTEDTO BUY
,,t.ss.* *

Patos The SosIa Batch -

WANTED: - ' . WURLIS7EI1SFor e Unique G'dtthis year, m.ko ,nsi JUKE BOXESa Psyahin Life Reading kg Philip
yourprnsant.

I Slot Machit.,It will k. remembernd. Any CutdifionGift Cortifinetos Aeailoklo E j755( 055.2742PhiI,p

*011
puwEoruL pvayco tu fha Only spsnt ' c ' tHoly spIrIt, YnU.atina li prublam. uhn

, nluIt all reads so that I nun nbt,to my _ ,.. n'li,
junni. You who guau mn fha dIem, non tu ,

terSan a tu terge nh ,uslan,tn,t ma. lo
all lc.fao,aa et my bita Ycuamuuhs, . I , I:::::
Wann lu WI. ahorf pruy,runtbonk Yea fus
.tl fhtngs S fe curSan unna no.10 th.f I f\nn,,r Want tu bamp,,a f04 bum 'Inn ¡f /av o b io .ptta nf alt mafnninl tllu.iuoa. i w51.1 te bu with You lu nn,sa.f stern t

: : beY
ni uy :: n; 4

h
ny

ETJNØ
traotndWsthnutmaufinnlonthofannr A Ii.n,o. /1 %'

1T':nrltl HAPPY THE VERY BEST,S-i HOLIDAYS
OF EVERYTHING

BEVERLY lfnm peur

I

4RL5N BLIGLE TO EVERYONE.

.IUDIEE
CLFIED
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MIKE Nflhi CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 965-6606

r

E URKF '901
Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Is TURNING UP
THE HEAT ON
SAVINGS

, FREE FURNACE CLEANING
i with Air Duct Cfeaning
i In December & January

ON NEW EQUWMENT SOLD BETWEEN 11/23/5 THRU 12131I95
I . MUST BE PRESENTED ATTHE irME OF-SALEL .

7136 TOUHY AVENUE
NILES, IL 60714-9747
(708) 677-10101

HEATING S COOLING

GOTA GAS GUZZLER?

s: i

We're The. Inside guys

L!
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficientiy. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

$20000 Rebate* EXPIRES2/29/%

'Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

S200SO offer Sood on poro/rece of hoth
Hootio & CooIin9 onils combined

Sdo4 ;4(;T eo.e.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave. Morton Grove
(708)967-2200

The rates and terms listed below are subject to change withou notice. Rates are upda ed each Thursday by 3 pro. forthe following weeks editions.
These Institutions are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees

1NSTITtJT1OFeJ

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave.. #229
Eimhurst. II. 6012e
(708) 279-4555
(Broker) MM#OflEnRoGisavan.etLt
rio INCOME VERIFICATION IS AVAILABLE

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. H. 60068
(708) 518-7100
(Lender)

LOAN
TYPE

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon
5125 Balloon

30 Year Jumbo
15 Year Jumbo

30 Year Fixed
15 Ye,, Feed (Conf. &Jombol

5/1 Arm ICeof. & Jambol
7/1 Arm (Conf. &Jambo(

10/1 Arm (Conf.)

DOWN
PAYMENT

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
10%

5%
5% Conf/1O% Jambo

10%
. 5%

. 5%

Zio4c ''cae ,4 cuu.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

.

(708)967-22Ó0
EMGEÑCY SERVCE ßdAILAI o

NO OBLIGATION PREE ESTIMATES,- I°INÄFIICING AVAILA

HOME IMPROVEMEN

y.

. - THOU SHALL
. Cabinets NOT PAY RETAIL

4U
-I_ Year-End Inventory Reduction saiej-

EXTRA
. 15% OFF .

n-Stock Merchandise

Kitchens and Bathrooms

December orders ooty. Sale cedo Deuember 22sd.
Esclodes clnarooce iteras and ether of/em.

Don't Reface ...
REPLACE

Brand-name cabinets
such au StarMark,
Pfemicr, Shitah,

U)traCraft, Decor,
and Jim Birhop

Experiloe(eila(ias orDe It Veered!- Ceo/rectore Welco,nc

,. .COMPLETE..KITCHEN REMODELING
Cali NOW for a Free in Home Estimate

(708)215-1700 LPMRK
Orvisit ouroturein Wheeliog ut the SWooreerof Duedee& Milwaukee

Huo,s M Th (15.9 Tu W F tO.5 Sel 10.5

. FALL:

'n.Siiri-G»Ñ.
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FEOTILIZING . SESO ROOT FEEDING

. Cneo oeess a wEED CONTROL -TOCE SPRAYING

. INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTiMATES
- CORE COLTIOAflON

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
. .. (708) 863-6255 :-: .: I........ .a ;a5 ..

NOW

I,,,, './//I,/

.. t.t

J

I, . . .
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E
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M.F.G.
25 ye.

Guarantoo

e104.05Rn54

ROOFING

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR 110MB OR BUILDING
tlrirgln.OoIl Rootn9.5.Oyeorinr DURSttULobberledtorohopUed

. EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Checking A dRoning st noIoSn 500erldsac opoutn

. THERMAL
REPLACEMENT WIN

Lifetime Guarantee.

$199
Installed ap ta 101 Ui

Licensed, Bonded A Insured
No Money Down, Financing

FREE ESTIMATES

V
E

S

s

ist Choice Remode1irg Co.
. CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBURBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/485-5600
Financing provided by Wit Fioaacial. Prior Ralos are eaeluded

S
A

A
V
E

s
SAyE.$ SAVE$ SAVE S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE $ SAVE S
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1

LENNOX
. Oaali4'prcvoo acer lime.

. h/HtTHE QUiET ONE

s

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

r $20000
: Rebate :
INOTGOOD IN CONJUNCtiON

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER i ASK FOR DETAILS'

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WAR RA N TV

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78% A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. . QUIET PERFORMANCE

TERM RATE POINTS APR

30 Years 7.750 0.00% 7.750
15 Years 7.250 0.00% 7.250
30 Years 7.375 0.00% NIA
30 Years 7.250 0.00% NIA
30 Years 8.250 0.00% 8.250
15 Years 8.000 0.00% 8.000

30 Years 7.550 0.00% 7.550
15 Years 7.150 0.00% 7.150
3oYears 7.100 0.00% 7.840
30 Years 7.450 0.00% 7.874
30 Years 7.600 0.00% 7.843

SAVES SAVE S SAVE 5 SAVE s s SAVESAVE s sSAVE

I: Ijj i I ;
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS.
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VINGS®
REhOUSE OUTiET

DEMPSTER & HARLEM IN MORTON GROVE
Brand Name Close Outs at Amazing Prices

CLEO
HOLIDAY GIFT WRAP
Heavyweight,
coated paper,
40 square feet,
Many festive

styles.

Regular Price
$2.99

AMAZING
PRICE
994

TERRY'S VILLAGE'
DECORATIVE REINDEER

Indoor/Outdoor Reindeer
with holiday style collar.

Great for holiday decorating.

Regu!ar -

Price ' r.: . ..

S499-$6.99 - -

AMAZING
PRICE
$1.99
-$2.99

PLASTER CASTER" byGoldonn
End. kit teckon one kosotifally-dnt,jIod
Plcste, Cttnr Flee,.. Cont,inn: 4 pnint,,
trsy/mold soppo,t, robber mold.
pcstbrosh. bog of pI,ster ,nd orty
inStructions.

. Regular Price $4.29
AMAZING PRICE S1. 99

FINE CHINA
by Christopher Stuart

Service for 4/20 Piece. 12 Stylesto
Choose From

Reqular Price $129 to $350
AMAZING PRICE

$59.99 to $199.99
STAR TREK® THE NEXT GENERATIONThu.s.s. Entnrpritn" Lihtnr Figorino
feuturingvn, Ce nf Patrick Stnwart and thn
Next Gnonrutinn musical thema. U.S.S.
Entnrprion" Lightnd musical stur glcbn
halodomc. Both ara handsomn collactibics
fur Stur Trnk juno.

Regular Price $79.00 to $99.00
AMAZING-PRICE $1999

BITSTREAM LIL BITSTM
TRUE TYPETM FONTS

for MICROSOFT®
WIÑDOWSTM

Winter Holiday Font Pok.
Footicetypotnoos

&Imugos -

tor avnry holidayonason . -

Regular Price
$12.99

AMAZING
PRICE Wn

$1.89
'rUc!ido

MEGO BLOKS by Ritvik
itt pinon blob Ont with lt botos kicks. For
cys and girls io plaoti orcos abin Storage
ng.

Reqular Price $24.99
AMAZING PRICE *12.99

CHRISTMAS
PAPER PARTY GOODS

by Pârty House
Plates, Napkins; Tablecovers, Cups

Reilar Price $3.00
AMAZING PRICE 99Ø

AMAZING
Mviivcs0t
Village Plaza!
Harlem & Dempster

_in Morton Grove
(708) 965-2929

HOLIDAY GIFT BAGS
and DELUXE BOX

of BOWS
Grnutoaloction at holiday gift bags With
Ottochod gift tag. ,

Regular Price
99C

to$7.99
AMAZING
PRICE 39
to $1 .69 $4.99

BOARDGAMES by PRESSMAN®
Checkers, Chinese Checkers, Backgammon,

Bingo & Tiddly Winks

Regular Price $3.99 to $6.99
AMAZING PRICE
$159 to$2.49

Regular
Price

S
$12.99

.

AMAZING
PRICE

y

Th

SILVERPLATED
SERVING SET
by Victor Imports

Fork & Spoon Sot 13'

BARNErM TALKING PHO NE
by Playskoolm'

EIectcon, noyfnatsd,j thóioojBurony und B51,5 Bopi Tora dial & prnnc!
Agns 12 motths & op.

Regular
Price

$24.99

AMAZING
PRICE.
$9.99

AMAZING AMAZING - - AMAZING
SAVINGS'ar SAVINGS'0, SAVINGS'0t
eonhoro, Oho In Cauto, Brcudcicavillogn Sqoora Lincoln 'Olingo Conto,co DcndnnnJ - on 17th & C.rn,nk McCoro,icknfklo,ol,, Ann.eccat cf Eln,horot Ed. in Oracdvinw! Chlcngo!

. io Whnalingl 7001 343.0000 l.5t21 539.4000'Not responsibin lcr typographical crrcro 17001 537.1700
und chile qouailtinu lns

Special Holiday Hours: Mon-Sat.: 9-9 Sun.: 10-6 - VISIT OUR OTHER CHICAGOLAND LOCATIONS

WEE

I

onmpstor



LIMIT 6JEANS PER CUSTOTE

EID EStO NJS Call i -800-899-LEVI
"T H E S T O R E T H A T F I T S" forthe DESIGNS Tearest yOlE. pri cesine ifect 12/17 EhrT 12/26/95
Illinois Tennessee Virginia
Bloomiapdale, Stratford Square Chattanooga, Hamilton Place Manassas, Mall at Menasses
Viles, Gell Mill Shepping Cenler Knoxville, East Tewn Mall Winchester, Appleblntsam Mall

Missnuni
st. Ann, Northwest Plaza

E
ALL LEVISM
RED TAB JEANS
MENT S WOMEN'S
INCLUDING SOt'C

THE STORE THAT FITS"

E
D O C K E R 5T
FLAT FRONT
KHAKI'S
OR
D O C K E R S
WRI N KLE-FREE
SLACKS
REG TO 945

D O C K E R 5T
C L A S S I C
TWI LL SLACKS
OR
D O C K E R 5T
WOVEN SHIRTS
(SELECTED STYLES)
REG TO $42

SALE FROM
I 25 I 7195
THRU
I 2t26t95

AUTTENTIC OOCKERS BRAND FRODUCTS SEE BACK COVER FOR STORE LOCATIONS
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BOSTON TRADERS

KNIT TOPS

w o M E N S

LONG SLEEVE HENLEY

w o El E U S

LO NG SLEEVE F5

MENS & WOPIENS
TURTLENECKS

. .

BOSTON TRADERS
SW E AT E RS
MENS a WOMEN'S
ORIGINALLY TO $40

BOSTON TRADERS
FLANNEL SHIRTS
ORIGINALLY $25


